
F ree weekend includes history,
Brils will nnc at I p m Sunday and the 

nichitimr will eiplodr m cdor as Pampa' 
ceietiniles this weekend the bicentenma! of 
the United States and the orntenniai of 
Gray County

Belb will tolFin unison with the nnging of 
the bell m Independence Hall in 
Ptiladelphu at 2 p m EÜT on Sunday 
A cw ding to Herbert E Helu of the 
B ic e n te n n ia l  A d m in is tr a t io n  in 
Washington b  C . moat of the communities 
across the country will take part in the 
s i m u l t a n e o u s  b e l l  r i n g i n g  
commemoration of the 200th birthday

A fireworks display relating the 20(tyear 
history of the nation IS set for 9 p m Sunday 
night in the Top o Texas Rodeo Arena 
Sponsored by the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce, the program will begin with

s e r ia l  eo 
S^MJts of

entertainment by the local Boy 
America and the Pampa High 

School concert band
Boyd Taylor president of the chamber, 

will preside over a bnef patriotic cvemony 
including the presentation of colors, an 
invocation and the natioi>al ^arthem 
Speakers appeanqg for short comments 
will be Mayor R D Wilkersoa Gray County 
Judge  Don Cam and Gray County 
Bicentennial Comrmttee Chairman Clotille 
Thompson

Kay Fancher will narrate the historical 
fireworks that feature 20 ground pieces of 
cistom made scenes, including Paul 
Revere s Ride, the Flag of the State of 
Texas and The Astronaut Placing a Flag 
on the Moon Brtween the ground pieces 
will be a flight of painted aerial shells

The chamber urges spectators to sit in 
the grand stands ui order to see the ground 
pieces and to hear the narration

The fireworks display will be the dimax 
of the Celebrate America weekend. 
Satirday and Siaiday All activities except 
the Shnners barbecue are- free to the 
public

The two days of events open with the 
Gray County Heritage Fair at the HeriUge 
Room  of M K Brown M em orial 
Auditorium The fair will be open from 10 
a.m to S p m Saturday and I to 4 p m 
Sunday, with old fashioned exhibits and 
demonstraU

C o tto n ^ ard in g  and tatting will be 
featuredudl day both days, and a style show 
issetfor7  30p m eachaftemocn Lye soap 
making will be demonstrated at 10 30 a m

and I p m Saturday and at I IS p m on 
Sunday Wheat gnnAng and breadmakmg 
will be at 11 a m and 1 30 p m Saturday 
and at I 46 p m on Sunday BUtcrctanriag 
IS set for 3 p.m S a tu rd a x ^ d  square 
dancing will be at 3 p m Sunny Pat Rich 
IS chairman of the fair

The White Deer Land Museum will open 
at 2 p m SMurday and Siaiday to exhibit 
the new second floor d i i^ y s  The 
re n o v a te d  nu tseu m  will fe a tu re  
re-creati<ns of a dentist's office, a school 
room, a general store and other rooms from 
the turn of the century, according to 
curatof Clotille Thompaon.

The Gray Couiky bicenlennial souvenir 
program wiB be on sale, and the author. 
Evelyn Fierce Nace. and the illustrator 
Richard Thompaon. will be on hand to

aitograph the copies
A pioneer reception for ckuens of the 

area since 1930 will be from I  30 to 7 30 
p m  in M K Brown Auditoniun Mrs 
Geona Mack coordinator, said more than 
too Gray County piarteers have already 
reg iste r^

Following the reception Saturday night. 
100 years of Gray Cmaty history will unfold 
on the stage of K Brqwn Auditorium at I 
p m  Windmill Country, a pageant 
wntten by Pampa News Co-editor Jane P 
Marshall, will be produced by Yiclue Moose 
and directed by L Gus Shaver and Rochelle 
Lacy Musical direction will be by Wanetla 
HUI

Fourth of July activities begin at I 
Sunday afternoon with the city - wide 
bellringing and a presentAion of colors at

M K Brown Audrtonum 
The Pampa Shnne Club wtU sponsor a 

barbecue in C o tra l Park from S to 9 tbnt 
night Tickets are C3 and can be purdtpaed' 
by calling the White Deer Land Museum, or 
the Pampa Chamber of Commeroe Ticket 
deadline u  today 

All other activities are free 
The Pampa Mirastenal AUunoe will 

sponsor a Community WorAip Service. 
Faith oFour F'alhffs." at 7 p.m. in M.K. 

Brown Theme of the service will be God 
and Country and wilt feature Hilton 
Sutton. Houston evangelist and chairman of 
the board of Mission to Amerka. and a 
community choir

The Celebrate America weekend it 
sponsored by the Gray County Bicenlennul 
Committee
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Three senators 
lead for vp spot
By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON lAPi -  Jim 

my Carter is almost certain to 
choose a senator to be his vice 
presidential running mate and 
may already have narrowed 
the field to three, a senator fa 
nuliar with Carter s selectMn 
process says

The leading candidates for 
the second spot on the Demo
cratic presidenUal ticket are 
Idaho s Frank Church. Walter 
F Mondale of Minnesola and 
John Glenn of Oh», said the 
senator, who asked not to be 
identified He said Carter more 
than likely «rill pick a middle- 
of-the-road runningmate

P re ln in a ry  evahiations are 
beuig made by Atlarda attorney 
Charles Kirbo. a long-time Car 
ter asMciate who is expected to 
report soon to the former Geor
gia governor

At least three other senators 
also are being consideied

They arc Henry M. Jackson 
of W nh ii^on . who compAed 
with Carter for the DemocraUc 
nomination. Edmund S. Muskie 
of Mauie. the 190 Democratic 
vice presidential nomuwe. and 
Adlai E Stevenson of Illinois, 
whose father was the Demo- 
(Tatic presidential candidate in 
1962 and I9SC

Most of these guys he 
doesn't know personally at all." 
said the senator, who himself 
has been consulted by Kirbo 
"He's fortunate to have this ex
tra time to appraise them and 
siK them up "

Carter said in Washington 
earlier this week that he will 
narrow the runningmate list to 
two or three names this week 
end. then speak «nth the final 
ists personally sometime next 
«^eek ^

In Chicago Thursday, he said 
he would name the finalists

Deadline set for Inn
Agreement has been reached 

on a new dosing date no later 
than Sept I for the sale of the 
Coronado Inn. accarding to an 
annoincement today by George 
W Scott, president of the 
Communrty Hotel Co. of Pampa

Scott said a  loan commitment 
«ras received by the purchasers. 
Jack and Doris Jones of Clinton. 
Okla . a few days prior to the

proposed dosing date on June 
30 The new dosing date was set 
to allow time for the purchasers 
to complete loan reqiorements 

Sale of the Coronado Inn for 
9960.000 was approved by 
s to c k h o ld e rs  at a special 
meeting la-st Jan 30

Final liquidation of the 
corporation aiid distnbutKin of 
the proceeds will be completed 
as soon as possible." Scott said

State offices open
City, county and federal 

ofTioa will be doaed Monday in 
an extension of the July 4th 
holiday, but stale offices will 
rennain open ns ususal 

H was incorrectly stated in 
Thuralay's Phmpa News that 
s ta te  o ffice s  would close 
Monday.

Banks will close for the 
holiday There will be no city or 
rural m ail deliveries The 
Cham ber of Commerce will

dose at 6 p m  today and reopen 
Tuesday morning 

Some s to m  will close Others 
will remain open The same is 
true of service establishments 

Food stores will be open as 
uaial on the day fallowing the 
Fourth of July

C ity  p o lic e , s h e r i f f 's  
d e p a r tm e n t and  city fire 
d e tr im e n ts  will be in service 
along «rith the State Highway 
Patrol over the July 4th holiday
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when he holds those meetings 
I m not going to try to hide 

from the press or mislead any 
one At the time I start meeting 
«nth people you will know 
about It I think at that point it 
will be a proper time to let the 
names be kiwwn he said

Church 61. a fora^i rela 
Uons expert who beat Carter in 
some pnm ary elections in west
ern states, ^ in e d  national put> 
licity over the last year for his 
handling of two key a ss i^  
ments

He was chairman of the se- 
I e c t committee that in
vestigated the ClX. FBI and 
other intelligence a g g ie s  He 
also headed the subcommittee 
that probed the activities of 
multinational corporations and 
forced the disclosure that many 
of them have paid millions of 
dollars in bnhes to fo re^ i offi- 
nals

Mondale. 47. a member of the 
Senate suice 1964. is a farmer 
Minnesota attorney general In 
November 1974. after several 
months of consideration, he an 
nounced he would not seek the 
Democratic prosidenlial nomi 
nation in 1976 primarily be 
cause I found I did not have 
an overwhelming desire to be 
president

Glenn. 65. was the first U S 
astronaut to orbit the earth He 
was elected to the Senate in 
1974 after two unsuccessful at 
tempts

Bidletin
CORPUS CHRISTI (APi -  

Edward William Cortez was 
sentenced today to die in the 
electnc chair follo«nng his cap
ital murder conviction in the 
slaying of Corp s Chnsti res
taurant manager Garry White-.
ly

Whitely was shot to death 
Aug 30 1976 foUosnng a rob
bery attempt
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Distracting dance
The rest of the cast in the saloon scene in "Windmill Countir,” the Gray County 
historical pageant, may be watching the dancers but not Doc Holiday (Jeff Ander
son) and Iroker Alice (Donna Roberts) who concentrate on their card game. The 
pageant will be |N«sented free at 8 p.m. Saturday in M.K. Brown Auditorium. 
Fireworks will be set off Sunday «vitn the program beginning at 9 p.m.
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Scouts to present colors

» .-sài

LxKal Girl and Boy Scouts «vill raise the flag and help ring in the official bicenten
nial Sunday in front of M.K. Brown auditorium. Scouts include Suaemne Walah, 
Carol3m Mumfiord, Taxanne Willis and Mark Hagerman.

_________________ ________________________________  (Pampa News photos)

Court upholds death penalty
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

Supreme Qxirt upheld the 
death penalty today, ruling that 
It IS not a conatitutMnally for 
bidden cruel and iBNBual pun
ishment

According to an Associated 
Press s u n ^  672 men and 10 
«romen on death rows in 30 
states we«e awaiting the court's 
decision

The vote was 7 to 2. «nth Jus
tices William J Brcfuialn Jr 
and Thurgnod M arteill (bŝ  
senting

It was the high coirt's first 
ruling on the death penalty 
since June 29. 1972. « r ^  the 
c a r t  ruled 5 to 4 that laws 
tfen on the books gave too 
much discretion to judges and 
jirics That decision in

validated death penalty la in  of 
36 states, the District ol Colum
bia and the federal govern 
ment

In the aftermath of the 1972 
decision. 36 states re-enacted 
the death penalty But in one of 
them — Illinois — Uie law was 
struck do«m by the state ai- 
preme court

New laws in 20 states made 
the death penalty mandatory 
for a limited number of (Times 
Fourteen other states enacted 
laws employii|^"^hnewL for
mulas calling'for judges ahlL 
jiries to consider aggravating 
and mitigating ciminstanoes

Most of the new lows impooe 
capital punishment for fewer 
dffenaes Uian befire In three 
states — Caltfornia. Coiorado

and Washington — tiie new 
measures wtre enacted by pop
ular vote

Congress passed a law pro
viding the death penalty for ag 
gravated cases of air piracy re
sulting in death The death pen
alty has not been impoaed un
der this law

Sine« 1930- when reliable 
count was hrst kept. 3.959 per 
sons have been executed

The cases before the Su
preme Court inrolved six men 
charged with im rders m Floh 
da. Louisiana. Texas. Georgia 
and North Carolina bet«reen 
1973 and 1974 The ax  were 
among 71 death row inmates 
«rho asked the Sigreme Court 
to review their ev es

The court outlined its vieirs

in separate opmions by Justices 
Potter Ste«rart and Byron R 
White and a bnef statement by 
Justice Harry A Blackimm. 
«rho said simply Uut he con- 
n r re d  in the judgment

Stewart said the imposition of 
tJie death penalty for murder 

has a long history of accept 
ance both in the United States 
and in Flngland and was ob
viously accepted by tlie fra 
mers of the Constitution 

The court said tiie re-enact 
ment of capital punishment by 
state legislatures w »  a 

marked indicatian of soaety 's 
endorsement of the death pen 
afty for murder "

Stewart, in an opmion joined 
by Justices Le«ns F Po«ell 
arid John Paul Stevens, said

that tlie death penalty is not 
under all circumstances a vkk 
latKTi of the conslitutMnal ban 
agmst cruel and unusual pun 
ishment. and that tlie G e o r^  
law satisfied the rc(paiements 
«rhich the high coirt oiAlined in 
its 1972 decision

We hold tJiat tlie death pen 
alty IS not a form of pumsh- 
ment that may never be im
posed. r e g a rd i»  of Uie cir
cumstances of the offoise re
gardless of the character of the 
offender, and regardless of the 
procedure fallowed in reachaig 
the decision." they said 

The Georgia law cited in the 
ruing was sipied in 1973 by 
then Gov Jimmy Carttr. now 
Uie almost certain Democratic 
nominee for president

These are thg inmates whose 
cases the cotrf chose to hear -

—Charles Wilbam Boffitt. 
30. a rouMaboii for a Tampa. 
Fla . departm eit store, con
victed of stabbing to death a 
high schod «reMling coach 
after eitering the victim's 
apartment through an open 
p ^  door The victim. Joel 
Medgebow. 23. wm slain in his 
sleep Jidy 9. 1173. ProfTitt Idd 
a psychiatrist he had an uncon- 
t r ^ b l e  urge to tall someone.

—Stanislaus Roberts. 0 .  con
victed of first-degree murder in 
the 1973 death of a Lake 
Charles. La . service station at
tendant during an armed rob
bery The attendant. Richnrd 
G Lo«re. was Riot ui the head 
four times n  a struggle «rith 
Roberts

Bicentennial-cherry pie to protests
By Ik e  AaaaeiMai Preas 

In Philadelphia, they're'preparing for the 
FYestdent and protoMt

to George. Wadi.. they're gettkig ready to eat a 
0 -aquare-foot cherry pie 

la Americah Samoa, they're planiung copra- 
cutting and ̂ >ear-chucking contests.

In all 59 states, in Afnerienn te^ritoriei. in big 
cities and small towns. Amehes la prepshng to 
celebrale ito3MUibirthdiytothouBandiof diffre- 
ert ways, all meant to mnke July 4.1971. a day to 
remember

If there is one thing tliM ties the oelefarations 
together, it «rill be the pealing of bells At 2 p.m 
Sunday, memheri  of the Penmylvania Society. 
Sons of the Revotution. will lay their hands on the 
Liberty Bell, atach toiled 9 0  years ago to

proclaim independence
The bell «rill not be rung due to its famous 

crack, but belb acron  the nation will toll to 
celebrate the moment «rtien the Declaration of 
IndepcndOKe «ran si0 ied 

Philadelphia expects to host several hundred 
thousand people on the Fourth, with the major 
attractions a five-hour dowitonm parade and a 
Bicentenaial speech by IVeaident Ford 

But two other parades are abo planned for 
Phladelphia on Sumtoy. and city officiab say 
these parades —prolaM I by two groups, the July 
Fourth Goalitian and Rich Off Oar Backs — have 
kept a lot of people airay from the city. The city's 
official parmie has ffinaxh from 79.90 to 36 J 0  
marchers M bands canceled oat 

"A lot of them cited the threat of violence. ’ said

parade director Bill Mullen 
President Ford will stop at Valley Forge. Pa . 

Sunday before taking part in the ceremonies at 
Independence Hall He'D then go by helKopler to 
Uie aircraft c a rh tr  Forrestol for Operation Sail, 
the international processran of sailing ships up 
New York Harbor ^

More than 9 0  Rups. led by 17 s(|uare-rigged 
sailing Riips. will make their way up the harbor 
before an estimated lOto 16 million people 

In C ohim ^i. S..C.. Boy Scoub «rill lead families 
and church and neighí»rhood groups into the 
parade at inlersectiani atong the route 

A sím il«’ parade of the citiaenry b  planned f «  
R nburg. IdRw. which w a  devastated last
mantb when the Teton Dbmcollapaed _____

New O rkana' parade will be a Manh Gras i i

July, beginning Saturday and ending after 
mKtoight in the Superdome Las Angeles daim a 
Uie longesi parade, an eigM-hour trek down 
Wibhire Boulevard

Fireworks «rill light the t e a  over much of the 
nation Sunday lagM New York City plans the 
largest diaptoy — 17.00 tona of fireworks to 4.60 
Rielb to hr detonated aroimd the Stetue of 
Liberty

Seattle, though, da iim  the largest single 
fueworka shell — 10 pounds. 94 aicha  in dianie- 
ter and requiring nine pomda of black pawdw to 
laimch

BoMon may bave the moM a w a a l  d te la y  of 
a l  The USS GonalitMion -  "Oti IfOMides" -  
wiU fire Ns gana Sandsy for the firit thne la Ml
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Pampa Nénrs
EVft STRIVING FOR TOR O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER KACE TO ÜVE <

L«t P«ac* Begin With AA*
Tht* n*w«fKip«r i$ dedicated to furnithing information to our reodert to that they can 

better promote ond preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its b leuing . 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and a ll he posseues 
can he develop to his utmost capab ilities.

We believe that a ll men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

■  ̂To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ab ility , must understand 
and apply to d aily living the great moral guide expressed in theCovetirtg Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P .O . Drawer 2198 
Pampa Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be signed and names w illlte  withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originoted 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is g iven.)

Nuclear Scare Campaign 
Backfired in California

By EDWARD j .  Walsh  
l l ^ C  Research Reportsi 

The voters of California, 
hav ing  seen  th ro u g h .th e  
cam paign of falsehoods and 
scare stories of the anti - nuclear 
coalition  and resoundingly 
defeated the Nuclear Shutdown 
InKiative. Proposition IS. on 
June I. are reviled by consumer 
a c tiv is t  R alph Nader for 
exercising common sense 

«Sputtered N ader The 
multimillion dollar campai0 i of 
the utilities and oil and nuclear 
companies to spread grossly 
d is to r tin g  and inaccurate 
nformation on Proposition IS 
prevailed thisifihe 

For Mr Nader, it is easy to 
believe that the nwney spent by 
private industry to point out the 
facts of the u f ^ y  record of 
nuclear power plants have 
subverted the electoraljirocess 
4n California, where C7 percent 
of the ballots cast were agsinst 
Prop IS: It is his arrogant and 
facile assumption that those 
three million - odd voters are 
incapable of making rational 
judgments, and that the utilities 
a re  somehow to blame for 
brainwashihg them Ortam ly. a 
low opinion of the intelligence bf 
the public for a self • appointed 
defender for the public interest 

T h e  f ig h t  to  c r ip p le  
development of nuclear power 
m  a potential soirce of clean 
and eventually inexpensive'* 
e n e rg y  fo r  a fu tu re  of 
outrageous oil prices was fought 
by Nader and his allies with 
nanor and half ■ truths It was. 
necessarily, left to private 
indualry to provide the facts, 
and moat articulately to Hugh D 
H e ia m e 'r .  M a n a g e r  of 
Communications and Nuclear 
Power Information. Nuclear' 
Energy Division at General 
Electric Company in San Jose 

Mr. Hesamer told this writer 
"The Nuclear industry is 

willing to stand on its record — 
two decades without any deaths 
or injiries to the public in the 
oper at ion of its plants "

Mr Hexamer displays none of 
.the subdued  tension and 
frustration that one expects to 
see in honorable men whose 
public concern and professional 
convictions have been assaulted 
by propaganda and innuendo 
llie  tension exists in others. 
however, throughout the G.E. 
complex 45 miles south of San 
F rancisco .,.^

At this complex, dedicated 
people are at work, striving to 
explore and develop for public 
service the still • young science 
of nuclear physics Until last 
F e b r u a r y ,  th e  re se a rc h  
c o n t in u e d  sm oothly  and 
efficiently, as at other, similar 
facilities tbrdughout the United 
Stalhs AT that tune, however, 
the San Jose installation was

profoundly  shaken by the 
resignation of three of its 
.m em bers, nuclear engineers 
Dale Bridenbaugh. Gregory 
Minor, and Richard Hubbard, 
who announced that they would 
seek to halt dr jpmeni of 
nuclear power by supporting the 
anti - nuclear initiative 

The futiré of nuclear energy

Astro- 
Graph

 ̂Bsroics Bade Ospi 
For Saturday, July 3, 1976

ARIgS (March 21-April 19)You
are inclined to eagerly start 
things today, but quickly lose 
in terest-in  them This holds 
true Igr protects, as well as 
relationships
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) fry
to keep business and pleasure 

as a potential source of efficient. separated If you let them
relatively inexpensive could

II rave been a fun daythe United States nuiy well 
been at stake in the California 
election According to Michael 
P e e v e y . D irec to r of the 
C a l i f o r n i a  C o u n c il  on 
Environmental and Economic 
Balance, the Proposition was 
uneguivDcaily a referendum on 
nuclear power And. he said in 
early June If it passes in 
enough states, it would be the 
end of nuclear energy in this 
country"

The myths about nuclear 
safety, purveyed vigorously and 
often unscrupulously by the 
proponents of Proposition IS. 
were exploeded by Hexamer

T h e  measure called for the 
state legislature to make certain 
findings relative to plant safety 
systems and storage of long 
term nuclear waste." Hexamer 
explained But this kind of 
thing automatically politicizes 
the issue, and since the testing 
called for is highly impractical 
and trememlously expensive, 
unless two - thirds of the 
legislature 4isagreed. the plants 
would he d e r a i l  la til they were 
shutdown.

One can  see th a t th is  
Proposition was not desi^ied to 
enhance public safety, but 
rather to hamstring the nuclear 
industry in its attempts to 
remain a producing part of our 
energy mix.

Mr Hexamer has noted 
'The industry in fact has to 

prove its safety claims every 
day of the week to the Nuclear 
R c^latory  Commission, which 
is charged with oversight of the 
operation of U.S. reactors In 
addition, we have to prove these 
sam e claim s of safety in 
n u m ero u s o th e r countries 
around the world "

Behind a smokescreen of 
contrived apocalyptic horror 
stories, the opponents of nuclear 
power development who pushed 
Proposition 15 attempted to 
foreclose hopes of continued 
economic growth in California 
as a means of indulging tho r 
misguided conaaenca It is no 
bhnd coaicidmee that the San 
Francisco Bay area, which 
serves as a refuge to the ragged 
remnants of the cotaxemihure 
— those eccentrics, .voong and 
old. who thrived on social 
dissent throughout the sixties — 
IS also the focal point of 
em otional opposition to the 
nuclear power industry

B erry’s World
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“H ha doafn't maka H in tha big laaguaa aam 
piaygr. ha wanta toba an ownar. Ha’a REALLY 
MOTIVATED -  i’va navgi aaan auch GREEDI”

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Don't expect too much input ol 
friends you pal around wrth to
day If you m ake h e a vy  
dem ands, you'll turn them off
c a n c e r '̂  (June 21-July 22)
Y o u r m ood is  ap t to be 
somewhat fick le  today, causing 
others to feel a bit uneasy If 
you're disturbed by something, 
keep it to yourself
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22)
Afthoo^  your intentions ~srw 
noble, don't be too lavish in 
your praise of someone who 
doesn't d eserve .it She'll read 
unintended m eanings'into It
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22)
Usually you're very discerning 
m rec ognizirig a bargain Don't 
count on it today You'll have 
blinders on when it com es to 
values
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)
Placating-others is fine when it 
isn't detrim ental to your own 
cause Today, take care not to 
com prom ise your position  
foolishly » ’

Q, SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) If
there is something urgent to 
d iscuss with a loved one. don't 
put It off. You can arrange a 
meeting now if you'll try.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Om .
21) It may be more costly to do 
business with a frierKl today 
than with an outsider You're 
better to bargain where you 
have no obligations
CAPRICORN (DOC. 22-Jan.
It )  Your aim s are better left to 
your own d iscretio n  today. 
W ell-meaning a llies are likely 
to throw a monkey wrench into 
the m achinery.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. It )
Tell it like it is today, m en 
though you feel a little white lie 
may be more charitab le Once 
you start elaborating. you'H trip 
over your tongue
PISCES (Fob. 20-Marcb 20)
Don't gamble today on one 
who has never show n he 
belongs in the w inner's circle  
This applies especially to a 
req u est for you to in vest 
money

y o u r  

b i r t h c i Q y
July 3, 1976

Some interesting changes are 
in store for you this year They 
could help you intprove your 
residence or enhance your 
present lifestyle

M edical spending / j s e s  
s h a r p ly  w ith  a g e . ’ T he 
Conference Board observes.’ 
For people between 19 and 64. 
health care costs about $420 a 
year, compared with $183 for 
thos^ under 19 and $1,218 for 
those over 64
1
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TomTiede
Someyvhat soiled 
Great W hite Hope

By Tam Ticdc

FLORESVILLEl'. -Tex. — (NEA) — The autumn's presiden
tial campaign will ufidoubtedry be the peanuttiest in history 
There will be J a m e ^ ^ r l  Carter on the one side, likely. And 
on the other, if fpiks here in the goober capital of Texas gel 
pieir wish, will be Johrt Bowden Connally, the local legend who 
may be the best vice presidential material the Republican 
party has had in this century.

To be precise, Connally is not a peanut farmer himself. 
Peanuts grow on his ranch here« but he leases the land to a sod 
buster. As has Carter, Connally, too, has been heavily in- 
fluenced<by the legume. So honored is the industry locally that 
a statue of a nut —amt Lyndon Johnson — sits in the communi
ty square. Growing up then. Connally, the son of a bus driver, 
the natives say that "Mr.- Johnny learned about George 
Washington Carver- before Jke learned about George 
Washington" * —

Not Uiat the man’s political education was injured. The 
locals insist that Connally knows more about democracy, 
gnvernmeni and mnxtiliifinnal loarfprxhip than anyone in

"S onetines I th in k  any resendblance between ours  and a
c iv i l iz e d  so c ie ty  must be p u re ly  c o in c id e n ta l .". ‘ - ‘

CONSER VATIVE ADVOCATE ^

Some goody some bad news
Bv WILLIAM RUSHER 

.NEW YORK -  We seldom get 
what we expect m this life, let 
alone what we think we deserve, 
and politics is no exception to 
the rule This reflection is 
in s p i r e d  by th e  recen t 
e x p e r ie n c e  of A m erican 
c o n s e rv a tiv e s .  iKhn have 
certainly been having their ups 
and downs iMely 

Just one year ago. there lay 
right under their noses the best 
chance in nearly half a century 
to build a new - party coalitian 
(hat w ould dom inate our 
n a tio n a l po litics  for the 
foreseeable Tuture Several 
million former Democrats — 
S outherners, blue - collar 
workers, (^tholic "ethnics, 
e t c  — had been off the 
Democratic reservation for a 
decade, voting for Wallace in 
1968 and against McGovern in 
1972. All th» conservatives in the 
moribund GOP had to do was 
reach out and pluck the fruit. 
But no: after all. some of those 
fomer Democrats difkiT «'ear 
neckties' Worse yet. they were 
often unsowid about economics 

So. in a truly historic failure of 
political imagination and nerve.

the American conservative 
movement, includuig its highest 
leaders, let the opportunity slide 
by It is. however, yet another 
rule of politics that tf something 
really big is getting ready to 
happen, and it is prevented from 
happening one way. K will 
m e re ly  h a p p u i a im lh p r a-ay . .  .

In the case at hand the 
e s s e n t i a l ly  co n se rv a tiv e  
political impulse represented by 
the lost and wandering tribes of 
former Democrats, finding the 
door to a new - party coalition 
with conservative R qubticsis 
locked and bolted sim ^y tim ed 
bark toward the Democratic 
parly  and propelled to its 
p re s id e n tia l nomination a 
former governor of Georgia 
squarely representative of what 
the late Willmoore Kendall used 
to call "the great Baptist 
su b cu ltu re  of th e  United 
Suies ■■■*' •

Let nobody underestimate the 
political significanoe of this 
development The Republicans, 
of cou rse , can hardly be 
expected to hail it as very 
g ra tify in g , and the more 
d o c t r i n a i r e  s o r t s  of 
conservatives will have no

tro u b le  find ing  plenty to 
c o m p la in  a b o u t in  th e  
Demortatic platform, and even 
in President Carter's actual 
performance once in offlee. But 
the simple truth land in the 
broadest seme, the good newsi 
is that the eiitire cemer of 

..gravity of Ameriran politics has

Ray Cromley
Election law leaks 
can be plugged

.  ♦

I 7 pjn.

By Ray Cromley

WASHINGTON.-r- iNEA) — The national clean election law 
is not being enforced.

With the publicity given its writing, the Supreme Court’s 
emasculation and the subsequent revision after long debate, 
there was hope we’d have a workable arrangement.

Not so a*
The law’s key feature is a provision calling for the name, ad

dress, business and employment of each donor of $1(X) or 
more. This to enable voters to know where a candidate’s 
money comes from and to whom h« may be beholden.' -

A detailed list of a presidential candidates donors can give 
clues as to what he is. As distinct from what be claims to be.

A careful run through of reports turned in by leading 
presidential candidates. Democratic and Republican, reveals 
.that fewer than half the major donors are  identified by oc
cupation and or employment.

Worse yet, even those identiiyinfNfaeir occupation for the 
most part do so in the most general way — businessman or 
business executive, attorney, self-employed, fanner, consul
tant. These term s tell us next to nothing.

When several hundred management employes of a major 
company and their wives give $100 to $1,000 each, so that 
donations from that company add up to ^ ,0 0 0  or $60,000 or 
more, we need to know which company that is and why there 
should be this concentrated givring from one firm.

The same applies to giving by union members. If several 
thousand members of one union give m o n ^  to the same can
didate, and the total adds up to tens or hundreds of thousands 
of dollars, we need to know this and why.

This discussion does not imply thst such giving is necessari
ly wrong But that infom ution would certainly be a clue as to 
who is backing the candidate in question. And a carWul search . 
of the methods used to induce this concentrated giving could 
uncover any improprieties.

It should be pointed out that this irregularity in reporting — 
this absence of vital information required by law — shows up 
heavily in the reports turned in by all three of today’s leading 
presidential candidates — Jim m y Carter, Ronald Reagan and 
Gerald Ford. ;

The Federal Election Commission, set up with such fanfare 
to monitor campaign practices, reviews the reports, perfunc
torily sends what amount to innocuous form letters sM iing-^ 
additional infonnation.

That is, the follow-up is minimal and infective.
There is but one way to make the law work for presidential 

candidates No donation should count toward counterpart 
government funds unless the full npme, address, occupation, 
business address and company, partnership, union or associa- 

* tion name is listed It is as siniple a t  that.
To go'back now and require this infonnation for every dona

tion a t the $100 level already reported would probably be im
possible this late in the game, ^ t  a follow-ihrough would be 
practical on e a c to p u t donation of $400 or more by an in
dividual or combination of $400 or more by a husband, wife and 
immediate family

The wihning candidates could be warned that all donations 
of $100 or more hereinafter reported would be eligible for 
counterpart government funds only when the requisite infor
mation was given

In I9B0, all candidates Mr the presidency „should be warned 
at time of their announcements of the commission’i  intention 
to enforce this policy of no money without full information

shifted very substonlially to the 
right All that remams to haggle 
over is w hich individual 
politicians xriil benefit most 
from the shift. and it now seems 
clear that, for the immediate 
iw urr. It wilt Up tticfnoQa m p ** 
conservative Democrats like 
Carter himself. ^

Among Democratic party 
loyalists, many of whom saw all 
too -clearly the incomparable 
opportunily that gleamed before 
conservative Republicans if 
only they could shake off their 
party shackles and bid for a new 
alliance, there is A pcrceplibie 
exhalation of breath

E-xpansive talk is in the air 
about a "new Democratic 
coalition.*' to  include everybody 
but ligbthouse - keepers and 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  c h in c h il la  
breeders. And no doubt ahoul it. 
the  Dem ocratic party  has 
a o p re d  a new image and Eith 
it g tealthy  new lea se«  life

It is unlikely, however, that 
the American society will long ' 
be content to work out its 
fundam ental disagreem ents 
solely within the context of the 
D em ocratic party, however 
protean and capackxs that 
remarkable’ o rg a n im i«  may 
be. In such a situati« , thè 
dynam ics of politics almost 
dèmand partheiiogenesis- the 
(feviskm of the former entity into 
two icompetingi parts Before 
( ^ e r  is evm  sworn in. the 
sea rch will be under way for a 
c « l i t i «  of forces capable of 
topping him and his coalitkm of 
forces capable of toppling him 
and his party: and « tH  an|j 
u n le ss  A m erican  politics 
undergoes another sea • change, 
occasioned by new social rifts 
not now foreseeable, that 
c o a l i t i o n  c a h  on ly  be 
c o n se rv a tiv e  in its basic 
character.

In the path of such progress ' 
there lies, memwhile. the dead 
and decomposing hulk of the 
R epublican party. Nothing 
serious can  be undertalwn. 
ahaig the above lines, until it is 
hauled away for deceill burial. I 
have a feeling, though, that most 
active Republic« politicians 
irnder 55 know this very well: 
and I see a cherub that, in turn, 
sec t « e  or two who are 
p re p a rin g , in 1977, to do 
SMMthing about M.

iCApyrighHIIBl

We shwMn't be so critical of 
congressmen Some of them just 
wanted to adopt a misplated 
chorus girl

either party today. As sugh, they add, he is the « ly  man in 
* America who can save the GOP. The reas« in g  is that neither 

Gerald E'ord nor Ronald Reagan has the personal image 
necessary to carry the election. But with Connally? Says 
Charles Fuller, former Democratic chairman of this r e g i« .

"Mr. Johnny could put life into the Ford campaign. Or he, 
«Nild add a moderating influence to Reagan’s bid. He is sihlp- 
ly a remarkable politician. I think he could help a jackass get 
elected this year.”

Increasing numbers of Republican officers across-the coun
try agree.

Particularly when they are referring to Ford. The opinion is 
that the Texas rancher is everything that the Michigan 
lineman is not. He is a most effective campaigner, he appeals 
to both conservatives and moderates, he is charming and wit- 
ty and bright. Actually, says a Republican committeeman. 
"John Connally should be running to d ^  instead of Ford. If it 
hadn’t been for that milk tniuble. Nixon w « ld  have c^qpen 
Connally as his vice president when Spiro Agnew resigned. 
Ford would still be in C «gress. And John w « ld  be the Man.”_

The "Milk t r« b le ” was. of course, the charge-against C « -  '  
nally that he accepted $10,000 from a dairyman to influence 
price support legislati« . The case against Connally was as 
weak as a bruised udder, and Ctonnally was acquitted in a 
federal court. But. after a lifetime of public service, he was 
dropped from the company of the n e rv « s  Washington es
tablishment. Evm  today, to some, he remains something to be 
kept at arm ’s length. A risk. A political no. Few feel he igas or 
is d ish«est but the smell of susp ici«  is not easily washed 
away

And this is the chief r e a s «  why the Floresville hopes for 
Mr. Jo h « y  are not likely to be realized this year. Neither 
Ford nor Reagan w « ld  easily select a running mate who. 
however  wrongly accused, xras t ie d to th e  Watei^ate era. He
is the « l y  certifiably inhocmt man in national politics today, 
but the times are tough for politicos who have bem  indicted. 
Even p r« f  of purity is oftm  not enough. Perhaps half of 
America still suspects C «nally  is a cheat.

And so there are a t least a few people in Floresville who feel 
the n a ti«  no-longer deseiyes Mr. Johnny's services. Charles 
Fuller says he h iu  asked theiform er governor and.former 
Treasury secretary to ” cdme home for good, settle down, 
relax, and let the ingrates go to hell.”

But Connally respectfully declines the no t!« . In fact be has 
become the most active noncandidate in the country. Using 
$350,000 raised by friends, he is averagiijg three s p ^ h e s  a 
week in an energetic attem pt to raise political consciousness 
from Orlando to Olympia. One of his themes; every y « n g  
man and woman sh « ld  be required to spend one year in the 
service of his government. Democracy is shaky, he insists: 
what we need ^ re  200 million born-again Americans.

It’s not a bad th«ght,. considering the mood of the elec
torate. Jimmy Carter c « ld  get the Jesus vote, John Coimally 
the patriotic. At least that way there wwld be a c « te s t . And 
the lusterless GOP c « ld  offer the voters something more 
than President Clean or Governor Mean

Capitol Comedy ^
C «gressm an Hays employed 

a $14.000 a year secretary who 
served as his d i n ^  compani« 
— and made House calls.

The bureaucracy has grown so 
large, it has instolled its ow n 
missing persons department

Ford and Reagm are now in a 
dead heal for delegMes Most 
voters think it s a dead - end.

Carter plans to change his 
strategy He will cut down «  
snuluig and hair spray.

The Senate voted down the B-l 
bomber It wants to know if the 
$100 m illi«  includes motors and 
landing wheels

Want ad in W ash ing !« - 
Qmgressman needs secretary 
im in^iately. Stole experience 
and measurements

Humphrey agreed to do a 
Bi-CentennUd nunule but it's 
now become a two hour special.

Califomui is prepared for a 
serious fog alert when all the 
prim ary candidates start to 
campaipfi.

R e p o s e
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACR099
1 Take i t ----
5 Inactive 
9 ---- SMI

12 Location
13 Close
14 Gift's name
15 Waste 

allowance
16 Epithelial end 

organ (2 
wda)

18 Word of 
surprise

19 Small com
20 South ' 

American 
country

21 Sluggishness
23 Ceramic 

worker
24 Lamb's pen 

name
25 Híspeme 

measure
28 Compass 

reading
29 Thai measurta.

contraction'
32 Purposive ' 
34 Biblical land 
38 Atlas part
41 Jacob's 

brother (B ib )
42 Siberian rivar
43 Make use of 
45 American poet

(1841-1913)I
47 Sea bird
48 Tramp
50 Friend (Fr.)
51 Indolefit
53 Of Oxford (ab.)
54 Convent worker
55 Arabian gulf
56 Chateaubriand' 

hero
57 Multitude
58 Inclination
59 Stettin river

DOWN
1 Landed 

propehies
2 Spot m «e . 

sometimes (2 
w ds)

- i r j r j
j n u
-JLJP-i

3 Tallow
4 Nevertheless
5 Interims
6 College 

official
7 Ultimate
8 Urge (Sco t)
9 Indicators of 

contents
10 Hardens
11 Last
17 Roqi fimpl 
19 Together 

(comb form)
22 Time gone by
23 Light brown 
26 Operatic aong

31 Lofty 
33 C o n ^  .
35 At ease
36 Windflower
37 Sailor
38 Canonical 

hours
39 Thoroughfare
40 South 

American river
44 Business 
• abbreviation 

46LMoth
48 Conceal
49 Stove part
52 Price indicator 

(cbH)

Barbs
By PH IL PASTORET

Czmed hams are actors fired 
from TV programs.

The M uest Ihtaig wrsag with 
the cesMBy te the rem rkaU e 
lack sf that very virtoc.

No, Gw-ndolya. a "seatbdt” 
isn’t s  drink ym order at the 
toMe.

Add to y « r  cnIlecliM ef 
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Community profíle—Wirmie Turner
ByANNABURCHELL

PanpaN ew tSbJf
Winnie Turner of 1125 S. Christy, 

started painting sipts to pay-for art 
lessons — never drouning ¿le would be 
asked to paint a im ral " ^ m p a  — Main 
Street ItlO" oUside the White Deer Land 
Museum.

U sing industrial enarocd and a 
photograph of the Main StreetTM years 
ago. she has reproduced the scene as part 
of the bicentennial renovation.

"When I was a child I was interested in 
art I took' lessons thinking my son., 
Dexter. jC. would follow, but he didn't." 
she said

Mrs. Turner’s interests are varied. She
also raised canaries 

"My birds are my first love. They are 
better Iban tranquiliaers. I think birds 
teach you every (toy is a new d ay ... they 
are beautiful and a lot of pleasire.” she 
said

Mrs. Turner m aif a native of Gray 
County and moved to McLean 28 years 
ago from Melroae Park. III.

"They call it Middle Italy .1 still miss 
the trees and if I could I'd go where trees 
are somewhere hut there's beauty 
here if you look for k 'I  !

husband. Billy Am^fw Turner, 
was born in McLean . ‘ _  '

"We Jived on a ranch outside Lefors for 
five years. I kinds like it there." she said 

Mrs. Turner has been ttock to Illinois 
only once since she moved to Gray 
County, and that was when her father 
(bed.__

a ie  sa\-s she is •just learnir.^ art " hut

^ s  for the future. Mrs ly n e r  said she 
plans "no more than one day ahead "

Her children are ages 21.28.21.20.16. •  
and 4 years

"When I get busy with something like 
the museum mural. I have to let 
something go The younger children are 
well behaved and if I take them with me. 
they e n te r ta in  them selves." she 
explained

In adibtion to the Turners' seven 
c h i l d r e n  « th e y  h a v e ,  t h r e e  
granddaughters

Mrs Turner, a s9ft-ipoken woman, 
says she enjoys her family. The family 
came to Pampa 20 years ago from

she plans to paint a pictire pf the Lefors 
ranch where her oklest son was born as 
soon as she fipds lime.

"I promised Billy that.'7 she added 
"And then I'm going to try a portrait of 
my youngest son. Joel Neil"

Her art lessons wiere taken through a 
correspondence coirse 

Speaking of her birds.- she po in t^  to 
one and said she planned to enter it in a 
show later. I think he will show well." 
she added.

By ROB WOOD 
Asaeciated Press Writer 

DALLAS (AP)->The youths of 
America, with their psy
ch o so m a tic  hang-ups. the 
iwlside chance of contacting 
Hodgkins disease, and (he 
emotional problems of acne, 
were topics of discussion during 
the 12Sth annual convention of 
th e  A m e r ic a n  M ed ica l 
Association.

Dr. John Edlin. director of 
adolescent medieme at the Uni
versity of Texas Health Science 
Center in Dallas, said Wednes
day that many teen-agers suf
fer headaches  and stomach 
pains that "are in their mind 
and have no organic basis" 

During n  Jiews conference. 
Edlin said in moat cases when 
youngsters complain of a 
pounding head or a sharp pain 
in the abdomen, they aren't 
siefc physcially. but are looking 
for attention or a way to escape 
an iiipleasaia task.

Don't always blame the kids, 
he said, because this could be 
the fault of over-protective par
ents who ask "How do you

‘Youth have psychosom atic hang-ups
I W OW  feel? You took a litUe sick." - Thev think one dav thev are One of the maior wlvance- cerned physicians should fail to witz added. " w e \iv e  a , fairly coioeical aifeel? You took a IHUe sick

Or it could be those parents 
when the father comes home 
after a rough day in the office 
and excuses himself from din- 
ner writh a bad headache or 
mother can bypass a jo^w ith 
"a bad case of the cramps.” 
the doctor said.

Such aduh reactions easily 
are passed along to the chil
dren.

In families where no m ^ io n  
B made of iibcss. Edlin said, 
the child who is attempting to 
escape restricttoiB or to get at
tention. will use other methods, 
such as running away from 

-home or failing aU the adnol 
courses.

What parents and doctors 
should keep an eye on. Edlin 
said, is the child who misses 
day after day of school on the 
complaints of ilbiess. or begins 
to d ^  out of all activities.

The scientist said the trouble 
age is generally up to 14 be
cause the body is diangihg and 
"teen-agers, you will notice, 
live in front of a mirror, look
ing at those changes.

Area singers to go 
■on tour o f . England

Five' a re a  persons will 
pwlicipate in a 14 - day tour of 
Etogtond with the West Texas 
State University Chorale.

Attending from'Pampa will be 
Elena Ann Donald Of 1139 N. 
Russell and Ruby .Moultrie of 906 
S. Wlkox

Also on tour will be Dee Ann 
Flowers of .Miami. Mrs. Lela 
Harris of Lefors and Diane 
Tarbet of Lefors.

The Chorale will leave July 5 
and stops have been planned in 
London. Leicester. Cambridge.

Oxford and Stratford - on - Avoa
There is a possibility they will 

compete in the International 
.M u sic a l E is te d d fo d  a t 
Llangollen. Wales, according to 
Dr. Hugh Sanders, choral 
activities director at WTSU.

Among so n p  the group «111 
perform are T h e  Star Spuigled 
Banner." "Shenandoah." "John 
H e n ry .7 "T e n d e r  Love." 
"Dixie.'"and the opening theme 
from "Texas "

Ms. Moultrie «ill perform a 
solo of "Ain't Got Time to D ie"

THE BIBLE

The Only Religious Guide

IS SINCERITY 
ALONE EÑOUGH?

S everal y ea rs  ago, a pa tien t being p rep ared  for su rgery  
in a hosp ital, was ad m in is te red  carbon  dioxide instead  of 
oxygen. D eath resu lted  a lm ost instan taneou lsy . The tank  
labeled  "O xygen” w as found, upon investigation  to  have 
been m islabeled .

The m an u fac tu re r was s in cere , the  hospital au thorities 
w ere sincere , the an esth iest w as s in cere , the  surgeon was 
s in cere , and the  p atien t wax' s incere . No one w anted or 
expected  th is trag ed y  to  occur. But all w ere sincerely  
m istaken  about w n a tth e ta n k  contained . T heir s incereity  
did not keep the  p a tien t alive.

This incident d em o n stra te s  th a t s incerity  alone is not
enough. S incerity  is not enough in the  m a te ria l th ings th a t 

Mn
Pi .

seem etn  righ t-un to  a m an, but the end thereo f a re  the

Hfe. Nor is It enough in relig ion. S incerity  m ust bv
T h e re  is a way w hich

sustai
a c c o m p a n ied  by ce rta in ity .,

w avs of d ea th .”  (P ro v . 14;12( Although m any say  about 
relig ion, "A s long as I am  sin ce re  ana do not violate my 
conscience,- I 'l l  com e out all righ t in the en d ”  they a re  
s incere ly  m istaken . And it is s tra n g e  th a t m ahy who so 
feel re g a rd in g  th e ir  re lig ion  will not m ake th e  sam e  
s ta te m e n t reg a rd in g  the  m a te ria l th ings th a t concern 
daily  life.'

Ja c o b  s incere ly  thought his son w as dead , but he w asn 't. 
(G en. 37) A prophet s incere ly  thought he w as obeying 
God, but he w asa 't. (1 Kings 1-) C ornelius sincere ly  be
lieved he was saved , but he w asn’t. (A cts 18) Saul sin
cere ly  believed he w as doing God’s will, but he w asn’t. 
( A cts 9) M any th ings a re  tau g h t and p rac ticed  in religion 
today which a re  sincere ly  beneved  to be righ t but h e a v 
ing them  to be so does not m ake th em  so. C erta in ty  can  be 
«found only th rough a study  and p rac tice  of the  th ings the  
Bible teach es, Study your Bible. Obey it, not Whgt men 
think.

Central diurdi 
of Chritt

500 N. Somwrvill« 
Pompo

"They thirjk one day they ape 
Marlon Brando and the next 
Boris Karloff. This will drive 
many a parent up tiie wall. And 
«-hen the child complains 
frequently he just can't nuke it 
to school, parents should tell 
him to go If he or she resists 
then, it may be the time to con
sult professional help"

Edlin said the youths of today 
are far more hep on medical 
news than in years past and 
"illness is more acceptable in 
o ir current society than in the 
past. Also, these symptoms of

highly contagious^mong teen
agers "

Dr. Luther Brady, chairman 
of the depat,ment of oncology at 
Hahnemann .Medical College of 
Philadelphia, told newsmen 
there has been aiomarked im
provement in the survival rate 
of those suffering from Hod- 
gkuis disease, a rather rare 
form of cancer

The disease generally hits the 
younger person, those in the 
leens and early 2Qs.

Brady pointed to one case 
where a college football player 
was stricken with the ebsease. 
but after treatment returned to 
school, resumed his athletic ca
reer and now is leaching physi- 
cial education

The scientist said. 'We know 
more about the ebsease row 
and we are  able to treat i t "

Mexican major 
freed after 
guilty plea

BROW.N'SVILLE. Tex (APi 
— A .Mexican .Army major ar
rested for attempting to 
smuggle more than 11.000 
rounds of pistol anummition 
into -Mexico «ill be free to re
turn to Mexico today.

Major Othon Perez Hernán-. 
dez. 40. pleaded guilty in feder
al court here Wednesdgy and 
received a nme-montb sus
pended jail term

One of the major advance
ments. Brady said has been 
new equipment that can deter
mine if the disease is centered 
in one area of the body or is 
widespread. This can help ifT 
pinpointing where radiation 
treatments should be made and 
has resulted in the possibility of 
reaching a 90 per cent sirviuv- 
al rate.

Dr. Sidney Hurwitz of the 
Yale Univet^y medkl school, 
said two drug products applied 
to the skin in combination pro- 

.,duces "highly dramatic results

oerned physicians should fail to 
reco0 iize the deep ejpotional 
trauma suffered by patients 
with acne, nor should they ig
nore the tremendous benefits, 
both physicial and emotional, 
which today's effective acne 
tlieapy^an evoke"

Hirtritz said he has found a 
combinqtjon of Vitamin A acid 
used with benzoyl peroxide will 
aid most patients, even those 
with the most severe form o( 
acne.

Some W  patients were 
'treated with this combination 
an d Jg p a r cent had good to ex- 
cellent results, he said Hurt-

Witz added, "we have a fairly cological agents available to-
d ear under^iiiding of tl|e this day. acne is a highly treatable
disorder, and with the phbrma- <(ió»ase"

Broasted
Chicken

Phoira 669-2601  
ord«r wiN b« rvody

CALOWEU'S

HAVE A
HAPPY HOLIDAY

L a t iie j
FURNITURE &  CARPET

W ILL BE CLOSED 
S A T. JU L Y  3 A N D  

M O N . JU L Y  5

COMMUNITY
Worship Servia

i

M.K. Brpwn Memorial Civic Auditorium

July 4 , 1976 • 7:30 P.M .

SPEAKER, HILTON SU nO N
Mission To America, Houston, Texas

Combined Choirs 
of Pan^a Churches

under the direction of John Woicikowfskr«

Sponsored by Pampo Ministerial Association

TirSTaRYOFAliWI "  
WHO DARES TO STAND HIS OROUND- 

UNTIL THEY BLOW IT OUT FROM UNDER HIMI
Top o’ Texas
2215 N. Hobart * 665-8781

P E iB in n n .F iG n M n e B
PFKXMJCCO BY ROGER GORMAN •■written and directed by JONATHAN DEMME 

iRlHSTRICTEDeto]
COLOR BY DELUXE* L V V J*

CLIN T EASTW O O D
T H E

O U T LA W  J O S E Y  W A L E S
...an arm y of one.

V 1

« AM Í.I

4mm.

* CAPRI iiudii
D' —'ovtn fnrnp, 66S j 9 4 1

Adults $1.75 
Childron $1.00
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WASHINGTON «API -  US. 
■teilicciK« aources a y  they 
have received reports that Cu- 
haa leaders may be BfWNTiflg 
la send several thousand troops 
from Angola to the Congo Re
public

Raul Castro. broÜHr of Cu- 
haa Prime Mimster Fidel 
tro. traveled to Brazaville. the 
Congo Republir's eapiul last

* L
OMnlh. to 
of some of Cuba's U ,W  troops 
from nearby Anfola. sources

He agreed to the tra n fe r  of> 
about 3.M0 Cuban aoliders to 
train Congolese troops, accord
ing to reports reaching U.& in- 
telbgence The reports ^ v e  no 
indiration if there are o thv  

'fc a o n s  the Congo government 
wants Cuban troops in the 
country.

repare cuban troops
to

On the record
1 ^  Congo Republic served 

fd rV 'tim e  as a  staging poUtl 
for Cuban and Soviet military 
aid to prt^Mandst forces in An-I 
gola which later defeated U.S.' 
backed elements.

With troopa in the Congo. 
Cuba conceivabiy could bring 
political pressure ngamst Zaire, 
which is frioKfly to the United 
States and provided support to 
anti-Marxist forces in the Ango
lan civil war A narrow atrip of

Zaire territory leading to the 
Atlantic is sandwiched between 
Angola and the Congo Republic.

Raul Castro also visited 
loianda. the Angolan c ^ to l .  in 
enriy June to explain Fidci 
Castro's decision to reduce the 
Cuban military presence in An- 

*goln. U S. intciligenoe soiFoes 
said.

U iis visit reportedly came 
within about I t  dnjis after dis
closure thnt Fidel Castro had

written Swedish Prime M&nisler 
Olaf Palmer sayiiw that Cuba 
would withdraw about M  sol
diers a week from Angola, The 
Cuban priote minister wm 
quoted as saying his troop 
Urength in Oriober would be 
cut in half by the end of tNs 
y w

It was assumed then that the 
Cuban troopa would go home.

Since then, there have beena 
number of news dispatches

from Havana saying that Cu
ban troops have been seen re 
turning from Africa. However. 
U S. ofFicials say the U.& still 
does not have conclusive evi
dence that any siffUficant num
ber of Cuitan soldiers have 
been withdrawn from Angola.

Secretary of Stole Heiry A. 
Kissinger has repeatedly warn
ed Cuba against embarking on 
mihtory ventures dsewhsre in 
Africa.

Highland General Hospital

110 hostages still t 
held in Uganda airport

KAMPiUJt.
JHegotialioas-i

Uganda «AP» — the release of 40

the release of the 110 passen
gers and crewmen of a hi
jacked Air France plane still- 
held by pro-Palestinian ex
tremists a t Uganda's Entebbe 
airport.

Most or all of the H  (Mwsen- 
gers still held were Israelis or 
Jews of other nationalities The 
hijackers released 141 hostages 
from other countries We<kies- 
day and Thursday 
c Diplomats said French Am- 
bassjKlor P ie m  Renard. So
mali Ambassador Hashi Alxkil- 
lah and Ugandan Presidenl Idi 
Amin were meeting with one or 
another of the hijackers o i the 
runway near an unused tomin- 
al where the captives have 
been held sinoe Monday.

Abdullah spoke for tie  guer
rillas. who daimed to be mem
bers of the Popular Front for 
the Liberation of Palestine Re
nard acted for France. Israel 
and three other govensnents

The hijackers are demanding

are held in West Germany. 
Switaerland and Kenya: They 
threaten to kill the hostoges if 
the prisoners are iiot delivered 
to them by 7 a.m. EOT Sunday.

Israel, breaking a seven-year . 
policy of refusing to give in to 
the demands of terrorists, 
agreed to negotiate an ex
change

"Israel is not declaring its 
terms, nor is it accepting all 
the demands of the hijackers." 
Transport Minister Gad Yaae- 
otN said in Tel Aviv This was 
an indicatian his government 
would try to redice the number 
of prisoners it would free

Prime Minister Yitzhak Ra
bin met with his chief cabinet 
muiisters through the night.

Diplomats in Kampala said 
they believed Hani el H asw i. a 
top political adviser to Pales
tine Liberation Organization 
chief Yasir Arafqt. was on his 
way to Kampala to join in the 
negotations

Britísh pound gains
LONDON lAPj. -  H k  poimd 

gained nearly a cent today and 
rose above t l . n  for the Tirst 
tone since May 30.

4 •
The -British cunency closed 

at t l7 « l l  Thursday and 
climbed to $1.1002 in the first 
two hours of traihng this morn
ing-

Dealers said tradUig was ac
tive. They said buy orders for

pounds were coming in from 
several centers in Europe.

ito  immediate reaaon was 
given for the pound's improve
ment today. • Dealers say . the 
pound has gained in recent 
weeks because of $5.3 billion in 
standby credit made available 
for Britain by the world's lead
ing trading nations and Brit- 
ain's succe» in bringing down 
the country's inflation rale

In Nairobi, capital of neigh- 
boruig Kenya, an Air j<'ritnce 
spokesman said a jetliner was 
stonding by in caw  the hijack 
ers released more of the hos 
tages

"We think there eould be 
-swift devdopmems. but ̂  far 
there is abrolutely no im g to 
indicate any break in the situ
ation." the spokesman sajd

Hostages freed Thuisday by 
the hijackers said when the 
plane arrived in Uganda, three 
heavily armed Arabs were 
waiting to rcinfaroe the four 
who had taken over the plane 
Sunday

"When we landed imEntebbe. 
a group of Arabs waited for us. 
and they brought a whole arse
nal of guns aboard, including 
submachine guns, a  ̂  Beretta 
pistol and rifles." sai«l Gerard 
Tribandaut. a French commu
nications technician

Jacques Choquette of Mon
treal said the Arabs also dis
played a bbx they said con
tained dynamite to blow up the 
plane.

M urray Schwartz of Los An 
gelcs. one of Kf Americans 
among the lOi hostages re
leased Thursday, said the air
liner was taken over by three 
men and a dark-haired woman 
with a German accent soon 
after it .IHl Athens on a flight 
from Tel Aviv to Paris Sunday 
Reports from diplomats in 
Kampala indicated that two of 
the men were Palestinians 
while the other man and the 
woman were German

‘J ’m not dead*
MIAMI iA P i—Sixty-tw o-year-old Alex 

Monroe is alive and well in Miami only months 
after his «Isughter. aunt and listers mourned at 
his funeral as they uaigd on his body m an aom  
casket

"I'm  not dead." Monroe said Thursday after 
visitihg with his daughter. Mamie Higgs, and 
talking to police. "I just came from North 
Carolina."

Miami detective Richard Bohan said somebody 
else was in Monroe's grave. And that somebody 
else was named Alex Monroe, too

Bohan alsoksaid: "
—Each Alex Monroe was S  years old. Meet- 

Sand 140 pounds
—Each AleA Monroe had a scar across his left 

check
—Each Alex Monroe lived in downtown Miami 

Although their homes wiere just six blocks apart. 
Alex Monroe never met Alex Monroe

The dead Monroe was fatally shot last April 
during a fight in which he had gone to a friend's 
defense. Bohan said A cousin of the dead man' 
identified him correctly at the scene and said his 
relatives were.in N as^u BU police said they 
couldn 't locate them

Then the funeral home which had been

desiffiated to give the dead man a pauper's 
funeral at county expenae tried to find the 
relatives A man delivering some flowers saw a 
nnlenfith»r»tKw-lhnm»hiiUf«inhnord and said 
"I know his daughter" He notified Mrs. Higgs 
By then, the man had been dead II days.

I thought it was him." Mrs Higgs said 
Thursday. "1 hadn't seen him in a year. The scar 
was on the same place — from the temple to the 
cheek He had the u m e  small ears, the same 
salt andHpepper fa ir ‘

> So Mrs. Higgs. 31. took out a tSOO loan to pay for 
‘ her father’s  funeral And Monroe's family and 
friends mourned

Monroe said he returned to Miami and was 
walking down a street when a friend driving past 
slammed on her brakes and shouted "You're 
dead"

He denied it T h e  fnend called Mrs. Higgs
Even as she hugged her father. Mrs. Higgs was 

skeptical
"I was looking to see if there was any 

graveyard dust on him." she said
Mrs Higgs IS now trying to get her $500 back, 

but Ihr undertaker says no. "We simply carried 
out a service." he said

Thursday i
M rs Ruth E Wakefield 

Pampa N. Center.
R odney W.' Greenhouse. 

Miami '
Lee E. Crouch. Miami.
Mrs. Sandra K. Miller. 313 

Heiry.
Mr. Nelle M. Edrriinstcr, 

Pampa N. Center.
Mrs.' Auhie Amoid 420 N. 

Frost.
Ernest Johnson. 732 N. Wells 
Mrs. Connie Keith. Lefors.
Ms J t l l ‘ A tcliley. 2713 

Rosewood.
Mrs UjuMia Poole, f t t  N. 

Gray
MelOin Davis. 70$ Douoetee 
M rs Jackie CoMer. White* 

Deer^
Mrs. Sherry* Shuftlin. 1137

Sierra
James Kstchivn. 601N. Wells

M rs. V ernon J l ,  W irti. 
Giqrmon

Raymond JinftoB,
Bruce Head. $21 

Drive.
Miss Linda Stubbs. $33 S. 

Banks.
Mrs Ada ffliite. Pampa N 

Center,
Gerald K. Biliingsley. Miami 
Mrs. Avis Fields. 504 E. 

Faster. /
Miss Dora Watt. McLevi 
Mrs. Sandra K. Miller. 313 

Henry »
M rs. Louise V Owens. 

Borger
Mrs. Lois Wilkinsan. 320 N 

B ailed  —
Joe Graves. 507 Harlem 

__Mrs .lulia Wa«tw»ll Hjgginx —
Mrs Floriene Evans. Stinnett 
Virgle Poole. 2421 Navajo..

> Obituaries
ROY EDWARD WOODS 

Funeral services are set for 10 
a m. Saturday for Roy Edward 
Woods. $1. at tke Canmichael •
Whatley- colonial chapel. Rev.
George Warren associate pastor

NT
Hattie Mae Givens of Lawton. 
Okla.. a sister. Miss Maggie 
A ustin of C larksv ille . 22 
grandchildren and 12 great • 
grandchildren. ■

General may be choice 
for Spanish premier

Peruvians face curfew
LIMA. Peru (API -  U k  

a m y  patraUed dowidowii Lima 
through the night with armored 
cart, jeeps and half-tracks to 
enforce a cirfew  decMicd by 
the military fo vermnent after 
vkdent demonstrations against 
price increases.

1W  govenunent also d ^ .  
dared  a slate..af emergency 
■ispending constitutional guar- 
a n to a  and civilian rule in parts 
of the osyntry nhere the miii- 
tary wm not aheady nmning 
the local governments

(  '^ i i r m l c k u lY--7ií,»í;
Pompa's Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

A nightly curfew in U n u  
from 10 p.m. to 5 a m . was or-* 
dered until further notice. It 
was the capital's rirat cirfew 
since more than 150 persons 
were killed in February 1175. 
when the arm y quelled rioting 
and looting during a strike V  
the Civil Guard 

The hundreds of demonatra- 
lors Ih u n d ay  were protesting 
the governmenl's increasei in 
bus fares, gaadlne prioei and 
leleplione and electiical rales. 
Rouning the city in bands of SO 
to 110 wdh hundreds of onknk- 
e n  urging them on. they broke 
windows in shops and govern
ment ofTices. stoned buses a id  
blocked streets with bonfires 
and barricades of wood and 
large stones

B r e a s t ^
C h i A ^ n

Phonu 669-2601 
ordnr win bu ruody 

OUnWELL'S

Kittens can't -

"Down with the military' Up 
with- salaries '"  the crowds 
chanted.

The government did not say 
how many were arrested and 
how many were injwed. But 
one reporter saw pdioe round
ing up at least a doaen persons 
and half a doaen hit- by flying 
bricks, rocks and bottles.

The dv il Guard used tear 
gas. water cannon. nigMsticks 
and shots fired n io  the air to 
(hsperie the crowds M ice  in 
the suburb of Miraflores said 
Mioul IJOO persons from a 
shm  area t r M  to loot a super
market. but the pdioe drove 
them back back with Uidr 
nightslicks and shots Tired into 
the air

President Francisco Morales 
Bermudez ordered prices in
creased to compensate for a 
44.4 per cent devahiatian of the 
peso last Monday. Bus fares 
went froifl 'l l  to 1$ cents and 

-gas from  51 cento to $l .ttrThe~ 
increases in phone and electric 
rates were smaller

The government aim  ordered 
wages increased. bidThe rale 
of increaae was onfy 16 to SA 
per cent, and the inlWion rale 
waa already 24 $ per cent for 
the past 12 maedhs

By FENTON WHEELER 
Asaacialed Press Writer

MADRID. Spam lAPi -  An 
ktmy general esteemed by lib̂ ~ 
eral ^ fleers is reported likely 
to be\ King Juan C v k s ' choice 
to replace ousted Premier Car
los Arias Navarrov 

In a surprisemove apparent
ly intended to speed up demo
cratic reforms, the 3$-year-old 
kmg fired the conservative gov
ernment chief he inherited 
from the late Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco 

An official statement said 
Arias Navarro resigned during 
a visit to the king Tlarsday.

But high-ranking government 
jm re e s  said the king forced the 
premier out because unrest on 
bdth the nght and left was 
threatening the regime and the 
monarchy.

The sources said Jurni Carlos 
IS worned by dissatisfaction 
among the arm y's leaders and 
probably would seek a military 
premier They said Lt Gen 
Manuel Gutierrez Mellado. who 
was named chief of the army's 
central staff on Thursday, was 
a likely choioe He has been 
military commander of the 
Ceuta enclave in North Africa, 
is a favorite with the army

chiefs and reportetfly enjoys 
wide prestige among liberal of- 
Ticers

The king must choose from 
among three nominees by the 
Council of the Realm, the uhra- 
conservative advisory body that 
forced him to retain Arias Na
varro after Franco's death last 
November But it was assumed 
from his dismissal of the pre
mier that he now believes him
self strong enough to demand 
and get a more liberal man.

Meanwhile. Lt. Gen Fer
nando de Santiago, the first 
vice premier, became care
taker premier

of the First BaptiR Church, will 
officiate, with burial following in 
Floydada Cemetery. Graveside 
serv ice  will begin at 3 p.m.

Woods. 1228 S. Banws. died 
Thursday. He was born in Jack 
County in I8M. A retired fanner, 
he lived in Pampa 13 years and 
was a member of the Calvary 
Baptist Church. His-wife. Audie 
Mae Woods, died in IS63

S u rv iv o r s  inc lu d e  one 
daughter. Mrs W.K. Hartley (d 
Pam pa. two sisters. Mrs B ^ ie  
Ham of Abilene and Mrs. Letha 
Lane of Bakersfield. Calif., six 
grandchildren and II great .- 
grandchildren

" ’’ j ^ l i :  LEWIS
AUSTIN. SR. ^

Jessie Lewis Austin. Sr.i $4. 
507 Harlem, died Thursday. 
Funeral services are pending 
with Carm ichael - Whatley 
Funeral Home

Austin was born in 1161 in 
Clarksville. Tex.; he moved to 
Pampa in l$46 from Borger 
Employed by the Qty of Pampa 
for 14 years, he was a member of 
Squaratone Masonic Lodge No 
12S0 and a member amjidcRcon 
of the Progressive Baptist 
Church

Survivors include the widow. 
Mrs. Francis Austin; three sons. 
Melvin of Fort Worlii. Jessie, Jr. 
of Evanston. IIL. and George of 
Pampa. two daughters. Mrs. 
Cleo Spenaer of Pampa and Mrs.

Probes Teamster scandals

but you can 
preparefbrthe 

unexpected with a sound savings 
account at P A N H A N O lf SAVINGS.

Don't let life's unexpected cetch you «vithouT extra 
funds. Open a Paetbook Account, ruMv. You can buiki 
moratoy and  ttiR earn a high intarest. Your money is 
ahvays aeming for you and immediatety ready for you 
upon raquaet. Life's unexpected can happen, but you 
can be prepared with a Savings Account at PanhahcNe
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WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
Senate Labor Committee is get
ting a secret, detailed briefuig 
on the government investiga
tion of the scandal-scarred 
Teamsters union 

Touched off by the dis
appearance last Jidy of fonner 
Teamsters president James R. 
Hoffa. the joint Labor-JuMice 
departments, probe is focused 
on the union's $1 4-billion Cen
tral States Pouion Fund and 
allep tions that organised

Stock market
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Teaace n s

crime figures have benefitted 
from its loans.

The committee meets in ex
ecutive session today, with the 
public excluded, to hear from 
imvestigators who are probing 
evidence of ponibie criminal 
and civil violations in the ad
ministration of the fund, which 
is heavily invesled in real es
tate and Las Vegas gambling 
operations

Jam es D. Hutdiinaon. a top 
Labor Department ofTicial 
charged with enforcing the l$74 
Pension Refonn Act. disciosed

in open testimony before the 
committee Thursday that inves- - 
tigators "have come across 
transactions that involve con
tributing employers." He also 
confinned press leports that 
Ms agency has referred several 
q u e s tio n a l transactions to the 
Justice Departmenl for possible 
o im inal prxneculioa 
- Hutchinson provided no de- 
la ib  The pension low. under 
which the Labor Deptftmenl 
phase of the investigation is 
being carried out. proMbite em
ployers who contribulp. to the

fund from obtaining loans 
P r o m i s i n g  a "no-hokk 

barred" investigatioa Huldiin- 
son asserted that the probe had 
not been affected by Labor Sec
retary W. J. Usery's remarks 
at the Teamsters national con- 
vehlion in Las Vegas last 
month.

'  bi the 30 presidential elec- 
tions held from l$S2 to IM$. the 
Republican candidate won 17 
times and the Democratic 13 
times

Boy^drowns in Roloff hoi^e
CORPUS CHRISn. Tex 

lAPi — The body of a 20-year- 
d d  resident of Lester Roloff's 
Lighthouse for Boys was found 
TMrsday aificr the youth 
toowned Wednesday afternoon.

Roloff flew the body of John 
Johnson of DnnviUe. 111., to an 
auxiliary airport here. CUddihy 
Field.. An autopsy was ordered 
by Kenedy Coiaky Judge Lee 
Utton. accord«g to Kenedy

Jl ii:

bestbiiy
$ 5 0 ^  20>vear 
decreasing term U7e 
inourance (or about $11 
a month, if .you’re 25.

/IIIStatR

Sm  or phone ..,

Mork Btjzzarci* 
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122

impulse
SALE

\  .; y

Group 
Ladies & J r . 

Tops 
Skirts

Pants & Jean s 
halters 
Shorts 
Purses

Group
Mens

Pants & Jean s 
Shirts 
Shoes

IMPULSE
Sto'-e Hou'^s. 10 a to 5 30 p m 

142 '  N Hobart

Sheriff Jim Chandia'.
Rotoff. who desdtied the 

youth as a poor swimmer, said 
he asked for the autopsy to 
-"kaep down any c ritid an "  of 
the home. It will be performed 
by the Nueces County medicAl 
examiner.

Roloff, who recently served 
Tne days in jail for refusing to 
allow welfare officials to in- 
Rwet his hom e/ for children, 
said he picked up Chandkr en 
route to the lighthouse after 
leanwig about the (hmmiqg. 
Hie sheriff said. "It was an ac
cidental drowning as far aa we 
know at this time.'*

Johnaon w a  swiminng with 
other residents of the lightoiae 
during a regular recreation pe
riod. the South T e a s  evange- 
Kal a i d

'One of the boys said John
son had a bfe jacket on and an- 
olhtr thought he a w  him get 
out of the water." Roloff said.

Wien Johna n w a  dis
covered misaaig. Lighthouse of- 
Ticials thought he mighi have 
run away. Roloff a id .

He added. "We were hoping 
that he ran away, but he w a  
too good a  boy. He w a  jial a 
poor swimmer having a good 
time swimming. Hie boys all 
knew he couhhiT swim too 
good."
° Johnson w a  committed to 
RoW f't home by IMnois osurts 
two months ago Roloff said. 
"He wasted his life for the Tirat 
31 years a  dope, but he w a  
doing good He w a  a good 
Christian; all the boys believed 
in him ."

.MRS.SHARAA. .
BLEDSOE ^

Services are at 2 p.m. today in 
Blackburn - Shaw Martin Road 
chapel for Mrs. Shara A. 
Bledsoe. 34. of Amarillo. Rev 
Dwight Southworth. pastor of 
San Jacin to  Church of the 
N aarene. will ofTiciale Mrs. 
Bledsoe w a  bom in Pampa.

S u rv iv o r s  in c lu d e  her 
husband. Victor; three sons. 
Terry Ray. Ivan Dale VanHua 
and Buster, all of Amarillo, two 
brothers. Norman Sulks of Fort 
Worth and Charlie Sulks of' 

'Tulia; one sister..Mrs. Clarence 
Johnson  of Amarillo, her 
mother.-Mrs. Dora Sulks and 
one grandchild

4J1CYGOAD -  
Fimeral services are pending ' 

with Carm ichael • Whatley 
Funeral Home for Lacy Goad. 
10. of Pampa. He died tMs 
morning in his home.

Goad w a  boro in 1817 in 
Denton. Ark and moved to the 
Panhandle in 1905. sritling in 
Claude He moved to Pampq.in 
1922. He married Ruth Hutton 
Schill in Sayre. Okla.- in 1936. He 
was a re tired  farm er and 
member of lAM activity 

Survivors include his widow; 
two sisters. Mrs. Jack Graham, 
of C a n a d a  and Mrs Clay 
Shiith Of Paihpa; a id  a brother. 
Mabry, of Tulare. Calif.

Mainly about 
people

laUaq CiMh, live  band - 
Monday. July 5. 1976. 9 a.m. till 
I2a.m. tAdv.i

Rice's Gardea Center now 
offers you professional spraying 
service by lioeraed. bonded and 
in su red  pe rso n n e l. Don't 
gamble, make sure your lawn 
and ornam ent sprayer has 
p a s s e d  th e  new  s ta te  
requirements. lAdv.i 

Sandak • SamMIt with 5 y e a  
guarantee 1121 Terry. (Adv. I

The Calico Capers will have no 
dance this week. They will have 
a dance on July 10.

Janice Kay Chisholm of 2341 
. Charles was among 92 students 

to receive bachelor of.^icienoe 
degrees in nursing at the 
University of Texas School of 
Nursing y ring mmmenpeipis« 

Mrtf. H.F. (DMIei B andart is 
well and fine since moving to 
Krest. according to a letter juk 
received from her niece. Mrs. 
Edith Lawrawe.

SUPER RUMMER SAVERS
SKIRTS, PANTS

^lONGft SHORT DRfSSiS 4 V %
BLOUSES, SHELLS A 

fPANTS ___________

OR

OR,20%
S K  OUR NEW UNI 

OF FALL COATS JUST ARRIVIO.

Fordable 
Fashions

CoroncMio
C«ntRr

,665-1471

V

NO MUSTY

'/■

Kopock Your Coolor (or 
havo us do it>no oxtro 
chorgo) Insist on COOL 
FAD M odi«. Froshor, 
Coolor Air. Won't Shod 
Fortklos. longor losting- 
NoSog

I i .

[vaoiAtivi rcooui atow

Buildtn 
Plumb ing 
Supply Co.
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buren
•  im k rt

,an d to show ■ filthy movk! 
all lo r oeeing t h w  movko, b u tth a ir

DEAR ABBY: For five yaara, four of oa couplaa have m at' 
once a m onth to  p la r  carda. Well, laat m onth (me of the man 
biptight a movie projector and all the gear, (due aome d irty ' 
moviaa he had ranteo 

Twp of them en we 
wivea were no t.

I atopped the ididt aa aoon aa I raaliied w hat kind of 
‘'en tertainm ent” he lad  brought to the card club.

Abby, I think the people who ihidu such filth aluMild be 
burned a t  the atake, md the nu ts who buy th a n  should be 
locked in institution!.

;py. Sign me...
SICK OF FILTH

Awaiting your re(

DEAR SICK: 
apont my right to 
burning and 
ment Ä ffen  from

/ / /

doesn’t  b o th a  me unless it  intrudes 
void it. H ow eva, I  am opposed to 
iting those whose taste  in entertain-

i  .

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I were recoitly  invited 
to d inna^at the hpme of another couple. faivitation was 
for 8 p.m.

We arrived prom ptly and were fed cocktails and chips and 
dips for w hat'seem ed to  be an eternity. Finally d in n a  was 
aiuiounced a t 10:30.

“ D in n a ” consisted of raw meatballs, sausages, and 
shrimp th a t we had to cook in a fondue. Nothing would cook 
properly. Everything was charred on the outside and raw on 
the inside,

A f ta  “d in n a ” everyone retired to  the living room. My 
husband and I left e u c t ly  11 minutes .a f ta  eating.

We were both sick th a t night. Should we let our hostess 
know th a t we were sk k ?  M ust I send a  “ thank-you” note for 
such a poor excuse for a d iim a?  Has anyone e v a  sent a 
“ NO thank you” note?

• SICK IN SAN DIEGO

DEAR SICK: W rite a “ thank-you” note anyway and 
don’t  mention your illnesa. And if thie oou|de haa nothing 
more than food f a  the stomach to  o ffa , avoid future 
invitations to their piece.

DEAR ABBY: I have a very best friend whom I love 
dearly. She ftnd h a  husband have been best friends with my 
husband and me for many,, many years, and they are in our 
home often. She is the sweetest lady I ’ve ever known and 
would do anything in the world f a ’me.

The problem is Uiat she is a chain sraoka . She talks o ith  
h a  hands and waves h a  cigarette around. She bum s 
herseii, my furniture, my carpets and my curtains. She lets 
the ashes fall all o v a  the food when she’s eating. Once she 

-even e e t -h a  d h m a  ruqddn on fW t
When she leaves, even though I air out the house, the 

smell of the smoke lin g o s  in my drapoies, the clothes I was 
wearing and even in m y hair!

She knows how much cigarette smoke bothers me (and 
h a  husband hates them , tool, bu t she absolutely cannot 
quit!

I can’t  td l  my best friend not to  smoke in my house. My 
husband says, “ Nobody’s perfect—you have to  take the bad 
with the good.”

Please be realistic, Abby. Is there a solution?
SMOKED O U T IN  GADSEN, ALA.

'D E A R  SMOKED: When she arrives, hand h a  a LARGE 
ashtray  and ask h a  to  please be careful h a  cigarettes. 
If  she geta careless, remind h a .  A bo, plmce two a  tlvee 
dbhes of v in e g a  w hereva  she b .  ’The vinegw will help to 
absorb the d ^ v e t te  o d a .  And lastly, pray f a  h a .

Everyone has a problem. W hat's yours? F a  a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90Q69. 
Enclose stam ped, self-addressed envelope, pbase.

'Ask Dr. Lamb
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DEAR DR. LAMB -  I am 
confused about Rh negative 
and Rh positive blood factors. 
Can you help clear this up?

I have three children and 
the last child 1 wa^ told was an 
Rh blue baby. It has Rh 
n e g a tiv e  b lood . A re a ll 
children with Rh negative 
bloodg^lue or is th e re  a 
d iffaw ce?  it  has always been 
my understanding that when 
both parents have positive Rh

Íactor the chance of a child 
laving negative blood is 

remote, but if one parent is 
n eg aU y e  and th e  o th e r  
positivé the chances are quite 
good.

Please explain as 1 am 
w orried about any fu tu re  
pregnancies. Also tell me if 
you have a Health Letter on 
this subject.

EAR READER -  YojL 
ectly. R 

is possible for two Rh pwitive 
Uk p a r e n ts  to* h av e  an  Rh 

negative baby. Each parent 
has two g e n e r a  the Rh fac
tor. The D gene is dominant 
and the d gene weak. I f  both 
parents are Dd and transmit 
only one of their genes to the 
baby some of the offspring are 
going to haye dd genes which 
is Rh n ^a tive . Of course, if 
both parents have DD Rh 
genes all the children will 
have DD genes and be Rh 
positive.

■¥0ur le t te r  b o th e rs  m e
because the problem with Rh 
negative blood does not occur 
when the baby it  Rh negative. 
The problem occurs w ^  an 
Rh negative mother has an Rh 
p o s i t iv e  b a b y . T h e  Rh 
negative m other lile ra llv  
becom es a l le rg ic  to  Rn 
positive blood. H a  antibodies 
or immunity to Rh positive 
blood attack the blood in the 
Rh positive baby, destro^ng 
Mood and causing a jaundiced ' 
like reaction.

This does not occur if the 
baby i t  Rh negative. ’The 
m o th a 's  Rh positive Mood (if 
she is Rh positive) will not 
contain antibodies and will not 
affect the baby. It's  important 
that all Rh negatlv* tnothers 
be trea ted  whenever thev 
have had any pregnancy with

saw county move
ByANNABURCHELL 

P s a p a  News fluff
Omrlie Thut. Gray Gounty 

d e rk  f a  41 years, once watched 
M the courthoua records wcR 
carted away from Lefort in a

flretruck to Pampa — the new 
couatyaeat.

< That was March i m
"A firetmek jiak couldn't hold 

them today." said Thut who 
retired in 1170

Í  ¿:

The veteran county derk said 
his retirement records show SI 
years of sav ice  to Gray County. 
He worked f a  Sheriff E.S. 
G raves and W.S. Copeland 
before he was elected county 
derk.

He began hit political career 
electianeaing in "a little F a d  
pickup"

"My opponent campaiffted on 
horsei>ack."heaaid

Although the population of this 
county was f v  less than the 
estimated 2S.000 plus of today, 
the w ters were scattered. Thut 
said' His opponent was Harvey 
Haynes.

"Moat voters were farmers 
and ranchers.'^ he added. Hd 

..amn that eteetkiLanri umer quit

Charlie Thut

electioneering f a  44 years, he 
said

When he turned in the key-lo 
the huge steel vault in the 
d a k 's  office. Wanda C arta, 
now county derk. was redpient.

"She had worked f a  me II 
years. The only time she was off 
was when she had a baby She 
took off a ntonth and was right 
bM k."hesaid

Reminiscing o v a  aimoat half 
a c e n ta y .  Ihu t remembers 
when the latCL.8ila Paulkna. 
Gray County, judge,'walked in'* 
the office and leaned o v a  his 
shoulder to watch him fill out a 
marriage application.

-'Kid. you write tlxne good.^ 
theylihe h a e  foreva."

Ihut has his name on 9.63S 
marriage license appiicatians.

One of the amuMpg mddenls 
the veteran county derk.>can 
recall is a fellbw who wanted 
Thut to ioue him a blank 
marriage liceme.

"He wanted nw to sign it and 
he said he would fill in the 
woman's name when he found 
someone he wanted to marry."
IlH ilsaid ---------

h WM Dk . 7. 1M3 when Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Thut Sr. 
annotneed the birth of a boy. He 
came into the world in a dugout 
house near Lefors. The family 
soon bulk a house from lumbir 
hauled by wagon from Dodge 
C ity . Kan Thut had two 
brothers. Henry J r  . and George, 
and a sister, Annie.*

. .. Young Thut finished his 
education in the "little school on 
the r iv a "  which was located

Got bicentennial bonus

"right smack against the bank 
of the SaM Fork of the Red" in 
Lefors.

T hut*  t r i e d  cowboying. 
fanning xnd the cattle business 
before he entered politics.

He and his wife, the form a 
Miss Cappie Dickie, a  McLean 
school marm. were married in 
1911.

Asked if he bought his 
marriage license at Ufors. Thut 
said he did and ekplained that he 
had a friend "who iaaued.it a|id 

•gaveit ton«:*'' '
"I didn't have to pay. It w oi^  

have cost a whole dolla therf>', 
headded.

T h u t 's  father was Grp« 
C o u n ty 's  f ir s t  t re a su re r , 
appointed in 1902 when the 
county was formed.

Charlie ran ofton independent 
tichet becauw "that seemed the 
beat way to win."  He worked the 
office alone until just before the 

■ courthoua move to Pampa in 
1121. Ola Gregory CoiVey joined 
Mm-aatypiat.

On March I. 1921. there were 
3.(72 Gray County voters cast to 
move the courthoua to Pampa. 
Records show that 1JM  wanted 
k to stay in Lefors

P r ia  to that túne, efforts had 
been m ade to reioeate the 
co irlhoua with McLean as the 
coimty leM.

"McLean w a  la rg a  than 
Pampa then." Mrs. Thut said.

Both she and h a  husband said 
the oil boom of IIM put Pampa 
dithem ap.

'-People moved m a id  the 
town began to grow." Ihut mid.

He worked a  county and 
district clerk until I93p. when 
the offices were separated. He 
remembers that moat of 
district court civil c a e s  were 
against railroad companies 
whose engines a t  fire  to 
grassland and burned out the 
pastaes.

But there abo  were cruninal

in. hut had gone te (I J (  when he 
s te p p e d  down.. M arriage  
hoemesarenawlS.

Since Thut's retir ement, he 
hae missed the "courthoua 
fam ily ," but he a y s  the eounly 
clerfc'f poet teday ffmiM be 

- filled by someone younga than 
iamietf.

-The Legntataro changm the 
bw  a  fait it ta k a  a y o taw r • 
peraon."headded. '

Asked about the election to 
move the courthoua. Thut a id . 
"... 1 doubt whetha there w a  
any ahenanigens. I d ink it W« a 
pretty honest efection."

He and h b  wife reride at IIS  
Mary Ellen.

"Baih in 1121. M w a  first 
iriiB e oniM s^iiteM nw srid.

C S K S . /
"We had  o n e o t 

cases and a district j u ^  was 
killed — Judge G reeva of 
Miami." he said

When Thut first assumed 
duties a  county clerk Ms saloy  
was (50 monthly plus fees.

He gave moot of the marriage 
licriUMS away since he would 
have received the fees himself. 

t were f t  each wheirhe went

Today. Thui'lpaidshb biaure 
hours making h o o k tw  of wool 
yarn. " I tla k e sa n h o u ^ h o o k a  
bnew inch if you wark a  it." he 
a id .

the.^»'<':»4fe has abnoat completod Ms 
o e  ISIhnig.

"I've been making them f a  
kinidk — and we've jint about 
fun out." he said 

He took up the hobby which 
was f ir s t  his wife's. She 
developed bursitis, and the work 
caused  so much pain she 
coukhi't complete a  rug riw had 
started. He finiahed t f a  h a  
and has been hooked on hooking 
e v a  since.

As for the Bicentennial 
celebration, the Thub wouldn't 
m bs "Windmill County — 100 
Years in Gray County." a 
pageant to be pfcaented at (  
p.m. Sataday.

MIAMI (APk- D ade County 
Judge Dommic L  Koo opened 
Ms mail and found Ms Jply 
paycheck was a Bicentennial 
note f a  IIJ7 I.

"It has a  VCS7  special mean- 
 ̂ rig f a  m e." said Koo. a natu- 
ra liod  U.S. cituen.

Koo. 49. moved to the United 
SUtes from ShangMu in I9M 
and ch o a  to stay after Commu-, 
nists won control of the CMnm 
mainland in 1949.

‘  Koo said a state com puta in 
T allahassa prints Ms monthly 
paycheck after withholding 
taxes, pension contributions 
and ahcT.fees.

"My check varies iron  
month to month." he said "taut 
somehow I Mt the jackpot f a

July. I've neva  had a check with President Ford and a ring- 
'  f a  $L774 before." ride a a t  to the nation's 209th

Koo said he intends to have a birthday celebration there, 
p h o b ^ p h  made of the check But h b  luck ran out on In ta- 
b x  rocrived Wa&eaday and state 90 oubid» Boch  ^pMnga, 
will keep it as a Biccnteimial '  where he swehered f a  hours in
memento.

"Of c o o a .  i'll spimd it. too." 
he said about the chak.

ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo. lAPi 
—, A ipan who b  hitchMIiing 
across the country to shake 
P r e s id e  Ford's land on July 
4 and "make people smile'' 
found a smile doesnT buy much 
in Rock Springs, where he 
spent a night jn  jailL...................

Mike Heagerty Tacoma. 
Wash., Sunday nigM. bound f a  
Washington. D.C.. a handshake

the late afternoon heat, trying 
without success to hitch a ride. ,

Wyoming Highway Patrol- ‘ 
man Gary Kirkwood came upon 
Mm early Tuesday night, foiaid 
he was penniless and gave him 
50 cenb f a  a meal a f ta  telling 
Mm state law prohibib Mtch- 
hiking.

Kirkwood said la ta  that 
night the patrol r ^ v e d  sev- 
eraj t^ynpbinb from.cesidgtii#... 
east of Rock Springs who re
ported tlib  a man was roaming 
the interstate n e v  thrir-bomes
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At wit's
an Rh positive baby. Thb 
applies to many pre^iancies 
term inatii^ in abortions. Such 
desensitizing treatment can 
prevent most of the com
plications occurring from Rh 
problems.

I am  send ing  you The 
Health Letter number 6-4 that 
deals with Blood Type, Rh' 
F ac to r and Transfusions. 
Others who wish to have this 
information can forward 50 
cen ts for it  with a long, 
s tam p ed , se lf-ad d re ssed  
envelope for mailing. Address 
your letter to me in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 1551 
Radio City Station. New York, 
NY.'IOOW.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  You’ll 
never know how much good 
you are doing for financially 
pressed poor people who have 
no way of obtaining medical 
advice other than »through 
your column. I've read some 
mighty good advice.

You wrote about cigarette 
smoking. r_m 63 jrears old and 
quit snwking at age 56. Even 
though it was late in the day, 
you'll never know how this has 
improved my health. I started 
snnoking at 18. I was always 
healthy but a f t a  becoming 
o ld e r  I h a d  c o ld s , f lu , 
shortness of breath and my 
lungs always had a dry, crusty 
feeling. Don't tell youralf to 
taper off. I t won't work. Just 
throw them out- the window 
and fall on your- knees and 
stick with it. If anybody had 
ever told me at th is age I'd 
have felt this w ondafui I 
wouldn't have believed it.

DEAR READER -  I have 
always been impressed how 
many people do not really 
know what good health feels 
fike until a fte r they have 

-changed their life style. Many 
relatively young men have 
toh) me they were glad they 
had a h ea rt a tta ck  early  
becau a  a f t a  they quit smok
ing and followed the usual 
program  to prevent heart dis- 
e a a  they felt better than they 
had felt in years.

Thank you f a  your letter 
and I hope it will encourage - 
others who have smoked f a  
years to follow your example.

ByERMABOMBECK
No one e v a  taugM me about flag
When I was five years dd. I was in a dance 

lecital. My cosUiine was a s ilv a  leotard 
Atbched to it at Uri shoulders and wrisb was a 
flag. During the lari few bars. I spread my arms, 
revealing 49 stars on a field of wMte The crowd 
went a a z y  cheering. 1 learned that a flag could 
make you look likeyouhadtalent.

A few years la ta  at a basehall game in 
Cincinnati, two men were calling one anotha 
names that would starch y o a  underwear. One 
said Ted Klusawski hit like a girl and the other 
gu)- threatened to rearrange hb  nose Just then, 
th ^  hoisted the flag and both of them stood with 
their h a b  o v a  their hearts. I learned that a flag 
could break upa figM.

During the second Wald W v. my Grandma 
sent her.son to war. I neva  saw h a  a y  when he 
left, when he wrote, a  when we taked about him. 
but one afternoon when she thought no one was 
watching, she went to the front window and put a 
little flag on the sill. Thoe were flags all up and 
down the rirert in the windows. 1 learned that a 
flag could brii« tears to the eyes of people who 
didn't usually cry.

When I was in New York once. 1 saw a group of

demonstrators protesting the w a  They lit a 
match to the flag. I watched in horror as the silk 
stripes curled in flames becaua I knew what was 
coming Withui minutes, there would he a bolt of 
lightning and thunda to strike them all dead. 

.Nothing happened The earth (fieri t part. The sky 
didn't fall, ^ id  the VFW was open regubr b o as 
I learned tlrit a flag could touch the ground and 
lifreouidgoon

L ata , i  was to learn that people would make 
undawegr out of the flag.' keyrings and toilet 
a a ts  The flag, w a  a «uccessfut com m acbl 
venture

1 would learn that you wouldn't think kbout t ^  
flag f a  a long time, then you'd-sa it being raisro 
slowly o v a  a gold medal winner at the Olympics 
and you'd get up out of y p a  chair quickly and 
say. -'Anyone wan\ a beer while I'm u p '"  uid go 
to the kitchen to hide y o a  tears - ___

I'm still learning about flag. It's an enigma to 
me. I've known it ail my life. It 's so familiar, yet 
it occasionally touches a nerve that excites to the 
point where I square fny shoulders aod say to a 
pafect s tran g aa t the UN. "Seethat one withred 
and white stripes and the blue r ia rs ' That's my 
country." ~

.. V

Schoolhouse searchers'
A trio of San Antonio men are searching the state for an authahtic, snitiU, old Texaa 
Khoolhouae for restoration at the Institute of Texan Cidturea in San Antonio. 
Deadline for the project is the Texas Polklife Festival A upist 6 — 8. The men are, 
from left, O.T. Siaker, Festival manager, Bartlett Cocke, San Antonio busineaa- 
man, and Jack R. Maguire, executive director of Uie Institute.

(y  . imiP98 SkVINGS

Polly’s Problem
DEAR P(MXY — I would like to know bow to get the 

o d a  of motMMlb out of a chest of draw en. — MRS. 
W .C

DEAR MRS. W.C. — Yea da have a prebfen. Have 
yea tried psttlag charceal M the draw en  aad leavtag 
them d eacd ?^ fln t, a t  the drew en  eel ef d e a n  aa a 
breezy Maay day aad wbee they are hreeght hwide fill 
with criim pM  eewape p e n  aad leave f a  a week. If e d a  
h n  m  dbappeered fill wHh freah pap en  ead try agaM. 
-  POLLY.

-Hlummer

SALE
BARGAMS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Ladies #  Juniors B  Infants W Girls B  Boys

thru 16

Further Reductions
On Many Items

^ j4 i-J H a n (l ^ a ó li

PIKTAX
Vi Kt. Diomond Reproduetton 

Without Thb Ad Would la

»14®*

Friday, July 2 
Saturday, July 32 DAYS ONLY

SKCliajUlY 4th OFFER
FAMOUS MAM-MADE DIAMOND REPLICAS

/

FAMILY
RING 
$988

EVBtYTHING YOU EVER WANTED 
IN A DIAMOND EXCEPT THE 
PRICE---

w
OpHcdily perfect, they fiorii, dozzie, re
flect Olid gleam wHh the brffkrice and 
ckrlty of a o ta t 's  own dkxnoods , . 0 
triumph of man ova nature. Their Incredh 
ble h ad iit«  of 4 ( «  compared to 10 for 
-the dwmond) require cutting and poR'shing 
thrir Sfl foetb with tho fiowiew precision 
of m otta crofttmon. '  Only thrir p ria  
givoe thorn meoy.

Some day dolivory. We mount birth- 
s to «  in the stc 
/  P U B IIJ II

/■ M M Tm U
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SPS tries for nuclear Scouts tour canyon
'Uhl

. ByTHOM MARSHALL 
P M v a N m  Staff

It is vBlikdy. teeortm^ l§ Ed 
W eber, sn  eteculive with 
Southwestern PMbkc Service 
Gompony in AnwriSo. but it is 
pooM e that the uoderground 
water that SPS has been buying 
in Gray County may one day he 
piped into a  II billion breodcr 
reactor plant near AauuiUo.

What is even m an unlikely, 
according to Weber, but still 
possible, is that the plant may be 
localed in the Pampa regían.

Initiai steps in construction of 
the reactor could begin withui U 
months, a period of time during 
which the i ^ g y  Research and 
Development A<bninistratkin

lEROAt istodecide whether or 
not Amarillo gets the bneder.

A request for an M J mittion 
federal research ipant was 
made to ERDA by f f S  and the 
San Diego research Hrm of 
General Atomic. A breakdown 
of the grant will see 15.1 millian 
going to GA for research and 
desi0 i components with 6 .4  
million going direcily to SPS for 
preliminary site evaluation and 
E n v i r o n e m n t a l  Im p a c t 
Statement and $1.3 million for 
design of the turbine knd 
auxiliary equipment and the 
scheduling that the project will 
require.

Southwestern Public Service

breeder in 164 and the site 
named at that túne was aght 
miles north of Amarillo near the 
present Hanington plant.

Asked if water from Gray 
County is expected to be piped to 
that point for use ÚI the breeder. 
Wéber toM The News, "not 
really. This would still be tied in 
with the sewage effluent.

11k  company would use the 
treated water from Amarillo's 
sewers, but if it isn't enough...

"If it isn't, that's the reason 
for gathering up_ these other 
water h g h u ."  Wetar said.

The SPS executive said he 
preferred to-"relate" the use of 
the Gray County water rights 
the company owns "to our fum

needs with a coal • fìred plant 
that we're going to biáld|down
the line.

He emphasised; hope 
w e 're  going  to build the 
experimental breeder reactor. 
But we know damn well we're 
going to build coal - nred 
plants."

Weber said that the Paropa 
area, "as  ^  as the South 
Plains area', as well as the 
Eastern New kiexico area, are 
being looked at for coal • fired 
generation in the laOs."

Four things are required for 
9*S to construct a  coal - Fired 
plant:

—R a ilro a d  accessibility . 
"A n d  th a t 's  m uch m ore

School tax deadlocked
Weber

TRENTON. N J. tAPi -  
With an estimated 100.000 pu- 
pite shut out of summer a c h ^  
programs today by a state Su
preme Court order to doab the 
entire New Jersey public school 
system, the state legislalure 
was deadlocked ai efforts to 
work out a Financing plan.

The 14. miUion pupils who at
tend public school classes dur- 
aig the regular school year are 
now on summer vacation. But a 
school official has estimated 
that for every day that spend- 
uig for sdioois was now 
banned, there would be a one- 
day delay in the start of the 

*new school term next Septem
ber.

Early reports BKhcaled some 
activities were still being h e ^  
In East Brunswick, rrsthers de- 
bvering their diildren to ele
mentary aim m er school were

toM there would be no dasaes. 
However, the playground re - ' 
maatcd open, supervised by 
nonteachers.

"That's no fair." said a Fifth- 
grade girl informed of the dos
ing "I needed th a t"

The court order took effect 
after the state legislature 
failed. Iqr nudnighl Weibiaday. 
IP adopt lax legislation needed 
to raise the $371 iniilian re
quired to fund a new state 
school aid law.

The State Asseirtbly met from 
Wednesday night until ■ a.m. 
today, then adjourned until 7 
p.m. this evming. when ip i  
consider the probldj^iShfuL It 
defeated than »  ffGrpropaosals 
antFjIanlied to take up next a 
p r tg w d 1.5 per cent to 1$ per 
cent graduated stale income

semMy's ddiberatkxis.
~  That measure was accorded 

the beat chance of passage by 
legislative leaders af all the 
bills under consideration. But it 
ran into a shag when the legis
lative Office of Fiscal Affairs 
asked for time to check antici
pated revenue estimates, then 
reported that the proposed bill 
might raise some 1120 million 
less than anticipated.

The state 's highest court had 
ruled that the,4w rsn t method 
of fundiagjididbfs. baaed on lo- 
e a j , .p ( t$ ^ y  taxes: is lacon- 

‘ttitulional because i t-  dis- 
crintinates against pupils in 
poorer communities.

•pipeline bill was killed 
said.

—Water. ‘‘We have acquired 
water rights." Weber said.

—A plant she. "Wrlve,.got 
sites Figured oU all over to lake 
care of' potential expansion." 
said Larry Milner, in charge of 
area developmeni for SP&jn ar. 
April interview with T h tH m .

—Electric load^^JVraer said 
that b u s i n e s s , t o  justify 
expansion., and Milner said. 
"W e're tequired by law to have 
the power there when anybody 
flips a switch." __

IfJjK .go-ahead comes for the 
breeder reactor. SPS expects to

put IIN  million and the plant 
site ialo the project. Original 
estimates set the total coat at 
|KN million but inflation has 
pushed the figure to the $1 billion 
mark.

The remainder of the money 
will come from ERDA and gas • 
cooled breeder reactor utility 
groups also will be asked to 
support the project.

Current plans call for SPS and 
GA. through- ERDA. to ask 
Congress in IMOfor fidl finding.
M>Mnpletion of the project is 

predicted for M i but sole 
Financial responsibility will not 
be assumed by 9*S until live 
years later when it is an anured 
commercial plant.

The plant will m e iran iu m M  
inthe"lbreediag^'prooenwUdi 
c o n v e rts  the  u ran ium  to 
plutonium, creating more fuel 
than is consumed.
.^yranium  231 is 141 times more 
available than the rarer form, 
u ran iu m  235. upon which 
conventional nuclear power

m e te o r o lo g y  an d  o th e r  
environmental conaiderationn

T h e  a f t e r n i t i v e  s i t e s . ' 
according |o  Weber, have not 
beenselMted.

"The way the regulations are 
now, the i Amarillo area i site is 
acceptable." he said "IlK re is 
a  challenge in the courts at the 
moment tconcernaig nuclear 
p lants and distances from 
population oeotersi but it is 
unresolved"

Weber said that should it be 
decided the near • Amarillo 
location is unsuitable. "One of 
the advantages we have is that 
there  a re  other reasonable 
places in our service arm .

What about; a^rajHBouAy or 
Pam paareaaite? - 

•‘ I ‘m n o f  o p p o re d  to

F iv e  Cub Scouts from  
Skellytpwn visited two Amarillo 
lecatioas and towed Palo Duro 
Canyon July 6.

The Scouts, all members of 
D ea 1.' P a c k  5M. w ere 
accompanied by leaders Mrs. 
Sharion Harper and Mrs. Thresa 
Hunds.

They slopped in Amarillo's 
T hom pson P a rk  and  the 
Wonderland Park  and Zoo 
before going on-to Palo Diao 
Canyon where |hey went hikiigt

andwdBuig 
Boys on the day • long 

excursion were Cody Whedcr. 
Kenney Purcdl. Kane Barrow. 
Max Hinds and Chris Harper.

The dandelion also is known 
a s  the btowball. cankcniort.. 
doon-head-clock. fortune-teller, 
horse gowans. and Irish daisy.

AUCTION S A li

iu fy A, 1474 
at 1KWPM  

Hutchbiaan County 
Caurthawaa

T* b* h r  CASH to Itw MpliMt
Idiw it-

fall. SPS hofMS to begin 
on the Ekiviroiwnenlal 
Statement which could 
years and 114 millian

s i t e c i ^  miles north of 
Anuuillo and two alternative 
sites would be studied as to 
hydrology, seismology, geology.

speculatm^:" Weber, said. "It's 
conceivable..."

He said he "would see no 
harm " in saying that the vrater 
rights SPS has acquired in the 
P a m p a  reg io n  would be 
considered in the selection of 
alternative sites.

“ I w ould  ca ll th a t  a 
reasonable speculation." Weber 
said, but he emphasized that at 
this poBit. the entire project is 
little more than speculatioa 
d e p e n d in g  upon  fed e ra l 
approval of the SPS request 
before it can begin becoming a 
reality.

^̂B ̂ BBVW ^̂^̂US
vtonBifia touM. Itoiw or toiwr 
cwnbrancM. S«tf BmB ittato h

UH Nymb»H Wfl—n miti Show n 
(IS  mti 1«) Bhdi NwmMr Nrty 
Sia (44) •( Hw Ofififwl Tn>mito

taaa, m  Iba lami it liwwn and
TT̂B VfvStôBI ByMÎ

•( mM  cMy and rataidad in
M WW m̂rvWvBaiŴtol

Caunty, Taaat

Cantact S.T. Sa^, Jr., 71S 
Otaca BuiWina, IM S Taaat Av- 
aova, Small Batinttt Adminiatiw- 
tian, Liihback. Taaat 7*401. (B06) 
7*a-7471.

‘S o n  T e x a n s  
s t i  don 't r e a liz s  

I m a y  b e  

a b le  to  s a w  

th em  m o n ey  

o n th e k

GarInsiiranceJ’
For mott Taxat drivart, Stata 
Farm hat ratat that ara 15% 
latt than ratot attaMiahad by 
tha Stata Board ot Inauranca. 
^ a  ma tor dataHt.

~ “  Harry V.
Gordon

roar top a taxaa 
|afaat lor U yeara

North Side

Cantor
,4 4 4 -3 t4 1

Ukeagood
m iin h h ffr,

state Farm 
li there.

SMIt FARM mutual
automÒBilc  in suran ce comranyHamtOAoa Btoomwî on Munm

tax. The state Senate was 
awafting the outcome of the As-

.;a

On May 13. it ordered all 
spending for pubbe schools 
halted today tailiess the legisla
ture had adopted a new school 
Financing nwthod.

Vice
TALLAHASSEE.vP1a: (APk 

— G. Harrald Carswell, whose 
nomination by fonner Presi- 
denl Nixon to the U.& Supreme 
Court was rejected m 1170. has 
been charged with aOemptmg a 
homosexual act with a  plain-' 
clothed vice squad ofFioer.

A ‘ two-count m dictm at re
turned Wetbwaday by a Leon 
County grand jury charged 
Carswell with b a ltay  and at- 
tcmptUig an  “unnatiral and 
lascivious ac t" on ofFiccr 
George Greene.

No date has been art lor 
(^arsweH's arraiBunent n  Leon 
Ckiunty Court

Stale Atty. Harry Morrison

X said defense attorney Murray 
Wadsworth accepted a swn- 
monp for Carswell late Wettaes- 
day.

Cwsweil. Si. who was re
leased on his own recoBiianoe 

« after his arrest Thiraday. lus 
been in sechisian since then at 
Tallahassee Memorial HoMitai 
Wadsworth said CSrsweil is 
being treated for "nervous ex
haustion a i^  depreasioa "

Both charges are mis
demeanors under Florida law.

The charge alleging an at
tempted homoKxual act car
ries a maximum poiahy of iO 
days ia jail and a 60b Fine. 
Battery, wbieh imolves touch

ing a person without las con
sent. carries a maximum pen
alty of one year in jail and a 
$1.000 Fine.

The indictment did not elabo
rate on the alleged sexual ad
vances by Carswell. The officer 
reported that he was ap
proached by Carswell in a 
shopping mall men's room 
being staked out by poiioe be
cause merchants complained'of 
homosexual activity.

Greene said CarsweH drove 
him to a bechided. wooded area 
north of Tallahassee where the 
arrest took place
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Famous Label

Swimwear
Originally 18.00 to 36.00

25%
One and two piece styles from fotaout 
Ctilifornia makers. Choose ypurs from 
this colorful collection of better swim 
wear in sizes ranging from 8 thru 18.

Famous Label

Sportswear
Reduced

Vz
ChooM from severa I groups 
In  broken sizes ond styles 
irpm stock.

j u n i o r

Sportswear
Reduced

Vz
Famous brands for juniofs 
Broken sizes and styles.

iu n io r

Dresses
Reduÿdd

Select styles-from known 
makers. Now at July sav
ings.

Saturday Hours: 10 a.m. til 6 p.m.

Ladies Pantsuits
30% to 50% off

Nome bitind pantsuits in two and three piece 
styles that originally were to 85.00.

Ladies Dresses
30% to 50% off

Misses dresses from famous makers. Broken sixes 
and styles. Originally 20.00 to 90.00

Ladies Coats .
30% O ffAll Weather 

Styles

Polyesters or blends in oil lacothef. coots from 
nationally known maker. Originally to 70.00

Herbert Levy Dresses
30% to 50% off

Women's half sizes in these famous dresses - Select 
group from stcKk;, originally to 125.00

Yellow Tog Sole N

Men's Suits
20 % . 5 0 % 'm •

pQlyaotar knitt and blends in detlroble color
ings and pottorns. Choose regulars or longs. 
Originally to 135.00

Men's Leisure Suits 

13’» .16’»

: r . . Y 5 o « 1 0 ’ »  . 1 2 ’ »

Polyester knits from two well known makers. 
Mix or match tops and bottoms.

Men's Shirts Men's Shoes

were j P 9 9
to 10.00 ^ 3 0 % '

Selected styles in long or short sleeve shirts for Broken sizes and Ityles from. Jarman or Be*-
men. All permanent pressed. tonid.

Handbjogs
30% to 50% off

Summer styles and some year round styles. Origi
nally to 20.00

Children's Tops
2”  and 3”

Screen printed tops in woshoble pockoble nylons. 
Sizes 4 thru 6x and 7 thru 14. Originally to 6.00

Children's Sportswear
30% to 50% off

Famous brdhds in seporotes and coordinoteHor 
children, Broken sixes and styles. Originally to 
15.00
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. By the timé you - 
. 'get to the point whcK 

you can make ends meet, 
somebody moves the ends.

'J

Even humor is 
fasi in America
By Frank StUley 
(Last of Fiva Parts)

In keeping with the times, 
agparenUy, American humor 
today is  auUnnated too.

The most widely used style 
is a rapid-fire delivery of what 
are called one-liners — the 
w hole  jo k e  in  a s in g le  
sentence or so.

H u m o r is t - a u th o r  S am  
Levenson says one of the 
greatM t ezamples he has ever 
heard 'cam e from Bob Hope, 
after Hope’s return from a 
visit to Russia. Hope said 
there was a television set in 
his Russian hotel room and 
asserted:

" T h e  o n ly  d if fe re n c e  
between American TV and 
Russian TV is’ttikt in America 
you watch the TV and Ih 
Russia the TV watches you.”

Everything has to be fast 
these days, including humor, 
a c c o rd in g  to  L ev en so n , 
because that’s the mode of 
life. Illustrating this with a 
jest of his own, Levenson says 
that even with all the time
saving devices nowadays, “ I 
just ¿ n ’t have the time to use 
time-saving devices, myself.”

Much of today’s humor also 
is topical, as in this example 
used by Levenson: “ By the 
tim e you get to .the point 
where you can make ends 
rrW t, somebody moves the 

. e n d r” •
I Another one, hot off the gag 

p idd le , came from a New 
York nightclub comic who 
said he couldn’t understand 
the need for a |2  bill. "We 
already have one.” he said, 
pulling out a five.

Then there has been a spate 
of others, such as: “ I don’t 
mind my wife joining the 
Women’s Lib as long as she 

'■ keeps the house, cooks, sews, 
dees the laundry, looks after 
the kids, mows -the yard and 
polishes the ca r now and 
then ’

Levenson cites one stem
ming from politics, the spaw
ning ground of sa rc a s tic  
humor aplenty these days.

A man took his son to visit 
the U.S. Senate. The boy 
noticed the chaplain getting 
reads to offer the opening 
p ra y N . "W h a t does the 
chaplain do — pray for the 
Senate ” asks the boy.

"No,” replies his father, 
“ He looks a t the Senate and 
prays for the country.”

There are  two other major 
changes which have com e_ 
about in recent years. One is~

Tip leads lo 
arrest in miirder
PORT .WORTH. Tei lA P i-  

A tip from an informant who 
collected 11.000 led to the arrest 
and murder charge of a V- 
ycar-oM convicted tairglar here 
In connectk» with the shooting 
death of a Portland. Me., drif
ter who tried to save a 
wounded tnaa

The charges were filed 
ig g i lg  Lmm Resendez Perez, 
a cook at a Fort Worth restau- 
raat. who was arrested Tues
day at his home. Resendes IVr- 
eZ'was charged with murder 
■id aggra vated assault with a 

ly weapon Thursday and 
w a s a e la t in jN  

He was charged with the May

- ''Bwòt th« Summwr Slump"

h  Gospel lÌMoi
.......................... 9 i4 S
....................... I I
____ ftOO p.

Wadnasdwy ivanlng , .  , J M

■PMWA Mtinyi hWoy. p4y, % ifP*^ 7

the resurgence o f  the so- 
called ethnic jokes, and jokes 
based on formerly taboo sub- 
j e c t s  su c h  a s  sex  an d  
homosexuality.Both kinds are 
employed far more (^>enly 
than ever before.

Italians and Poles seem to 
get the worst of iff 

“ Why does it take three 
Italians to change a light 
bulb? ’Two to turn the.^dder 
while the other holds the 
bulb.”

“ How come th a t Polack 
d id n ’t  g e t th e  e le v a to r-  
operator job?” “Oh, he wasn’t* 
able to learn the route.’'  

Levenson feels that in time 
this sort of thing will come to 
an end. particularly if the 
ethnic or minority  groups 

' Complain enough. He cites the 
example of Uk  Jewish Anti- 
Defamation League, which' 
has been a strong force in 
Deducing anti-Semitic types of 
h u iho rj

As for blacks, things have 
changed a great deal in recent 
years but, Levenson says.^it 
has only been am a tte r  of sub-, 
s t l t u t i n g  o.ne k in d  of 
stereotypejm age for another. 
Fifty y e a n  ago the black was

A m ^ k a ^
Funnybone
invariably depicted as lazy, 
shiftless, slow-witted, sloppy 
and shuffling.

Today on 'TV and otherwise, 
adds 'Levenson, the chief 
theme seems to be a format 
based on w isecradu every 10 
seconds fro m , c h a ra c te rs  

'representing the formula that 
"you can take the black out of 
Harlem but you can’t  take the 
Harlem out of the black.” The 
blacks still aren’t giving us, or 
aren’t  given the clumce to use, 
their* own g re a t  n a tu ra l 
humor, Levenson feels.

Surprising as it may seem, 
however, the target of far 
more jokes through all history 
has not been a minority group. 
It’s women, and particularly 
in relation to marriage.

JU D G E ; Why d id  you 
desert your wife?

MAN; I didn’t desert her, 
your honor. I’m a refugee.

(Frank Stilley is a consultant 
on humor to the Am erican 
Revolution B icentenn ial Ad
ministration.)

S  slaying at a produce store of 
John L. Linscott. 31. who had 
lived here for two years at a 
Salvation Army fkeility.

Polioe said Linacott was shot 
when he struggled with a man 
who seconds earlier had rtiot 
Robert Brumbaugh.

Police spokesmen said the 
dnoting occurred shortly after 
a man. his wife and two chU- 
drm  had walked angrily from 
the produce market if  ter an 
employe told the d ikken  to 
slop digging through a vege
table display.

Police said the man returned 
to the store with a pirtol and 
d n t Robert Brumbaugh *

SHOP AND SAVE IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA

SATURDAY DOWNTOWN
' ■ • • ■ .

FOR YOUR CONVIENCE - - • 600 FREE STORE FRONT PARKING PLACES • 6  FREE PARKING LOTS

^  ^ Ford's Boys Wear
n o  E. F ranai 6 4 ^ 7 m

Canvas Bock« folding

$ 4 -^ 5  I

2 For I
I
I  
j  
I
I

Directors Ufi $ 'A 9 9 !  
Choir

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL ; ■ 
BARBECUE SANDW ICH] |

I

% * *

Ju ly 4th Specials

Sport Cotfts

OFF
Sot.
Only

Sixes 4-16'

All Swim 
Suits 1/4o«

SHORTS $ 4 5 0 _$ 7 0 0

Sixes 4-14 Slims and Regulars

^ a r ^ d s f a  ^ o d e  

Ju ly 4th SALE

SPORTSWEAR
PANTS-TOPS

To

We Have a Good Selectiort of

SWIM SUITS
Junior and Missy 

Sixer 5-13 and 8-18

^  S. 8 8 ‘ i-R«9.98‘ ^  J

J C P e n n e y
The values are here everyday.

.* *

SATURDAY SPECIALS

C M lp it y  OtristioR Ceolsr,
(Nw4Nmmenm,r M l Ekompbell

See Our New e^A(
"FONZ" Knit Shirt ««.a.») .............. .’ 6

nWEWKt «  CLOSED MONDAY

Ludias Haxtra Invisa Guard ,

PANTY H O SE ....................... ...................... 7 5 *
Man's A Bays

DUNE-DIGGERS
------  Ihw  or Sanana

$ J 8 8 _ $ 0 8 8 . $ ^ 8 8

Mans 100% Nylon

NUMERAL SHIRT

KNIT SHIRTS & 
TA N KTO PS........... ........
Oirfs Iralw n Siias 3-14
^ o rt  sets
1
■ays Sisas S-20
FASHION JEAN  
ASSORTMENT

SATURDAY
SPÉCIÀLS

Photo PriRtod Rugs
tO/30 Palyoolor ond Madacrylls

Oimansional 
Lotox Rib Bock 
Compwra at $4.93

$577
SATURDAY 

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

Hamburger Platter

88#Hamburger Sandwich 
with mustard - pickle« onion’

#  French Fries
OCoke —  _  .

R e g u l a r  $ 1 . 4 9 V a l a e .  SeturdoyO niy

20" ELECTRK FAN
IS p a a d
1 Yeer Wswranty

SATURDAY 
mClALS

VOILS

45" Wide 
Values to $2.29

KETTLE CLOTH

45" Wide 
Values to $2.49

NEW SHIPMENT
•  FAKE FUR
•  DRAPERY FABRÌ
__________ Asserted Weaves and Celeti

SANDS FABRKS 
& NEEDUCRAFT

. 225 N. C^yfer 669-7909
Open 9:30 to 6 p.m. Daily
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New Pampa pastor
New minister at the Pai^pa Church of Christ, 738 
McCuUou^, is Sam CoUins-who aasumed the position 
Thursday^w. Collins has a bachelor of arts d egm  from 
the University of Houston and an asaociate of science. 
degree from Amarillo College. He is a graduate of the 
Praston Road School of PrMching in EMlas. With his 
wife. Ruth, and son, Jeffrey, he id ll reside at 2119 N. 
Banks.

Americah life due study
Ouistianity and the American 

, liiestyie wHI be studied at the 
I0;45a.m. «oraiap service at the 
F irs t Presbyterian Church 
Sunday.■

The Rev. Norman D. Dow Jr.. 
'  pastor, win speak on "(hie 

M alion Under God: The 
C h ris tian  F aith  and the 
American Way of Life." with 
text from Matt. &:13 Rev. Dow 
wM be assisted by Eld(r Ralph 
Chccn

Other Elders of the church 
will assist Rev Dow with'the 

 ̂Sacrament of Holy Chnunuhion
• during the service
• Church School begins at f  :30 
<am.

The Session will meet at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday

Bapjtist-church 
plans services

Special services at the Hobart 
BaptiM Church at 1100 W. 
Oawford will begin at 11:30 
p .m . S a tu r d a y  as the 
congregation prepares to 
welcome the bicentennial in 
prayer.

The Rev. John Hansard, 
pastor. ,said the service is 
planned so that everyone in the 
church will be in prayer at 12:01 
am . Sunday.

The special services we opm 
tothejNiblic

Station to air ‘Freedom Is’
> Neighborhood parties are 
•planned fay iir n ihers of the aon 
'Lutheran Church to^oaicide

with the airing of "Freedom Is" 
'a t  5p.m. today

The Lutheran Television 
•: Production bicentennial special
> will be carried by KVU TV.

channel 7. hi Amarillo.
The show, made possible 

through g ifts of children 
involved in Lu^wran church 
schools and through grants from 

. m em bers of Lutheran aid 
associations, will feature Benji 
and his dog Waldo and other 
characters from the pash

Salvation Army film 
examines America

"In God We Tnm. '^a Him 
.-examining America's early 

begamii^s. will be shown at S:30 
pm. Sunday in The Salvation 

^  Amy. 791S. Oiylfr
t  The feature motion pictire 
. traces the experiences of a 

/  conservative senator who is 
J badly defeated at the polls by a 
\ bbeiiilopponent. "

The defeated senator and his 
two grandsons begin a dose

study of American memorabilia 
during visits to the traditioiHil 
shrines of th is  country's 
beginnings. The patriotic 
pilgrimage t r i e s ' on more 
spiritual overtones as the 
senator sees evidence that 
"Christianity and patriotism 
aren't necessarily synonymous, 
but they certainly can be 
compatible."

The screening is open to the 
public.

College offering 
Bible studies

To fulfill the interest of 
p students and prepare students 
'for four • year university 
‘programs, a two • year Bible 
' curriculum has been developed 
at Amanllo College 

"We had a big increase in the 
number of those enrolled in 

: Bible and a number of students
• indicated an interest ui making 
; Bible a life vocation." said J.C 
'Traweek. Jr., instructor in
Bible

~ The courses offered in the
• program are Bible teaching of 
' marriage and family. Gospel of 
:John. h istory  of the (Md

[ewament. history of the .New 
Testament, church hislory. the 
Hd T estam ent, the New , 

' TWament. the prophets, life of

C hrist, life of Paul, and 
Rev-elations

Three instructors teach the 
nurses which are offered as 
both day and evening classes 
Traweek of the Baptisl Bible 
Chair. Frederick Blacfc of the 
Bibie Chair of the Southwest, 
and Gordon Downing of San 
Jac in to  Church of Christ, 
comprise the staff of the Bible 
program

"Students can contuiup their 
education and achieve a 
masters degree in Bible." said 
Traweek. An associate degree 
can be completed at Amarillo 
College

For more information call 
Tfsweefc at the Bible Chair of 
the Southwest. 2122S. Monroe

baptist renew faith
D A L L A S,- About 12.000 

¡•teenagers from throughout 
I- Texas will focus on the aeed for- 
l‘ m sp ir itu a l resurgence- in 
¡•America here July 2-1 on the 
:• eveaf the nation's biccnlennial.
¡- "God Blem America" is the 
¡•patriotic • spiritual ronewal 
¡¡theme of the annual Texas 
¡¡Baptist Youth Evangeiiim 
¡¡Conference at the Dallas 
¡¡ Csnvent MMi Onler

"The large number of youth 
¡¡ attending during a holiday time 
¡¡indicates their cunewn for a 
; spiritual, moral and ethical 
; iwival in America." a id  Dr 

.^Lester L. Morrua. directar of 
^evangetam for^he 2.2 • imHnn •

>  DEPOCnORY
IOWA CITY, fewa (APi -  

£ th e  Univenriy of lowa'^ main 
:  Mrarv hna been d a ip a icd  
! Mtev IM  as an afTicial dC| «- 
:  dwy far all dommenu prii< ad 
¡ by the U.S. Gavemmeni Pr.nt- 
•raM Offiev
■I- The damments arrive at ̂  «  
$ rr« e  af W  to M  a day and lae 
^.lullectian is experied ta fr iw  
;  by tS tJN  dorumenu thia ye•^ 
.• d wys Anallier Ml iKumewls 
;• arrive daily from mate and for

^  VaaeniWf Falls is laralad ia 
----------- ' NMi— i Pirfc in ( ^

m em ber Baptist General 
CbnvfsN ion of Texas 

"We will be challenging the 
youth To become an Army of 
m oral righteousness." Dr. 
Mprriasadded

Another emphasis of the two - 
day conference is Good News 
Texas, an intemive stale • wide 
evangelistic thrust which will 
culmiiMte in an extensive media 
campaipi next wring 

Morriss said youth will be a 
vital pari, of prcseiting the 
goapei mesMigelothe4.7miltian 
Texans unafTilinled with any 
d a rd i  or wmacofue.

Program peraaialities include 
Steve Davis, the former 
U n iv e rs ity  af Oklahoma 
quarterback; evangelial Arthir 
Bleantl: Frank Pollard, pastor 
af F irs t Baptist Church. 
Jackson . M iss.; and Ted 
Padgett, pastor of ArUnMon 
Heights” Baptist Church. Fsit 

.Worth:
At one poinl in U r program. 

U r yauth wiU be given an 
opportunity to kned m prayer 
for national repeiSance oidside 
the convention center 

Immedunely preceding, the 
YouUi Evangelom (htdcrcnce. 
I . W p n r t i c ^  in a five • day 
evangelism schsol wffl tfern to 
diare Christ m i la live the 
d n illa a life

An investment in Your Future

m o v e  in the
R IG H T 0 1 R E U I0 N

* - ^

To atttnd Church is the first step in finding God.

f  pattend regularly is to continue in the sight direc

tion' and gives one an opportunity to understand 

God’s win in his life. N o w  is  the time to make your /  

„«we. Choose the way that will 1 ^  you to God.

Attend Church

i  ^  - -¡f 'Til
i,„g p « « »  «d  ^  h« .

.  Isyood thot, it tells the ">>«>

r

ColcMion Ad».

W'Á A Ä  k  a' Í  A 'f'i?'*

Church -Directory
Adventist '
SevwiHi Dfey Adventist

Ken CoftwrigM, Minimer ....................... 1... ¡425 H. Word

Apostolic
Pompe Chopel

Rev. E. Woterbvry ............... ................% .711 E. Herveeter
Kingsmtll Cemmenify ChercK

Rev. JoIm ioiley....... .........................................KingsmiM

Assembly of God
Amambly of Ged CKvreli

a«r. Jolin Proti ................................................ Sli.llyt««n
Swli.l Anoiobty .f God Qivrcb

a«r. P..I D.W.H. .'....................................1541 HoatiltMi
Cehsoey Attwnbly ai God

tov. Jwold Middatigh .............. .....................,1030 Io«.
Pifti Awwebly ai God
Jl«r. a.L. Ceuitnop .......................................kOO S. CisyiOT

oeaon AsMsobiy ai Goti Cb.rcb 
Ito*. V.a. Stow. .............. .Uofwt

Boptist
Sorrott Soptial Cheseeb '

■o*. ioebto N . Lm  ................ c .................................................... f03 SM yl..
Olivary Socia l Cbarcb
- Sw>. Swiald A. Harpatoe ....................... . .S34 S. loneM
Cwetrel Boptial Cbvrcb

Aar. Tad Sonsog. ^. . . . , ................  .S torbwootbor S  Sreewiing
fo llw d ilp  Soptift Cbtsrcb

a«s. Earl Moddoa ........................................ .. ...............317 N . Worron

Fini Boptial Cburcb
la*. Cloiida Com ........................................ 303 N. Wott

Fint Soptiat Cburcb (lofon)
Bw. Bick Wadloy ..............................................313 E. 4lb

Firat BaptMt Cburcb (Sllallytawn)
Bo*. Milton Tbonepton ......... ........................... Sbollytow.

Fini Froowill Boptial
L. C. lyncb. Potter .... ..........................................................................................  .336 N. Ridar

Higblond Bapliit Cburcb
M. 8. Smilb, PoMor ................... ..............1301 N. Banka

Hobart Baptist Cburcb
Bo*. John Hontord ..........  ...................1100 W. Crawford

Powipa Boptitl Tasnpi.
Bo*. Job. H*ls., Jr...........................Storkwaotbor & Ksogaaiill

Botbol Mnaionory Boptial
Bo*. Danny Courtney ........................................334 Naido

Prinsore Mlotio Bootitta Moakanna
Bo*. Holiodera Sibsa ................................... 1113 Muff id.

Pregroui*# Baptiit Cburcb
Aar. l.t.' Davit ..........................."T................834 S. Groy

Now Hope Boplip Cburcb
Bov. J.T. WTilton .................................. ........331 Albert St.

Bible Church of Pampa
M ike K a m i, In to rim ................................................... ..  -2401 Alcock

Catholic
$1 . Vincent de Poet Catholic Church 

Father Fr^ erid t Monch ................................ . .2300 N . Hebert
•4*. • '*• •'•• •-•.'-••.'•k’V-'*-’-' ’

Christian
Hi-Lond Cbrstlian Cburcb ,

Harold StarfesKk, M iniitar ...................... .'.1413 N . Bonks

.V i

(MBSOrrS MSOXINT CENT»
'WNmii Tow Ivy Tk. Boat Par Uat"

2210 Farrylan Fkwy. 6*9-*B74
• « 

WRIOHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cwylar 665-1433

FAMFA OFFICE SUPFIY CO. 
211 N. Cwylar 669-BM )

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1100 N. Habnrt 6*5-5302

IfWIS SUFFIT CO.

317 S. Cwylar ^

oixK  FARH B SUFFIY

669-255R

417 S. Cwylar ^ 66S-S771

CUYTON FIORAI CO. ’
410 E. FatNr 6*9-3334

SOUTHWEStiRN FUBUC SERVfCt .
315 N. Bollord 6*9-7432

r u R rs c A m E M A
Caronodo Canlar

HOMEMTBHORS
1A21 N. Haboft

FASHION FIOORS 
CaqRat and Linalawm 

321 W. KingMniH

665-3321

669-6Ì3I

669-94S2

COSTON'S HOME OWNS) BAKERY 
CafWfMMla Cantar 669-7361

H.R. THOMfSON FARTS B SUFFIY 
312 W.KingBinHI ^  665-1643

ADOtNOTOrrS WBTERN STORE
UFaWatit Warn Par AS Tlw Pwrdly

119S. Cifytar 6*9-3161

FAMFA OfASS B FAINT CO.

1431 N. Hahawt 669-329S

c* ? '

‘f a  IÉM )Mr kWBB h, Bai nR jae laat WfeB*

dmreh Dirertory
Christian —

Pint ChitoriMi Owitcl» (Diadplaa af CMal)
Dr. Balp |i T. Palniar .....................................................1433 N . Nation

Christian Science
A .B . Bober, Boodor ...................................... ................... fO I N . Fm l

Church of tho Brethren
Rev. §ryce Hebbord / ........................... ................ 400 N . From

Church of Christ
Central Cburcb of Cbriat
L I . Murrbni. MiaiiMf ..................... .... ............................... JOO M. Ttwanrilto

Cburcb of Cbrbt
Wayne lament , MiniMor ..........................................Oklobamo Stroot

Cburcb of CbriH (lo fon )
Denny Snood, M iniitor .............. ........................................................ lo fon
Cburcb a f.£ b d |t. Mary Ellon B Hotvottor

• Sam C o llin r . , . .  . r . ...................... ................................ 738 McCuHoogb
Pompe Cburrb of C kritI ''

Gordon Downing ........................................ .JM  McCvlleegh
Shellytoem Clierch of Christ

Peter M. Cousintc M inister.......................................... L............. Skellytewn
Weshide Chvrcb of Christ ** . /
I iam es i .  Lvsby, M in iste r...........\  ...................^1612 W . Kentvchy

We»s StreM Church of Christ : ................................400 N ..W elU

Church of God
Bo*. John B. W aller .................................................. 1133 Owondoton

Church of God of Prophecy
Bo*. Deo W . Cbotbom .............., ' . . . .  Cemor of W otl A Buckler

Church of Josus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Biabop lovon B . Voyloi ................... ...................................731 Sloon

Church of tho Nazarene
to*. Bobart 1. Williami .................... .

Episcopal
St. Mottbov̂ s Epiicopal Choich 

. Am. Xr. ritiltip Croia .........

.310 N. Worn

.îTfï W.l

.J433 N .

.713 la fa n

First Christian Church
(OKOPIK OP CNBST)

Dr. Bolpb T. Palmar ....................... .

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. CheHes Meron ............. . i

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar Fell Onp.l Amtmbly

Ra*. Oono Allen ......................................1300 S. Sumnar
Non-Denomination
C briilian  Cootor

I Re*. Ron Polocmo ....................................B01 E. Campb.ll

Lutheran
Zion lutboren Obsteb

. .  . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 0 0  Donemn

Methodist
Horrob Matbediat Cboich

Rmr. BIN W itten ...................................
Pint Matbediat Cboich

D r. Ltoyd V . Homilton ........................... ..................
St. Morka Chriation btotb.diat Ep iacpo l Cbvrcfc

Bo*. N .G . O ilb « t ................................  ................
St. Pool Motbcd iit Cborch

Bmr. CborlM G ro ff............................................................. 511 M. Hobort

Pentecostal
Pm Im m IoI FoHb Am mbly . — .

Im r. Harlan (ïom bar ........................................ .............,1101 S. W olh
lifo  Tamplo

(àoraldino Breodbont, peator 334 L  3totkw.mb.i
• J •

Pentecostal Holiness
Pim  Pontecealol Holinom Cborch

Bo*. JUboft Moggord ........................................................ .1700 Alcock
Hi-lond Pontoeoitol M.linom Ckercb 

Bo*. Cocil P.fguaon ................. ................................... 1733 N . Benha

Pentecostal United
UnHod Pantacoctol Cbttrcb

Bo*. M.M. V .m * _ .r r r ;r r r r r m .408 Noido

Presbyterian ‘
Pim  Proibytofton Cburcb ________

Bo*. Normon 0 . Dow, ir . .................................. ...............333 N . Gm y

Salvation Army
Bodoll HM th .......................................................... * .. .S . Cuylar ot Tbut

TEXAS FUSNITUBE CO.
pHSBsfRfdssgs * Uhg Yew

210N . Cwylar 665-1623

FO tirS  BOOY SHOF • •* 
I H N .  Ffae 66S-f619

MONTOOMRY WARD B CO.
Caianada Canlar 669-7401

113N . Cwylar

MARGO'S lAMODE
vWoWB̂ evy s

6*5-571 S

FAMFA FA R n  B SUFFUES M C.
*AvleiiidNeg P îSb A

S25 W. Brawn **9-*B 77

FURTS FAMKY CENTW
1420 N. HaSart **9-7441

M U TS M M  B ROYS WEAR 
111 W. KlngamiN • **S-42S1

FANHANOU SAVMOS B lOAN  ASSOCUTION  
S20Caak

'’S

4 i" -  - S

i'
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BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN

ROBERT 
HENRY LEE

Volunteer artists with the Gray County Bicentennial 
Commission began transforming plain fme hydrants — 
nearly 200 of them — around towif into repreMntations

ISRAEL _  REVOLUTIONARY - NICHOLAS . BETSY
BISSEL SOLDIER HERKIMER  ̂ ROSS

There for the painting j i
fib r e s  several from Britain; Israel Bissel, the postrider who spnad the
i ^  Lexingtop and Concord baUles; Nicolas Her-

statesm ^ arho called for ̂  declaration of mdependence kimer, a German - speaking patriot who d i^  during the

AMERICAN
INDIAN

.1

GEORGE
WASHINGTON

battle of Idohawk River, and other more familiar names 
— "Bepjamin Franklin, Betsy Ross and George 
Washington. ^  (Pampa News photos)

Vaccine inakérs want federal protection
WASHINGTON (APi -P re» ^  

idsnt Ford's pisn to immuniK 
every American against swine 
Hu may be doomed by the drug 
manufacturers' refusal to sell 
the viiccine to thé govenwnent

w i t h 0 u,t protection against 
patient lawsuits.

A House Health subcom
mittee on Thursday refused to 
consider an administration bill 
that would have freed manufac

turers of most liability in the 
massive inocidation program 
and would have put the respon
sibility on the government.

Merrell-Nidionat Labora
tories. one major manufacturer

AMA blasts ‘vicious 
b ill\ big government
DALLAS lAPi — The policy

making arm  of the American 
Medical Association closed out 
the AMA's annual convention 
here on an anti-big government 
note.

The House of Delegates ap
proved Thursday resolutions 
opposing legislation seeking to_ 
place limits on physicians' fees 
and a U.& Sen¿e bill the AMA 
claimed would limit a doctor in 
prescribing drugs for his 
patients.

The bill would impose a SIO.- 
000 fine against a physician 
who prescribed a medication 
for amditions other than those 
indicated on the manufacturer 's 
printed package insert.

Dr. William S. Weil of Los 
Angeles told the 25&delegBte 
house that he thought the pro- 
poaed legislation was "a vicious 
biU.'

"We should not be afraid to 
have the House of Delegates 

'oppose this bill now.” said Weil 
in urging the delegates to adopt 
three resolutions against the 
bill rather than referring them 
to AMA board of trustees for 
its considera tion —

The resolution concerning 
physician's fees called on the 
AMA to oppose legislation 
"which provide for unfair or 

.discriminatory limitations on 
phyisicans' fees."

The delegates at the associ
ation's 125 annual convention 
also approved without debate a 
report on the activities of the 
AMA in "resisting government 
incursion in delivery of medical 
services."

Some debate arose over a 
resolution calling for ctntimied 
support of an AMA-backed na
tional health insurance bill now 
pending before the House of 
Representatives. The resolution 
was adopted.

A resolution opposing the use 
of the SMial Security mimber 
as a  universal form of identi- 
ficirtion received approval after 
limited debate concerning the 
fear of some physicians that 
disapproval of using such num
bers might hinder medical re
search.

The AMA's stand against 
cigarette smoking continued 
with the approval of a resolu
tion commending the passage 
of legislation in Miimesota des- 
ipiating no smoking areas- in 
public places

Concern over federal govern
ment action was voiced 
Wednesday in the inaugural ad
dress by Dr. Richard E. Palm
er of Aleiaodria. Va... the 
AMA's new president.

"The national government 
has made itself a rigid custo- 
(han of the people's common

hopes and horjaons." Palmer 
said. <•

"An unreasonble amount of 
power jn the hands of govern
ment is inevitably «^reasoning 
power,*" he added.

The final attendance figures 
for this year's convention 
diowed ^ 7  physicians in at
tendance «^1« 4.411 other per- ‘ 
sons came as guests or eidiib- 
itors during the flve<lay event.

These flgures'compared with 
about S.200 physicians attended 
last year's convention in Atlan
tic City along with 7.700 others

One of the reasons advanced 
for this year's reduced attend
ance was the increase in AMA 
dues to S2S0 from $110

Next year's convention will 
be held in San Francisco where 
the new president-elect. Dr. 
John H Budd of Cleveland. 
Ohio, will take over as AMA 
president.

T h e  U.S.S. Constitution 
gained the name "Old Iron
sides'' in the War of 1112. Dur
ing a fight with the British frig
ate Guerriere a se»nan saw a 
cannonball bounce off her side 
and shouted: "Her sides are 
made of iro n "  She is preserved 
today in Boston Harbor «

Key Clubbers to convention
Four Pampa High School Key 

Clubbers will attend the 33rd 
Annual Convoition of Key Chib 
In te rn a tio n g i in Anaheim. 
C a l i f . .  S u n d ay  th ro u g h  
WMneaday.

F ra n k  S tow ers of 2015 
Charles. Wayne Williams of 2200 
Dogwood. Joe Adcock of 2400 
Comanche and Tim Redell of

2120 N. Russell will be among 
2.500 delegates representing 
80.000 members in 3.800 clubs in 
North America.

The convention will open 
Sunday with an iiupriational 
presentation of the Key Chib 
In te rn a tio n a l Them e and 
Objectives for 1*78-77. The 
them e and objectives a re

fonnulated each year to serve 
as guidelines to the local dubs.

Key Gub International is a 
service organiation for high 
school students and b  sponsored 
by Kiwanis International.

Delegates to the convention 
may partidpM e in educational, 
m e e t in g s . ,  se m in a rs  and 
contests.

S FIREWORKS
DISCOUNT

i

V :

10% to 30%
Sole Starts 4 p.ni. Fri.

FRK PUNK WITH ANY PURCHASi

BLUE STAND
12 2 0  Frederic 

2nd Stand Toword Rodeo 
Grounds On Right Hnnd Side 

C O M P im  ASSORTMENT

of the vaccine, told Dr. Theo
dore Copper, assistant secre
tary for health, has no choice 
but to stop production imme
diately in view of the congres- 
sional decision.

Cooper said the government 
has no way to obtain the vac- 

*cine except from the (hug man
ufacturers. If a contractual 
agreement with the manufac
turers can't be reached, then 
"we can't deliver the vaccine" 
to the public, he said.

Cooper said efforts will be 
made to negotiate a contract 
but said the‘situation now is at

an impasse.
Drug manufacturers have 

testified they want, more than a ' 
contract with the Department 
of Health. Education and Wel
fare. They said a contract must 
be supported by legislation as- 
siring federal reimbursement 
for any lawsuits filed because 
of adverse side effects from the 
vaccine

The drug firms they need an 
indemnification bill early tius 
month to be conTidenl of legal 
protection and so they can go 
ahead With the vaccine produc
tion.

"If we wait until ilext 
month." said Cooper in testi
mony to a House health sifo- 
committee. "this vaccination 
program may have to be dis
m antled" After today. Con
gress will not be in session for 
another two weeks because of 
the July 4 holiday and Dgmo- 
a-atic National Ccnvcntionl

Health subcommittee Chair
man Paul G. Rogers. D fla ., 
with support from his,' col
leagues. loused  to call Hf vole 
on the admiiastrationhill;

"This is a one-shot prdgram 
which ought to be handfod by

agreement rather than by 
law." said Rogers after three 
days of heated debate among 
HEW. the drug firms and sub
committee members in hear
ings

_  "This subosmmittee is not in 
a position to write a law at this 
time." concluded Rogers. He 
instructed HEW. ikug company 
lawyers and the Justice Defiart- 
ment to try  to work out a con
tract for the pirchaae of he 
vaccine, without dmgressional 
legislation.

The drug manufactirers say 
they must be fully protected

" i ^ n s t  liability for injuries or 
adverse reactions because of 
recent court decisims >which 
held manufactirers of some 
drugs and vaccines strictly 

'  liable unless the ntsnufacturers 
assured that warnings of any 
h aa rd s^a re  communicated to 
the users.

Government researchers 
have s ^  that several recently 
tested vaccines appear s a f e s t  
effective in immunizing adults 
against swine flu. but added 

' that they are having trouble 
finding an acceptidile vaccine 
for young children.
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MR. FLUGG by Jon Peterson
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STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

SIDE GUNCES by Gill Fox
t ^ \  .<fc ‘w v , .  ^
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wish you'd stop referring to me as your belter one-and-a- 
—  half!" '

/CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS by Larry Lawn

VOU y  HAPPY ;  JO VO U SJ 
LOOK EC ST A T IC  i  I  SH O T 
H A P P vJ 
TO M

$ .Û È
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob'Thavat

FRANK Md ERNIE'S 
T.y. & AmiANA'S
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THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansoni
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PRISaLLA'S POP by Al Varmaar
I  W AD T H E  ^

m o s t  h o r r ib l e  
D r e a m !
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CAPTAIN EASY
TH I5 AAARrAUO S E T U P  W ILL
p r o b a r l v  fo o l  a n y  Ew evvy
S P Y  WHO'S BEEN  TA ILIN fl lAE- 

BUT WATCH YOUR AAIRKOR. 
JÜ 5T IM CASE*.
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(WEANWHILE. a t  TH E HOAAE OP THAT 
t h e a t r ic a l  C05TUMEK-FROAA VVHOAA 
EA SY  R EN TED  Ht5 O O R ILlA  5U IT ...

by Crooks & Lowrtnea
YOU'VE b e e n  Y  I  KEEP THIWKIWO 

LOOKING WORRIED Ia BOUT TW9 WEiRPO 
ALL e v e n in g :  y  WHO CAME <N ANP 

4?ENTED A 60K IU A  
j y  \  SU IT FROM MB

ALLEY OOP by Dava G raut
HOLD nr, OSCAR! YOU 
BETTER BRING YOUR . 
TOOLS BACK IN HERE! I

DON'T T E LL  
M E IT ISN 'T  
W O RKIN G !

OH, THE VIEW- 
S C R EEN 'S  
WORKING, *• ■ RIGHT...

...B U T  T H E  O H IT  TH IN G  I  
CAJY JSJCK U P ON IT  IS  N ET
W O RK T E L E V IS IO N  

-T PRO GRVLM M IN G.'

EEK A MEEK by Howie Schnaidar
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W M A Y U -r DO
t o d a y ?
DK5- U P  
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D A U E Y fe  
T U L IR B ?

by Dkk Cavalli
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Màfor Hoopla

MAik?R.l AM TE PEiTPLEi, PIRCHA5IN6 
A0ENT R7I? BULLISH INVESTMENT^.' ' 
TtTUR ViPtCTAPE SHUT CtTWN AT THE 
FI6HT BELL SO IT SHOULD DO THE 
SAME FOR 6UNSH0TS->̂ ELIMINATm6 
TV  VIOLENCE!

THE BiTTTiJM
LINE ON OiC OFFER IS FiOO' iy

PEOPLES 
LOî S LIKE 
A WORLD 

CLASS CON 
MAN BUT 
HEU HAVE 

TO PAV, 
HVWA

y ea h h f  
MRS. HOOPLE 
MOVES IN 

HE'LL JOIN 
THE MAJOR 

IN EARLY 
RETIREMEKT!

w  UP. Pe o p le s , o r  l l s e  «
-1____ L    1 -— 7-1.

BUGS BUNNY

g k e e t in o s .T  h e l l o , m o o c h e r s .' y  tw o  \  ,
G LV 'N O R.' / - -------  — r /  g l a s s e s

OF W ATER, 
^ E A S E . '

by Stoffal & HaimdaM ‘ C
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* l GUESS I  WON^BE 
ayWiNB AT tillMSLEiXM AFTER 
A LL-.! JUST HEARD THAT 
THEY 50VTEI) WITHOUT ME ̂

•A a  RI6HT FOR 
VOÜ 6ÜVS».'

SHORT RIBS
THE SOVIET UNION WILL 1 ICNOW. ESPECIALLY IN 
DO WELL IN THE OIYMPICS. WOMENS WEI6 HTUPTIN0
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by Frank, Hill
AND XM GOtHGTOSTT 
A  H E R N IA ,D U S T IN G .
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MARMADUKE by Brad Anderaon

"It's the only doghouse in tha nalghborhood 
swimming poolf"
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City . 
champs

City chamiMon Mooae of the 
N ational League in the 
Pampa Youth League ie 
comprised of, from left, 
Manager H .J. Preston, 
Coach Rick M usgraves, 
Rusty Rice, Clayton John
son, Lane Howard, Rob 
Hammer, D ennis
D ou^erty, Toby Andrus, 
Brad Green, Brad Leiker, 
Ricky Smith, Mark Case, 
David W alker, Darren 
Rice, Wade Howard and 
Coach Rick Stei^ns. Moose 
whipped Fam ily Phar
macy 17-7, in the fin i^  of 
the Pampa Youth League 
Baseball Tournament 
Wednesday in the Ameri
can League Park. Moose 
finished the season with a 
16-7 record.
(Pampa News photo by 

Michal Thompson),

Oakland stops Royals 
in series opener, 5^2

NFL used unfair practices
By HCRSCHEL N195ENSON 

AP Spsrti Writer 
Slugging third baseman Sal 

Bando ot the Oakland A s ham
mered two sole shots Thursday 
night as Oakland downed front- 
running Kansas Q ty &-2 in the 
opener of Oakland's critical 
four-game aeries. The defend
ing American League West Di
vision champions, shooting for 
a sixth consecutive title, are in 
third place. I ' l  games behind 
the Royals.

in other American League 
action, the Cleveland Indians 
edged the New York Yankees ^  
2. the. Detroit Tigers blanked 
the Baltimore Orioles 24. the 
Milwaukee Brewers  ripped the 
Boston Red Sox S-5 in 10 in
nings and the Calfomia A r^ is  
n a id  out the C h ic ^  White 
Sox 2-1 Texas and Minnesota 
were not scheduled 

In the only National League 
games, the San Diego Padres 
beat the Los Angeles Dodgers 
S-3 and the New York Mets 
clobbered the St. Louis Cardi
nals 134 Ptiladelplua and 
Montreal were rained but while 
the other clubs had the day off 

Barak) hit his first home run

"^BasebaU
standings
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M iU k o o 21 41 2U I2>t
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T o s a s

4^»0S4

S #  19
911
271 2

U a k ia a ë 27 29 492
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C a l i f o r a ia 2! 42 419 14*«
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ui the second inrang off Kansas 
Q ty 's Doug Bird and connected 
again in the ninth off rebever 
Marty Pattin. snapping a tie 
Rookie Jeff Newman d^ve in 
two insurance runs with his 
first major league hit' 

la d ia u  3. YaMwes 2 
Rick .Manning tripled home 

.  the eventual winning run in the 
seventh inning as the Indians 
handed the Yankees their third 
straight loss Ex-Yankee Pat 
Dobson, with relief help from 
Dave LaRoche and Jim Kern, 
became the AL's first 10-game 
winner as the Indians moved 
within SIX games of the Yan
kees in the East Division.

Tigers 2, OrWes •
 ̂ Dave Roberts stopped Balti
more on. Jour singles while Alex 
Johnson homered íér Detroit 
The third-place t ig e r s  have 
won and nine of II and trail the 
Yankees by eight games They 
scared their first run off Rudy 
May in the fourth inning on 
Rusty Staub's single, ah error 
by shortstop Mark Belanger, an 
uifield out and a wild pitch 

Brewers C. Red sisi S 
Bemie Carím came back to 

haunt his former teammates, 
singling home Jack Heidemann 
with the winnipg run as the 
Brewers ended a six-game los- 
uig streak. With two out in the 
lOth.' Heidemann and Scott sin
gled off Reggie Qeveiand Car- 
bo greeted Tom House with a 
bouncer behind alecand base 
which shortstop Ridi Birleten 
fielded but his throw was too 
late to get Carbo as Heidemann 
raced homCi-

Aagels 2. White .Sax I 
, Bill .Melibn turned cn his for
mer teammates by scoring one 
run and driving in another to 
lead the Angels to  a sweep of 
their three-gune series with

Moose g r^ s  
toumey title

Moose Lodge jumped out to a 
4-1 lead after the first inning and 
coasted to a 17-7 win over 
Family Pharmacy m the fuials 

.of the Pampa Youth League 
B a s e b a l l  T o u r n a m e n t  
Wednesday in the American 
League Park

Moose coilekted eight hits in 
winning its ISth game of th ^  
season against- seven lasses 
Family fell to 13-9 with the loss 

En route to the championship. 
•Moose whipped National League 
titlist Glo Valve twice in three 
games Glo Valve. 144 for the 
regular season, dowmed Moose 
twice in .National League play 

Fam ily of the American 
League defeated 100.000 Auto 
Parts twice Tuesday to move 
into the champianship game 
100.000 Auto Parts.was inbeaten 
in tournament play prior to the 
scries. ,

-UDusiLLiUibiL.___  *n » - «i.AwiLv PHVHu.vrv II* u - ;
Me««e M ite ry  l»eiiii«» l»e«fKeny «WPi 

aiiB R fk  Hainm er Fam ily kallery Glea 
K|g4eAl«Hi « L f  I Jama« BaaliarMl l»ana 
f a d i  í'lir i« l»a« ita ib 4 S la«aG i9afil^ar 

2B Ham mer M Gi*aail»ar F  
HN M ark l  ata M Bm'liarBl l>ari« F
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WKMl m  MtRTMl MXMK

Oum , o f  fjo o A tiÿ  -idU

M M ers Plimbiiig Sopply Co.

the White Sox.-
Mets 13. CardiaaU 9

John Milner hit his second 
grand slam home run in five 
days and drove in another run 
wiBi a double while Jon Mat- 
lack hurled a five-hitter for his 
lOlh victory and fouth shutout 
It was the Mets' seventh 
straight victory Milner 's grand 
slam off reliever Mike W^lace 
capped a  six-run sixth injjng

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
National Football League has 
been thrown for at least a par
tial loss by an administrative 
law judge for its dealings with 
the playdrs' inion.

Judge Charles W Schneider 
of the National Labor Relations 
Board has. ruled that the NFL 
used some unfair labor prac
tices during the 1974 c o n U ^  
negotiations and the subsequent 
playCr strike.

Sctiieider said, however, the 
NFL can adopt playing nties to
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Nastase, Borg meèt 
for Wimbledon title

WIMBLEDON. England lAPi 
— Is Hie Nastase. the stroke
playing Romanian artist, going 
to lose his temper and throw 
his temperament around the 
center court Saturday when he 
plays Sweden s Bjorn Borg for 
the top crown in tennis'

If he does, he’s liable to lose 
If he doesn't, he's the hot fa
vorite to win

And the authority for that ’ 
comes from Raid Ramirex. the 
tail, elegant .Mexican whom 
.Nastase beat in the semifinals 
of the -men’s singles 6-4. 9-7.*63 
Thirsday. a match generally 
regarded as the best seen at 
this year's flat Wimbledon touft» 
nament

Today Chris Evert of Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla . met Evonne 
Goolagong in the women's sin
gles final Each was bidding for 
a second Wimbledon singles 
title Miss Evert was trying to 
finally beat her Australian rival ' 
on the grass

.Nastase. nicknamed Nasty" 
for his on-coirt tantrums, has 
never won the Wimbledon 
crown, although he figired in 
one of the best finals seen here 
for a decade Stan Smith beat 
him in five sets in 1972 His 
temperament frequently lets 
him down at crucial moments

But this year. Nastase's be
havior had been impeccaUe — 
until Thursday's semifinal. 
Then, in an outburst of irrita 
tion at dropping a service

Girls softball
o rr i was LEACiE 

se iH iTu r :•
O IL E R S  

w e  Vlart ( la r i  
l.l-  R a rk t Oa*»«

game, he complained that' pho
tographers were upsetting his 
concentration, and even took a 
swing at one of them with a 
towel

Fish wrecks 
Keller hopes

Border Fish moved into 
'Tonight's Yinafs of tha Babe Ruth 

Senior D iv ision . B aseball 
Tournament with an 34 win over 
Pampa E .M Keller Trucking 
Thursdav night at Optimist 
Park

Fish will play Pampa Hood 
Pharmacy at 7 p m today in the 
tournament finals iSince Hood is 
unbeatra. should Fish win. a 
d o u h d e 'h ead e r w ould . be 
necessitated to decide the 
champianship

Keller, with its second loss of 
the tourney, was eliminated 
from the toirnament

W in n in g  p itcher J e r ry  
Eddelman. who relieved George 
Bell in the second after the 
starter developed a sore arm. 
gave up all six runs while 
yielding eight hits and two 
walks He struck out seven

Loser Zack Adcock gaw  up all 
eight runs before he was 
relieved by Brian Bailey in the 
fifth Adcock gave up nine hits, 
while Fish was unable to hit 
Bailey

Borger 's George Bell homered 
over the centerfieM wall in the 
bottom of the second Pampa s 
Don Hughes^drove in two n n s  
w ithatiiple

Borger broke a 4-4 deadlock 
with four runs in the fifth *

Wa'M N«. V
SIS S. O ftIm ééS-3711

IhíEDWING
HCOS
BOOT

k U a lfa r
Outdoor

S tM l To t S o ftty
She*.

Widths A l » E

OUTDOOBSHOI

fmééaimdlwni

CONCmiSHOI
AAdoy SMNlsrt so

OTMISTYUf

Kyis'* B n t ShoM!
iht No—•• rww*——* s—« w—•

make the game more entertain
ing as long as their effec^on 
the safety of the players is~^s- 
cussed with the umon 

He also said that the NFL's 
10 per cent pre-season pay 
plan, which the union held to be 
illegal and is a current sikiject 
of collective bargaining, was 
not discriminatory and did not 
violate labor law 

But. Schneider said, the NFL 
cannot unilaterally adopt or put 
into effect increased wage 
scales for preseaso i-games, or 
any other 'Tnereased com- 
pcnsalion. without the prior 
consent of. or negotiation with, 
the union in collective bargain
ing

In his 99-page decision, made 
public Thursday. Schneider also 
ruled that the then-imion'PreSt- 
dent Bill Curry and Vice Presi
dents Kermit Alexander and 
Tom Keating were cut. waived 
or traded by their teams be
cause oF their union ,actiuty 
and ordered them reinstiited 
with back pay He said Atlanta 
p l a y e r  representative Ken 
Reaves was not traded by the 
Falcons to New Orleans in vio
lation of the law 

Alexander, who has not 
played in the two yrars since 
being ciM by Philadelphia, most 
hkely will benefit most by the 
decision because he will receive 
at least two season's salary if 
the ruling is upheld 

Cirry. traded by Houston to 
Lop Angeles, and Keating, sent 

•to-,Kansas City by Pittsburgh, 
would be less affected by the 
ruling because any past pay 
would be off-set by the money 
they received from their new

teams Keating, however, could 
be ehgible for some tSO.OOO in 
post-season pay he would have 
received because the Steelers 
won the Super Bowl the past 
two years

Schneider also rulfd that the 
NFL unlaudully denied the un
ion access'to management m- 
formation on such things as ik- 
jiries. stadium leases, retired 
players, contracts for active 
players and the NFL's contya^ 
with commissioner Pete Rp- 

"vxelle I

He alai) said Miami and San 
Diego illegally demanded that 
BiU^ii^nfill. Ltfry UtUe and 
Mamjr Fernandez of the Dol
phins and Don Goode of the 
Chargers, respectively, return 
bonuses paid them for sibling 
contracts because the players 
had gone on strike 

Each side has 20 days in 
which to  appeal judge Schnei
der's decision to the fuH five- 
member board 

NLRB regional director Sid- 
nev Dkn'ielsan Issivd a com-

plaint June 9. I97S. in which he 
said IS of 32 charges filed by 
the players had merit and 
dered a hearing before an ad- 
mmistrative judge Thursday's 
ruling was a result of the 44- 
day hearing

The strike by the players' un
ion began July I. 1974. and end
ed in failure in August without
a new contract ThtW still is no 
new contract, although both 
sides have met from lime to 
time

Still leads by 2 shots 
after 1st day o f G]\fO

MILWAUKEE lAPi -  Ken StiU played very 
well Thirsday as did most other pros who tore up 
the tidy and meticulously groomed 7.010-yard 
Tuckm ay Country Gub coirse in the first round 
of the $130.000 G reater Milwaukee Open 
TournamerN

Still fired an eight-uider-par 64. one s ^ k e  off 
the course record, for-a two-stroke lend over 
Fuzz>' Zoeller and Dave Hill

Gay Brewer, the 1967 Masters champion, was 
bracketed at 67 with Steve Melnyk.' Rex Cal- 
dwel. Johnny Jacobs. George Johnson. Cesar 
Sañudo. Mac McLendon, and Homero Blancas

An even 50 players shattered par under ideal 
weather conditions as the torrid shooting be
lied absence of most of the tour's lop names, who 
have sk ipped  this  tournam ent and its 
comparitively small pirse to prepare for next 
week's B riti^  Open.

T h e  course is in fantastic shape." said 
Zoeller. a second-year pro who entered the GMO 
ranked lOOth amdng the lo ir 's  1976 money 
winners

Any time you have good fairways and good 
greens, you're going to have low scores." Zoeller 
said " liie  best players in the world are on the 
tour When you have those conditions, you'll have 
those kind of scores, no matter where the 
tournament is played "

But he woukki't predict such low scormg 
necessarily would continue _ _

:'A lot dependson the weather." he said
Still added that the contrast between Tuckaway 

and Butler, site of last week's Western Open at 
Oak Brook. Ill .also w asam ajocJ[ac^inthelow  
scoring

"Butler is t ^  highest rated scoring course in 
the U S ." br^said "This is no easy course, but 
coming away from a coirseTike Butler makes 
scoring tend to come easier You just feel like 
charging "

.Melnyk. Brewer. Johnson. Sañudo. McLendon 
and Blancas compiled their 67s during the 
morning round Their scores held up as the first 
round's best until Still went six under oh his 12th 
hole He finished his eightbirdie. 16par roundJi>y 
birdying two of histasi three holes ''

Some reject Davis Gup pullout
LONDON (AP) -  The US 

puHout from Davis Cup tennis 
competition has drawn a di
vided reaction from Americans 
a t t e n d i n g  the Wimbledon 
matches

Arthur Ashe'ways it 's wrong 
Roscoe Tanner agrees with it 
Donald Bell is torn apart by it

Protesting political meddl
ing." the United Slates an
nounced Thursday that it pulled 
out of the Davis Cup com
petition and restyled fromahe 
ruling o rg a n iz a t^  Fw ice and 
Britain withdrew from the 1977 
tournament but stayW-on as 
members of the Davis Cup 
committee, at least for the 
present

The breaking poinl came 
oier the issue of some coun
tries refusing to play South Af-

nca Mexico declined to play 
South Africa in l97S and 1976 
South Africa won the 1974 
Davis Cup when India refused 
to play m the finate.

it s a strange way for the 
United States to puni^ itself. " 
said Ashe "It's crazy Tennis 
politics are ridiculous and silly 
I think pulling out is the wrong 
thing to do That's avoiding the 
problem It 's a strange situ
ation that the United States. 
Britain and France are banding 
together on principle con
cerning South Africa "

On the other side of the 
court. Tanner said "I think we 
should withdraw li someone 
enters, they agree to play all 
They made ¿a rule last year 
aboji} Mexico's withdrawal but 
nothing happened If they

Cup
sicR

aren't .going liack to the rules 
then we should get out 

Dell, a former Davis 
captain, said he was "sick 
about it "  But he sided with the 
U S decision T h e  Davis Cup 
IS great competition, bii I think 
the United Slates is .right in 
principle The Da\is Cup has 
become ludicrous the way some 
nations ha\e played football 
with it

GovemmerXs haw  been

making dedsions about who 
plays tennis." said a US. 
spokesman in the bomfaahell an
nouncement "We think this is 
repugnant."

Spokesman Joseph E Car
rico. a vice pm idrnl of the 
U S Tenius Assonation aixl 
chairman oJthe U S. Davis Cup 
Committee, added. I would 
guess that other nations might 
follow ” Amerifa's lead

T % 4n a .« ^ « a a i . V im
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Marketbasket total
/

ByUMaSEOOOK 
A i M d i i c ^  f t « «  W H ie r

Hifher prices for i  wide nm^ of food 
Hems helped boost superm§rket bills 

/ durific June, jn  Aaiodoted Press mar
s'ketbasket sirvey stwws Tlie rate of 

increase during the Tirst six months of the 
year, hoiwever, was well within govern
ment predictions for 1971.

The AP- drew up a random Jist of I& 
commonly p i r c h a ^  food and nonfood 
items, diecked the price at one si^ier-

market in each of 13 cities on M archi. 1973. 
and has rechecked on or about the start of 
each succeeding month

Among the results of the latest survey ;
—The marketbasket total rose at the 

checklist sto re  m rane of the cities 
surveyed, up an average of ^  over 2 per 
cent The bill declined at the checklist store 
in foir cities, down a little more than half a 
per cent. On an over-all basis, the 
marketbasket bdl rose 1.3 per cent during 
June .
'  —The situation was ail improvement

over May,,whqi the marketbasket bill waS 
up at the checklist store in all 13 cities. 

’ rising an average of 4.2 per cent.

—Decreases earber in  the year helped 
offset May and June boosts A comparison 
of prices at the start of July with those at 
the beginning of 1971 showed that the 
marketbasket bill at the checklist store was 
up in nine cities and down in four for an 
over-all increase of about I per cent The 
U S D epartm ent of Agriculture has 
predicted that food prices alone will rise

'bet ween 2 and 5 per cent this year.
—A comparison of prices at the start of 

July with those a year earlier shouted the 
AP marketbasket bill Was up at the 
checklist store in each city, rising about I  
percent

—Almost all the June increase t m  due to 
boasts on food items Only Tive of 57 items 
that weiH up in price were in nonfood 
categories in the AP survey.

—Pork chop prices rose pgain. up in 
seven cities The price of a pound of pork 
chops w ^  up in nine «ties during May.

Ih e  increases reflect higher prices paid to 
fanners for hogs and can be traced to the 
small com crop of 1974. When grain pricea 
went up. farm ers reduced their herds and 
supplies still have not been rebuilt

froaen orange juice concentrald. coffee, 
paper towels. I^ter.< Grade-A medium
white eggs, (reamy peanut butter, laundry 
detergent, fabric softener, tomato sauce.

-O n  the bright side, the price of froaen 
orange juice concentrate — one of the few 
items which has remained generally steady 
during thejMst few years—declined ill five 
cities, down an average IC.2percent.

The items on the AP checklist were; 
chopped chuck, center cut pork chops.

chocolate chip cookies, milk, all-beef 
frankfurters and granulated sugar.

The cities checked were: Atbuqua-que. 
N.M.. AtlanU. Boston. Chicago, Dallas. 
Detroit. Los Angeles. Miami. New York, 
nsladelphia. Providence. R.I.. Salt Lake 
CHy and Seattle.

r iii 4

Roberts county splits 
sheriff, tax assessor

The last miiral was installed inthe onhr vacant building downtown as a 
part of the Bicentennial decorations. Mrs. Evelyn Eppa painted the last 
two ineces, one entitled "And Then They Came”, commemorating the

Picture window
setUement of the Texas Panhandle region by white man.' Tlie other is 
entitled "Thj| Bennning of the Plains,” depicting the buffalo, longhorn 
and modem cattle ranching.

_________(Pampa News photo)

Explosion destroys emj
BOSTON (APi — ExpkBions

damaged a cmrthouse in New- 
buryport early today and in 
Boston. 40 miles away, de- 
stroyed-air empty Eastern Air
lines airplane and damaged ve- 
hides at an armory. Author

ities indicated all three blasts, 
in which no one was hurt, may 
have been caused by bombs 

Authorities would not say 
wbether_they thougM the ex
plosions were related However, 
a caller who warned of the

plane bfifig a t- lo g w - tn te r -  
'nalionikt Airport mentioned the 
earlier armory explosion d r in g  
the telephone conversation, po
lice said.

OffkhMs said the explosian 
that destroyed a National

Balloonist found safe
NEW YORK lAPi -  Karl 

Thomas steamed safely to W d  
Holiand. aboard a Russian ship 
today after a severe thunder
storm aborted his attempt to 
become the Tirat person to 
cross the Atlantic Ocean in a 
ballooa

After not being heard from 
for almost four days.-Thomas 
radioed Thursday from the 423- 
foot_Soviet freighter Dekabrist 
to say the ship had plucked him 
from a raft in the Atlantic

Thomas reported thM he had 
been forced to ditch bis 90-foot, 
red  white and blue, star- 
studded balloon about •  a m. 
Sunday, some 33 hours after he 
had lifted off from Lakehurst.

Fifty-five million young men 
have been members of the Bo>' 
Scouts of America since its in
ception in 1910

WE REPAIR ALL MAK JS SEW
ING MACHINES AND VACUUM 
OlEANERa C09ffLETE PARTS 
AND VACUbM CLEANER BAGS 
SCISSORS SHARPENED

SANDfIS saWMOCiNTH 
PAMPA s m o n  DfAUf
214 N Cuyler 065-2363

N J.. NaVal Air Station on Fri
day.

He said he cracked three ribs 
and suffered some bleeding in 
his right lung when he jumped 
200 feet from the open 14-foot 
gondola of his balloon and hit 
the water.

i 'm  feeling a little bit on the 
sore side." the 27-year-old ad
venturer said in a diip-to-shore 
telephone ctxfiversatkn with ra
dio station CJQI in Halifax. 
Nova Scotia.

He told the station that after 
ditching the balloon i  ^>ent 
the next four days in the raft 
until I ran across (the Dekabr
ist i "  Thomas said he had no 
food or water during the period 
in the raR tod time was kind 
of dragging on "

lie  said that one of the first 
questions he asked himself as 
his raft rose and fell on the At
lantic was. "Gee. I wonder 
what I'm  doing h ere"

The Coast Guard pul the site 
of the Wednesday lught rescue 
at 550 miles southeast of New 
York and 300 miles northeast of 
Bermuda Capt Charles Juec- 
ter. deputy commander of the

Coast Guard's AttanUc area, 
said Thomas was picked up "in 
the general area" where a 
Coast Guard airplane had flown 
a search mission for him on 
Wednesday.
'After talking with the Halifax 

radio staion. Thomas called the 
M a n h a t t a n  radio-commu
nications center that had moni-
tq c ^  his flight 
^  told Wallace Clayton, a 

member of his ground crew. 
"Tell my wife I'm in great 
shape There are no prxiblems 
1 hope I have not c a u ^  any of 
you too much concern about me. 
And I'vegot a loltotellyou."

Thomas' wife of eight weeks. 
Michele, said she was relieved 
and pleased to hear that her 
husband was safe. She said she 
would fly to Rotterdam. The 
Netherlands, to meet the De- 
kabnst. which is scheduled to 
dock Thirsday. July I.

Guard truelt and a fuel tank 
outside an armory in the Dor
chester section of Boston was 
caused by "an outside force of 
some kind."

Earlier, a Metropolitan Dis
trict Commission officer said 
that the explosion was caused 
"by a pipe bomb."

^ t e  police at thc^ airport 
said the airliner explosion im- 
mediatdy fallowed a call by a 
man to an Eastern reservations 
derk. "Better clear the termin
al because there's going to be 
an explosion there You think 
I'm kidding?" the caller was 
quoted as saying.

The clerk, whose name offi
cers would not ^ e .  called 
state police, but by the time 
she completed the call, the 
blast had occurred. The caller 
mentioned the annory ex
plosion. but the derk  w g  con- 
fused and did not get precisely 
what was said, one stale police 
officer said.

A police spokesman at New- 
buryport said of the blast at the 
Essex County Superior Court
house. "We assume it was a 
bom b" '  Two other county 
courthouses in the state have 
been bombed in the past three 
months.

On April 22. the Suffolk Coun
ty Courthouse in BoSon.was

htonbed. in jiring ' 22 persons. 
On June 21. a jtinitor was in- 
jired  in a bombing at the Mid
dlesex County Courthouse in 
Lowell.

Special Agent Edward Fair-' 
brother of the FBI's Boston bu
reau said federal agents were 
taking over-the investigation of 
the explosion that destroyed the 
National Guard truck and fuel 
tank because "H involves the 
destrudion of government 
property, and because H could 
have been caused a terrorist 

.......... •
Thtfe was no immediate in

dication of what specifically 
caused the blast al the Eastern 
Electra aircraft parked in a 
service area outside a hangar. 
The airliner was hit by two ex
plosions. the second blast came 
about 30 seconds later, appor-** 
ently touched off when fire hH 
the plane's fuel tank, aulhor- 
Hies aaid.

ByANNABURCNELL 
Pampa News Staff

MIAMI — Roberts County was 
one of the  few remaining 
counties in Texas operating with 
a  combined sheriff and lax 
assessor office.
' Bid that era ended at 9 a.m.^ 
Tliursday when Eddie Brines.' 
55. was sworn in as county 
sheriff. W.H. "Cy" Carr was 
s h e r i f f ,  and tax  assessor 
collector, hut resigned the 
sheriff's post Thursday. He'wdI 
remain tax asaesaor • coHector 
at the same salary — 1778 per 
month, and the sheriff will be 
paid that amount

"The two offices are really too 
big a load for one and there is no 

, kinship between them." Carr 
eqitaliied

The decision to divide the 
offices was made by voters last 
November. Brines, a deputy 
employed by Carr, was eleiHed 
sheriff in May.

"I'm  glad to see Eddie have 
H." Carr said. However. Carr, 
who has held the combined posts 
-fbr-36 years, said he has mixed- 
emotions about leaving law 
enforcement work.

M ia m i  h a s  no pol ice  
department'.

"They tried about three or 
four numtlis ago hired an 
officer, but he dkAiT last hmg." 
Brines said.

Amid the interview Thursday, 
Brines was interrupled several 
times as officers and friends 
stopped to of fer congratulât ions.

"Cy has been an awful good 
sheriff. There has been no crime 
to speak of. It has been so quiet 
i t  i s  u n r e a l . "  B r in e s  
commented. "I- just hope I can 
keep the town as dean as he 
h a s"

Brines and Carr a g m  that 
R o1>erts C o u n ty  is not 
completely exempt from crime.

county'!  popidatoM g  row 
estimated at 1200.

The new sheriff said he is glad 
Carr will still be around toi case 
he needs advice.

"You know there would have 
been no way to have defeated Cy 
as long as he wanted that post." 
Brines said Both men were 
elected to thëir respective posts 
in ü lJan  I.IMI.

Carr sa id h en u ^ th in k ab o u l 
rrtiring at the end of the term if 
he could get enough money 
together.

Bom in Roberts County. Carr

when County's valuation was “a 
Uttle over 94 milliflnandnow it is 
922 million.'' _ _

As for crime. Carr said until 
r e c e n t l y  d r i v i n g  w h i l e  
uitoxicaled accounted for the 
largest number of arrests.

''New it seems to be theft of 
some valuable things from the 
oil fields." he said 

Probably the most memorable 
crime in Roberts County during 
the past quarteT'of a century 
was a bank robbery in theeafly 
190Or when a  man and a  w n n to  
took 919.000 from the First State 
Bank here.

TAe two were arrested aboU 
14 mi les west of Miami.

"Some shots were fired in the 
robbery, but no one was hurt." 
Carr said."

Reminiscing over past law 
enforcement work. Cam said he 
had watched many youths grow 
up here. ~

"One of the moat amaring 
things about this job is that some 
of those youths I often thought 
would never make H turned oU

fall. Once it dropped to below 
t.OOO and then oil and gas 
industry brought more people 
in. and Roberts Comly grew to 
IJOO

"It is on the rise again now.'* 
Carraaid.

Carr took office on Jan. 1 .19Q0

citiaens." Carr said.
Carr concluded that drugs is 

the worst problem aocieily has 
encouiXerH in regard to its 
youth.

"We don't have much drug use 
here, but percentage niae we 
have ow plirt." heemphasind.

Police said the courthouse ex
plosion woke up humheds of 
residents, some living as far as 
two miles away.

Nearly all the windows were 
blown out of the 2'v-slary build
ing built in 1IC5 and desi^ied 
by the famous architect 
d ia ries  Bulfinch. The court
house handles crimiiud and civ
il cases

Sheriff Eddie Brines, left, and Roberts County Tax Assessor Collec
tor Cy Carr __ _̂_______

(Pampa News Photo)
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location Hi-Way 60 East 
First Stand on Left Going 

To Rodeo Grounds

By FAROUK NASSAR 
A m eialed  Press Writer

BEIRUT. Lebanon lAPi -  
Oenade-throwing Christians 
stonned into a tam ing Pale
stinian refugee camp in south
east Beirut today and fought 
defending g u em llas , hand-to- 
hand in the fiercest battle of 
the Lebanese civil war 

Christian spokesmen said the 
attacking force of 9.000 militia
men supported by 139 tanks 
and armored cars penetrated 
the defenses of the Tal Zoatar 
camp from two sides and was 
making a house-to-house ad
vance

"The penetration is well un
der way More than 300 Pale
stinian guerrillas already have 
surrendered." one Claislun 

. ^Kikesman said
The PatesUnians denied the 

ram p had fallen but admitted

their situation wm desperate.
"Half of it is bunung as a re

sult of a murderous barrage of 
incendiary bombs that set the 
stage for the right-wing as
sault." said a Palestinian 
spokesmaa "Bid the camp is 
steadfastly fighting off the at
tackers "

The joint Palestifuan-Leba- 
nese leftist convnand said re ia  
focoements were moving down 
a mountain road from the east. 
The relief cohann broke 
through Christian defenses at 
the summer resort town of Beit 
Meir and. moved to within a 
mile and a half of Tal Zaalar. a 
commuruque claimed

h did not report the siae of 
the reinforcements but said 
they captured one Christian 
stronghold and destroyed four 
tanks

The Palestinians also claimed
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192S N. Habort é«9-743 l|
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MKNANICAL CONTRAaORS

tlwy inched forward into two 
low-income Christian residen
tial areas of Beirut in house-to- 
house combat. The push was 
designed to ease presoure on 
Tal Zaatar

Hospitals and security offi- 
cialsreportcd about 119 persona 
killed and more than 2M 
wounded (bring the right in 
Beirut and eiaewhere. but this 
did not include the Tal Zaalar 
fighting.

An Arab fieacekeeping force 
of 2 .M 'S arah  Arabian. Suda- 
neM. Libyan and Syrian troops 
remained inside the B e i^  air- 
part south of the cHy tod  did 
nothing to check the fighting. 
Several artillery toells fell near 
their poaitionrearly today.

A three-man mitowi f r m  an 
emergency conference of Arab 
foreigi minislcri in Cairo wm 
die  in Beirut to try  to negotiate 
a  cease-fire and ^  the peace
keepers deployed, ‘fhe mtaaion 
spent the n i ^  in DamaMua 
aiid met wHA Syrian President 
Hafex A aad  \

The Palest intoi» and their 
Lebanese Moaiema aKes de- 
dared  qnoe again that they

would not agree to a cease-fire 
until the attack on Tal Zaatar 
halted and Use thousandi of 
Syrian troops that have invaded 
Lebamn since June 1 were 
withdrawn

Chridtian leaders inhcaled 
they wopid not stop fighting un
til. they captured Tal Zaatar

About IJOO Sarah Arabian 
and Sudanese n id iers arrived 
o v e r l a n d  from Damascus 
Thursday and bivouacked at 
the Beirut airport. They joined 
9I9 Syrians and Libyans 'who 
have been marking tune since 
their MTival last week

Farouk Kaddoumi. chief of 
the Palestine Liberation Organ- 
ia tio n 's  political department, 
said the truce force would not 
he deployed in battle aones to 
Mop the ftgMing. The Saudi and 
Sndraiese govemmeits said 
their troops would begin polioe 
duties only after a oeaae-fire 
took effect.

Kaddoumi said the Palestm- 
iana have differed several 
ccaae-fires but the Christiana 
rejected them '  The Arab 
League, which orgariaed the 
truce force, called for a ceaae-

fire to begin at 1 p.m. Tlars- 
day. but both sides igiored the 
appeal.

Leftist gunners fired rockets 
from southern Beirut at the 
Christian artillery shelling the 
camp In retaliation. Chrtotian 
155mm and 122mm artillery 
blasted Moskm residential 
areas, retting a number of 
fires.

Kaddoumi said the camp's 
defenders drove back the Chris- 

-tian assault Thursday, but H 
waa renewed and continued into 
the night.

"Doaens of people arc being 
killed." he said "Mori of, the 
homes in Tal Zaatar arc fam -
m g

Tal Zaatar is the last Pale- 
stinian-leftial outpool in Chris
tian-held southeastern Beirut 
and controls key roads from 
the cHy to the Q rrilian  heart
land to the east and north.

The fighting (fislracted atten
tion from the Palestinian inves-. 
tigatkn into the kkhupmg and- 
killihg two weeks ago of U.S. 
ambaiaador Francis E. Meloy. 
his economic counselor. Robert 
E. Waring, and their 
driver.

Informed aoiroes said 
LebancM and PaleiUnian suai^ 
pects arc being held by the 
PLO. which took over the in- 
vesligation into the anaaauui- 
t k m

John Horn to be 
managing director
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John H. Horn, former Cabot 
official in Pampn. has been 
aaaiwied managing ducctor of 
Cabot S.A.. the carporation's 
carbon black monufacUring 
facility in Qervana. Spain.

He has been replaced aa 
m a n a g e r  o f  p r o t e c t s  
development in carbon Mack 
rerear  eh and development in 
Pampa by Friedrich G. Sieder.

-N ^Jh e  a s s i g n m e n t s  w ere 
effective July I.

Horn joined Cabot a t  a 
chemical engneir m Pwnpa's 
carbon black reaeordi and

O i p V w n B I  m  l l « l

plant adminiatralor in 1119 He 
later was staff aariatanl to the 
carbon black rexearcb and 
d e v e i b p m e n t  d ire c to r  in 
M a s a a c h u s e t t a  a n d  waa 
operationt manggre at Cbbot 
Oalombiana S.A.. in C nrt^ena. 
Cotombia.

Siader hat been wilb Cabot 
since I9W. He was plant 
manager at Cabot GmbH in 
Hreiau. W ot Gcminny and lalar 
waa au ls tan t to the vice

ä  the Carbon Mack DHMan. 
Corporate Headquarters in

TV
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NBA WINNERS
NEW YORK lA P i -  Ĵ ie 

znh annual Natianal Book 
A w a r d s  were presented 
recentTy at the Natianal In 
aitute a  Artsand Letters

The SIX winners were:
Arts and Letters — P ad  

Fussell for -Thp G rea 'W ar 
And .Modern Memory lOxford 
University Pressi; Childrens 
Literalure — Walter D Ed
monds lor Bert Breen's Bam" 
iU ttle. Browni; Corkemporary 
Affairs — Michael J. Aden for 
"Passage To Ararat" iFarrar. 
Straus t  Cirouxi; Fiction — 
William Gadihs for "J  " 
iKnopfi. History and Biogra
phy — David Brion Davis for 
■■file Problem Of Slavery In 
The Age Of Revolution: 177b 
112 3 ' '  iComell University 
Pressi; Poetry ■“  John Ashbe- 
ly for "Self-Ptrtrait in A Con
vex .Mirror" iVikingi.

M YSTERY AWARD . . .
.NEW Y O R<(A Pi Briah 

Garfield's "HoiMcotch"' iFaw- 
cett I was named the Best Mys
tery Novel of 1S75 recently by 
the .Mystery Writers of ^mer- 
ica ^

The book was presented the 
Edgar Allan Poe award

LONGER U FE  
NEW YORK lAPi - T h e a v -  

ecage 43-year-old woman now 
can look forward to n .9  more 
years oT life. Modrding to the 
Institute of Life insurance.

It says that when the IKQs 
were beginning the life ex
pectancy for wxmwn tha|̂  age 
was 30 6 years

140 CT p antry
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A im ia a i SiMrraHraMral 

J  ; i  Ja t) l . l l t n

v o T i r x  TO s io n e a t  
Tka Haai^a laOaaaaéra i  Srkaal D is iric l. 

Vaa iÿa  T r ia »  a iH  m á tv á  la a M  kMt m 
ika tákaa l AA anam raiiaa 0 1 1 »  fa a iM  
Tata> a a lil Ik  M A M Jal> I I  I tN  lar
taaark leek wrais aai H k *  • •• *

HMt «kall ka aM rtaaak la  J a a in  X 
TraM> A u iu a a l SakariairaOrat ) t l  W 
A lk rr i Xa iBk* T t ia a lM U  

PrakataU  aak i f a r i l i r a im n  a ia r k r 
«rrartO  Ir a «  Ik r  a l f »  a l Ik r  AuM IaBl 
V a k rria irak ra i U l  •  AM rn Paaika 
T r i a i
'  T k r  Paa ika  lakr^ rakakl  Srkaal Ü tt lrK l 
r n r r v a i  ly r r i j lM  aa rrM cl aa|í W a ll kM i 
a a k . A a .  a k i r r  l a r a r a j i l i r i  a a a  

- in rkiM raH iiri
JanVaX yrasi>J 
A t i i t im  $ iw a ik ii# B # ril 

j ; t  \  /  J a i> in » M

HO TIC IO PfeO AEDO P 
X O l A LIZA TIO N  U E K T IS G  

la  a k ra ira r r  u  aa a rk rr  a l Ik r  Saartf al
X k a a l i ia l ia a  r rra la r l | i  caavrarO aad 
•Hliaa a a lir r  la a rrrk jr  a i m  t k i l  i k i i  
B a a r ia l  K ka a ln a lw a -a iU la  «  a n a n a  a l  
aa r r t a la r  n c r l ia f  k la cr ai ik r  Caartkaaar 
la ik r t a a a a l  P a a ik *  T ra a i CrajrCaaM jr. 
T r ia a  a l « M  a ai . k ra ia a ia | aa Ja la  I I .  
ItM  la r Ik r  IM a a irn I Hall, aa» k r ila a ia f  
at » kk a a  aa Ja ly  IS. ikM lar Ik r  lacat 
ra il aaa ir a a  aa)i n  aaji la r r ra i ir r .  la r la r  
k a rk a a r a l k r l r r a i a i a | .  I i t a ^  aak 
« k a a l i ia f  ik r  «a lar al aay aak all l a u k i r  
p ra k rriy  yH aalrk la  G ray'Caaaly . T ra a i. 
a a i i l  l a r k  « a la ra  fca«r la a l ly  kraa 
k r i r r a ia r k  la r la ia k lr  ka r y n t i  la r  Ikr 
) r a r  Ik7k aa» aay aa» aU yrrkaaa 
aH rrra ir»  a r k a n a y  k a a ia m  a a k  sai» 
Baar» a r r  k rr rk y  aa tilir»  la  k r  a rra ra l 

•  a a » a C a n rr

POR ROOMS, AOJIIIm ì . rtpoir», 
call H.R.Ctttr CaoMnicU»« C»hi- 
jH ^^M S-lfSt, it •■kwtr

ADDITIONS. RIMODBU •U 
kirJk. Por oktimatek cali Jarry 
Raagaa. IM-IT4T ar Mt-SMI

BUILDING OR Raraadaliac at all 
‘tjr»ak. Ardali Laaca. MW3MI.

POR BUILDING Na« ba«»aa. addi- 
Uaak, rtmadaliag, aad aalatiai,
eaU NS-TI4I.

ROY COOK, Balldiat * Reatla| 
Caatractiai, Pro» ttuii 
IM-lKT-nS N. Sumatr.

lat * Reatlai 
ktumalak. Cali

31 Mdip W ntod

WANTED, AlTBRATION lady Sat 
Mrk. Q«oa Gataa, 1-Haar Martiaii- 
lat. IMT N Hakart.

WANTED SALESMEN far Vallay 
Irrlaatlaa kyktaaa. Eipaadiag 
tarrltor*. Eicallaai Mgartaalty 
tar aaiMliottk htmw Es»trl«act 
la kalltag ragalrad. If aa txgari- 
aoca da aat ragly. Call MS Ml l » l 
aad aak far Daw Baaak.

ATTENTION RN'S: A graat .agaor- 
tuaity la tk* Pampa ar»». Saao ra- 
kuaic la etalldeact'to Box 71 
Pampa, Tx.

WANTED: SECRETARY'S jo b - 
typiag, kharthaad, tame fagal
•ark, nUag. Saad ratume Bax N il

KIRBY SALES AND S n V ia
.  l u s  Caylar

MbmSarStoMM^

POR SALE: Saar» clotbk» drytr, 
whMt. III. Work» fiac. tNA Laa. 
MS-14U.

é f  MikcallI tof^^au»"

WfMitod to'Ranl
WANT TOroatrCtoaaSarlkadraam 

kaoM. HHkkaad wltk aaad eam- 
aaay, vUl ba la Pampa lor I yaara. 
Hava goad rafaraaetk bora. Na 
phaaa. If tataraktad, drop ak a card 
at Bar STl. ^

NEED NICE 4 bodroom uafuraitbad 
bama. 1 ear laraga. To root ar 
laaaa •ilk apuaa la bay. Caa far- 

I rafertncaa. Ml ItTT

PAMPA NIW S Mday. July 3. ItPd |1

114 Ra --------» Kd-R.1 -S-

Blthgaad rafertncaa

»5

GERT'S a gay girl - raady far vblrl 
attar elaaalag carpai» with Bla»
Lastra. Raat alactiic khampoaar 
It. Pampa Glasa g  Palai.

EASY CREDIT tarms aad layaway 
altba Koyamai Shop, lit  E. Paatar,

-----------------------!____ EXTRA NICE aoa badroam, adalts.

Gaad Raama, M Up, M Waab
Davi» Holal. lltVk W. Pattar 

Ctoaa. Qaiat. Mb-tUi

14E CarpatSwvico
Pampa.

Carpal k  Liaoiaum 
iBttaUatloB '

All «ark Guaraataad. Praa a»ll- 
. matai
 ̂ CaH tW-MlS. ______

I4H OofMrol Sarvka
CONCRETE SPECIALISTS; All 

Upas eaocratc «ark guaraataad. 
Pracaat coacrata ktarm kbaltart 
aad baaamtalt cbeapap for you 
aad fatter for. at. Tap af Texas 
CaaitracUoB. Mt-TlM.

A.J. NEWSOM, damaktic water wall 
tarvica. Rebuild Airmoter aad 
Dampttar wladmiiU. S4t-S711 
Graam.

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR:
- Drlvak-Patiok-Sidewalkk. Naiebto 
tmaU. Praa aatimatas. Mt-TXM.

DESPERATELY IN need af ceak 
kbaspital axparieuca la prapar- 

»atitat dlatk. Caotaet Mfa.toS
Rata Paytaa ar J.M/ Wroaka. 
Graam Mamerial Ratpltal, 
Groom, Texas Pbaat MS-14t-14U.

ONERAR,terl-lltlilft.OaaR.N (or 
- ll-T tkin, Two LVN far 1-lt »MR 

aad twk LVN far tl-7 sUft. Good' 
talary, plaasaat warklag eeadl-. 
Uaas la small boapital. Paid »aea- 
Upa, tick leave, travel allewaace. 
Caatact Mrs. Charlaaa Wellar ar 
J.M. Braeks Groom Memorial 
Hospital, Graam, Taxaa, Pheaa 
Nbilt-ttU.

WANTR)
Tara that old calar TV lata raady 
.cash, piaylBg ar eat. 4«t-UM ar
UM N. Christy.

MAGNETkTIIGNS, Scraaa Priat- 
iag. Bumper SUckart, ate.

CatLtm Servlet Pbaaa MMMl.

SALE: PRE-fab roof traasos, ideal 
lor utility thedk, carports, gar- 
aaot, pauo eovort aad add-oas.
Alio Ill's aad Ixl'a. All asw mat- ____________________________

103 ttminoMRonldPrwpoHy

aa pati, bills paid, dtpaail Tt- 
gairad. lagaire lllS Baad.

I BOOM aaartmaat Narth GlIUspia. 
Air ceaditiaaar, ao pats. laaulra 
«1» N. Samarvtli%____________ ,

BB UiifwmialMd Hamas
POR LfASE: 1 badraom homo, 

eldar eoapla, aa pois prafarrad,
. maat bava rafaraacas. Cali Mb-UN 

or Ui-ISM lar appeiatmaat.

RENT A T.V. ar Starao-Coler-BAW 
Waakly-moar ' 
purebasa plaa
'«*»M a n a . HS ObWI *E»« W ,
Waakly-moBthly rata». Reatal 

Medili.

PORTMaMwar< rssbatea

14J Owioral Ropoir /

OECTRIC SHAVER áRPAIR
HU N. Cbriaty IU4S1I

14N Painfing

b rsy  
Jidy i im

CvHMy C krk  
t i w  C sv M y .T tu s

J-7«
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOP SPRAYING, Mt-1N3

tba ability to talk to paaple aad 
make daclsioas, wa have aa epan- 
lag la aa astablisbed firt aad casu
alty iasuraacc agaacy la the 
Pampa area. Company traiaiag 
aad asalstanca to prepare you for 
Ibis posHiaa. Pravieut axparlaace 
cansidered but aot maudatbry. 
Pull company banafits. Contact 
Prank Yeung, MS-1471 or conM by 
SIC, Ml N. Ballard. Equal Oppor
tunity Erapleyar.

crocheted ITEMS. You name It, 
if I daa't bava it. wHI make it. Also 
Borbia DaU datbas. IMS N. Banks. 
m-Mu.

WOULD LIKE to buy soma good 
used furaitura and appliances, 
MI-MM.

PREE- BUY FIREWORKS EARLY 
AND GET

1 Free flyswatter with $1 purchase. 
Choice of 1 lea cube trsy or Prisbaa 
or Yo-Yo with each $t purebate. 
Hurry-Supply Uraitad-stars and 
Stripes Stand, lilt  S. Hobart.

WE NEED 1 man ar women who are ------------- - —   ------------------- ----------

OPPICR SPACE available, la 
PJooaar Offices, 117 N. Ballard. 
Caatact P.L. Stona, M l-llll ar 
MS-17M.

FOR RENT, laaaa. ar aala. 1 com- 
mareial lots with small building on 
corner frontage af North Hobart. 
CaU Mt-MIt w  M4-M4T

103 Homes For Sola

E.R. SmiHt Realty 
ItM Roaswood MÌP4SU 
Equal ioasiag Opportunity

F*0 R SALE 3 bedroom home with 
garage and back yard is teacad. 
One block from Travis seboei. Call 
MS-Mlt.

H a ile d

PABC KLM O .t
S T A T E  o r  TE X A S . E T  A L VS rsa p e  
l■»uuwl rwa»alna. Psvl Wank an» 
Dva«ar E a *a e »  Canaeay. J P Mar(aa 
aa» Ca laaa kaaaa aa Martaa Caaraalv
Treat Ca I
PBO CEEO lM G t IN E M IN E N T M M A m  

C ITA TIO N  S T  PI/OUCATION
I kpawaaiTO J P  MIEI 

Maraaa C a a ru|aa Caaraaly Tm al Ca i

P A R C EL NO. n
S T A T E  OP T R IA S .  X T  A L T S . LEONARD
H RHO DES AND S T IP E  H A U L  L  
RHODES. C m iR H S B A H E  AND T R U S T
CO
PRO CEEDINGS IH  B U IN E N T  DOMAIN 

C n A TW N  I T  PUBLIC ATIO N .
■TO LEO N A RD  H RHODES AMO 

W IP E  M A X ELL RHODES 
Yaaara ktrvky raaf saSaStaaapaarat 

tka  k ta r ia g  ka lara  Ika  la a r ia l
Canaiissiaaars aaaawka»...........................
Ika OiM nn Caan al Grey 
la ataaas Ika »aaiagta atraaiaat» ky Ih i 
caa»aaiaatiaa al tka karaiaallav » n c rik s»  

mt Dmrtel 
. Ta ias. al 

y. Jaly IX  
ms. »»sa a a a rlk c a st ilia a a llk a S la lfa l 
Ta ia i. al at. P la ia lil l i.  n  ihasaU ily la » 

P a m i Ha I I
S u u  al T a u i .  n  al Vs Ltaaar» H 

R k a » rta a » a ilt . lU a a lL  Eka »n . CUIstai

REMODELING, PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical eciUngs. Herman H. 
Kiath. •U U U .

laekiRg for a saiaa career. H yon -----  ------ .
are wiUiag to work, wa will My for ^  .*'** ****
youroducation. We offer: Factory

USED AND robdH dittol aad 
engl
tl^Ml-ttU

I k] Ma Ja»Ra al 
r Caaaly. Tasas.

1 LADIES daslrs Interior k  exterior 
palBtiBg. Espcrieaced and noat. 
CaU MMIM or M5-1US.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR PaiaUag, 
Spray Acoustical Calling. MS-ll4i. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Painting and ra-bill  rORMAN-Palnting and ra 
modellag, furniture refiatshlnj 

»M .'cu V -p lM T ilS rS  cabinet work Ml 4MS. IN I  
M M a rlack A M sa MsiMay. Jaly IX Brown.Brown.  ̂ ^

jf PAINUNG
OR MISCELLANEOUS jobs. Ross 

Byars MS-1M4

sails trsialDg, load programs, ao- 
tleaal advertisiBg, salary sad nr 
eommlisloB. For interview -cell 
MS-STII. CuUigan Water Coadltioa- 
*"K _______________________

4f  Traos, Shrwbboryi Monts
DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FliEE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. IfS-SUI.

PAX, EVERGREENS, rosebuihea. 
garden supplies, fertiliser, trees.

BUTIBE NURSERY 
Perrytoa Hi-Way k  Ittb 

MS-MIl

Vau a n  kerekycaeiawdedlaaafearal 
tka  u a a r ia t  ka la rc Ika  S y a r ia l 
C aam iniaai«« amaialt» ike JadRt al
Ikt Dnlnrt Caen al Cray Caaaly. Taui. 
w ataati Ika daaiafaa atcaWaard ky Ika 
faodraaaliaa al Ike karciasllcr daamkr» 
prapariy. 'la ka keM ■ tka Omriel 
Caanraaai ia Ika Cuy al Paaipa. Tasas. M 
M M a riaek A M aa Maadiy. Jaly M. 
ISIS, aad aasacr ikayaliuaaallktSlaleal 
Tesa». ataLPIaidla.ia día laUaiylt»- 

Parcal Na 1
Suie al Tasas, al al Vs Paaiya Mdaalnal 
Paaadatiaa. Tan Wank lad Daavae 
Railraad Cawyaay. J P Marfaa aad Ca 
laaa kaaaa as Msrgaa Gaaraaly Trasl 
Ca ■ ..Praraadiags ai CaiaMal Pawiai 
aksrsia tka State al Tesas aad Ika CNy al 
Paaipa ara Plaialifli. aad J P Marfaa 
aad Ca laaa kaaaa as Msrgaa Caaeiaiy 
Traai Ca i akaaa residaact m aakaaaa. w 
Deiaadaai akwk aaiHiaa aaa liM aak 
Ike Jadee af Ike Oisinel Caan al Cray 
Caaaiy. Tesas, sa ike Nlk day el Jaae. 
ISIS, aad tka asiiat af akiek saU is aa 
MIeas

Tke aaa la a prartadiag la aaawal 
daaiaia la akiek Ika Cuy el Paaga ia 
eaadeaialki. al Ike regaeit al Ika Stala al 
Tesas 1er kigkaair garaaaes. akwk are 
ya kiir aargeiei Ike lellaariag »eicrike» 
Ira n  al laa» sMaaia» la Cray Caaaly,.
Taiat. la-aa LaU Naa Jl ikraafk B. kalk 
awkuiva. la RIark t XrialtT A»»Miaa M 
dw City al Paaiya Cray Caaaly. Tasas. 
acear»iat la Ika'aiap ar yial al aai» 
a»»Hiaa al rarer» w tke effire el Ike 
Caaaly Clark al Cray Caaaly. Tesas 

Yaa an aaldir» ikM tai» kaaeiag kat 
kaca aat lar Ike aka«e fíale» kear. »ale. 
aa» ylact. aa» la aygaar 
araaaal aark a«i»rac* aa yaa aiay ank 
Vea an larlkar aalilie» la appear aa» 
aaaaee sai»yaliuaaaaarkelansai»»ala 
U yaa »aa» la apyrsi soS aaaaar krfare 
sait »ate. »a at al Ika OH» al ika Cay 
Stereury af Ika Cay af Paaipa. Tasas, ia 
Ikt Cay Hall —

Tke lawraal af tai» Dalea»iati aa» Iknr 
knrs aa» legal nynieatativta. » aay. ia 
Ikal Mey eilker aaa ar eltaa aa lataraal •  
sai» yeapvny takieet la aayii» aecraa» 
lases

II Ikw raaliaa is aal serte» vMkai siaely 
.AM> »syt aller as nsasan. a skaS ke 
Vtlarat» lankank Isase» tka tkr IStt »ay 
el Jaae. Itlk

CITEN l'NDEn Ol'R MANOS al 
Paaipa. Cray Caaaly. Tesas. Ikw Ike IMk 
»aya!Jaae ISIS

JakaayWMsaa 
Jssirs A MrCaar 
Ere» Tkaaiaaea

Jaae IJ  Jalt 2 y IS  IS.'S J 'St

Parcel NO. k
I T A T I  or T R IA S .  E T  AL TS . Paapa 
laSaalrial fa a a Sa l» . Partk Wank aa» 
Daaear Railraa» Caaiyaay. J P  Margaa 
aa» Ca. laaa kaaai as Msrgaa Gaaraaly
T r a i  Ca G
PRO C I EB IN G S IN  E M IN E N T DOMAIN 

C ITA TIO N  R T  PLBL iC A TIO N  
TO J P Margaa aa» Ca laaakaavaat 

Margaa Gaaraaly T ra i l  Ca •
Vaa a n  kanky caaiaiaa<t< la appear al 

Ik a  k t a r ia g  ka lara Ike  ly e e it l  
C f i i i ia a e ei  appaiale» to Ike Ja»ge al 
Ik r  O u ï r »  Caan al Cray ..Caaaly. Tetas, 
la tia ra s Ika »aaiagrs arrawaat» ky Ike 
raa»ewaalMa al Ike krre ia a lltr » i senke»

Era p erly. la k t  k tU  m ik t  O itlrM l 
aarteaaai w Ike CMy el Paaiaa. Te s ts . M 

M M a r i t r k  A M aa Maaday. Jaly 
ItN . S B » aasaer tke ptiaiea al Ika Stale al 
T r ia s ,  el al. PlaaMiKt. ai Ika aa» i l yla» 

Parrel Na »
Sia le  al Ta sa s n  al Vs Paaipa 

la á a ilris t rTsngn rr ~— Vank-aa» 
Daaear Railraa» Cawpaay. J P Margaa 
aa» Ca laaa kaaw at Margaa Caarsaly 
T r a i l  Ca > Praeae»iaga ■  EaiBwal 
OtaiaiB a to ra n Ike gute al Tesasaa» Ike 
Cay al Pa na s tre  P la m »ts. aa» J P 
Margas aa» Ca laae kaaaa as Margas 
Gaaraaly Traai Ca i aktar r aaMaaea W 
aakaaaa. n  Palea»aqL akwk peiaiaa aaa 
M r»  aak Ike Jadgeeitke D n lrw l Caan al 
Cray Caaaly. Tasas, sa Ik t  Mlk »ay af 
Jaae. It N .  aa» Ike t a in t  al akwk eal w 
a a M Ita t

Tke sa» la a prsree»lag k i entwat 
»■n a n  n  akwk Ik t  CUy al Paaipa ia 

1 tke rigaeit al Ike Stale el

Enawal Danan akeriSa tke State sf 
Tests at» Ikr Cily af Panpa an 
Planlifit. aa» Lesatr» M Rkidei aa» 
Wile. Hasel L Rka»ts. akaat resi»ear'es 
an aakaaai. ar » Ikey ke »eeeSat». Ikrir 
ktirs aa» legal npnnalallvet. wktte 
aantt aa» plaees af resiieare are- 
aakaaata. ne Delea»ins. vkwk pelMtia 
aas Ille» atk Ikt Ja»at af Ika Dnusn 
Caan al Cray Caaaly. Tasaa. aa Ika Mtt 
»ay el Jaaa. ItN. aa»Ika aalna al wkStk 
launasMMwt

Tka tat ■ a yrarSaSiag la eniatn 
»tnan ia akwk Ikt Cty af Panpa it 
raa»anang. al Ikaaaqaaal af tot SlaM al 
Tasas lar. kigkaay Nfnataat. akiek an 
paklic aarpaati. Ika Inlaang »aacrikt» 
Iran al Ita» laaale» n Cray Caaaly. 
Tasas. le-aa Lau I aa» 1. la llact Ha I 
al tka Maralaa» A»»ana U tka CHy a< 
Panpa. Cray Caaaly. Tasas 

Tat an aaidia» Ikal tai» kranag kaa 
kras tat In Ika ake«t aUSr» kan. »aU. 
aa» ptara. aa» la appaar al tana aa» 
aretaai Mwk a«i»eacv at paa nty wiik 
Vaa an fartktr aatifle» u  appaar aa» 
aataar sat»'ptliUaaaankalantai»»ala 
II yea »asin to appaar aa» aaaaar kaltn 
taal »alt. »a aa tl ike Ollica al Mt Cay 
Saerelart af Ika CUy al Panpa. Tasaa. U 
IkaCHy HaU

Tka nurral af tai» DalaaUaaU aa» tkair 
knrs aa» legal rtpiinaSalian. » tay. it 
dUt tkay Mkir awa n  rlsin aa maeaal ia 
ttid prapeny saklacl M atpaU ateratd 
uaas

II lUs etalna ia aal tnead aUknaawly 
iggi dass alur aa inaian. H skaU ka 
rtlarata fartkaak baaad Ikw Iki mk day 
af Jaae. »N

CIVEN INDER OLE HAHDS. tl 
ne aa» Panpa. Cray Caaaly. Tasaa. Ikla Ika mk 
ly aiak »ayaf Jata. IPN

TWO SCHOOL taaebtrs need sum- 
mor paint Jobs. Good job at a cheap 
prie». Call Mt-M47 or MMM7

--------- PRUNmQ,"AHO sbspiag. ,Ever-
greeat, xbrubg, aad bodgei. Free 
estimates. Neal Webb, IdS-ini.

---------'---------------------------------- TERMITE k  Pest Control
HARRY WEST - Palai Caatraciini, 
-Qnalitjr work, roasooably priced. 
Per cstimatei Call Mt-itlT.

14T Radio Aitfcoloyislon

DON'S T.V, Sorvico 
Pormertv Gene ft Doa's 
M4 W. Foxier Mft«4l l

14Y Upholstory
UPHOLSTERING IN Pompa St

Jean. Fabrics and vinyls. Call 
swell Ml-Stll.

Tree Spraying 
Taylor Spraying Service 
SW-Mtl. ____________
50 BuHdle<9 SuppHos

Houston Uimbor Co.
4M W. Poster NS4 MI

White Howso lumber Ca. 
1*1 S. Ballard «H-nSI

xivtdO X Cam iwu «IW raiiiv« mw _i. .
iM Í T I u b ^

Uimbor Co.
t«S-S7lt

15 Instruction
SUMMER TUTORING 

Limited groupe of I. Grades 1-4. Slow 
tiudaais e specialty. Phone

PIANO OR Accordiea lessons. IIU 
CiaderelU. Call M$-tlU.

I I  Boouty Shops

JaMMjrWMMB.. McCm*
Wn4 TlwMipMa

Jiwe U  Jaly I  S IS  ISN JOS

3 Porsonal
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 

AI-Adoo, Tntsdays and Saturdays, 
I p.m. 717 W. Browaiag. Mt-SllS, 
MVMM. IM-4M1

RENT OUR ttoamex carpot dtea- 
iag jnachlae. One Hour Martiais- 
iBf. IM7 N. Hobart, call Mb-7711 (or 
iniormetloa and appointment.

MARY KAY ceemetics-Suppliei or 
FrdfToctal offer. Call Tbeoa Bass, 
coasultaeL MM4M or ^ 1111.

MARY KAY Ceemetics, free facials. 
Call (or lapplles. Mildred Lamb. 
coDiultaet, f i t  Ldfars, IU-17M.

ALCOHOLICS Anoaymeus meets 
Monday, Wedaesday, Friday I 

m. ilN  Dubesa, N S-ltll,

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

IIS N. Hobart tU-MXl

19 SHuaHons Wontod ~
WILL DO carpentry, paiatiag, baul- 

iag and mlicellaacoui, reasona
ble, with refereeces. MMCiq.

WILL DO Babyiittlag SI7 Miami 
Street

CUSTOM OFFSET Dlikiag. MM«S2 
after I p.m.

CUSTOM HARVESTING 77S* John 
Dear Combine. Call IdS-llSS after 
IS p.m. or lis i S. Dwigbt.

31 Holp Wantwd

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily Mews has Im- 

mediste openings (or bey er girl 
carriers ie some parts ^ h e  dty. 
Needs to bave a bitte aodoe at least 
11 ysars eld. Apply witadrculatiee 
depertnMBt, SSi-alS.

g m . I

____________________  iBsuraece.^eid bñlldays, friagi
DO YOU have a laved one with a 

diinkieg prdbiemT Days NI-lMl, 
sss-llis. After 1 p.m. Ift-MlS, 
MS-niS.

*  ft Camminimi ^>-»1 H 9 9p9CIQI nvTfCVt

SKILLED AND ueskilled Jobe avail
able. No experience aecesiary. 
Starting wage | 1. IS per hour, group 

paid bolldayt, fringe 
beaefits. Packerlaad Packing 
Company of Texas, lac. Pampa, 
Taxas. An Equal Opportunity Em-

___
MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 

etoetricat and weidiBg tsporicace

LOSE WEIGHT with Gra^ruil diot 
plan with Diadex - Raduce excett 
iluidot with Pluidox. Ideal Drag.

TOP OP Texai Masoaic Lodgt No. 
IMI A.P.ft A.M. Monday JalyS, No 
meeting. Tuesday, ^uly S, Mted 
CemmualcatiOBs. All members

needed. Group iasuraace, fringe 
beaefiti. paM aoUdays, waae epaa. 
Packerlaad Packing Ce. Oi Texas,

PLASTIC PIPE ft FITTINGS 
BUILDErS PLUMBING 

SUPflYCO.
US S. Cuyler SSS-I7U 

Yeur piaitic Pipe Hcadquarterf

59 GufH

FRBrS, INC.
GUN STORE moved to ISS South 

Cuyler. Quoi, aromq, reloading 
supplies, scepti, mouuts,, boli- 
ters, etc. Open S a.m. to S p.m. 
Phone SIS-IM.

60 Hwusabold Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONAIO PLUMBING
$13 S. Cuylor 4SS4 UI

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your full'liae furniture dealer 

featurlag quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Its N Cuyler SSS-IUS

WE HAVE Scaly-Mattressei.
Joss Graham Furnitwro 
ItlS N. Hobart SSS-ll»

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4SS S. Cuyler SSS-lMl

CHARLIE'S 
FumHuro A Carpot 

The Company To Havw In Your

11S4 N. Bunks S4S-41U
Hotpoint-Sylvaaia 
Firostono St«n  

IM N. Gray SSS-I4IS

Sholby J. Ruff Fumiturw 
1111 N. Hobart SSS-U4I

lac. Pampa, Taxas. Aa Equal ap- 
portaaity Employer.

urged te a t t ^  

13 BueinséiOÍ

caaSewawt at Ika r i ga eat al Ika Stak 
T a u t  lae k ig kva r pwaaaei «kw k 
aakke aatpaael .  ib t I wtaaiag Oracrll 
trat« al Im »  s  ~ir te l al Im »  i la a le»  la Cray Caaaly, 
T a u « . I » - * »  La ta n  M. a M a rk l. t l ia e  
M tralam  A»»»wa M Ike CUy al Pampa. 
Cray Caaaty. T r u i

Tae a rr aalifw» ika i u i »  kearlag ka i 
kata te l lc r Mw akare e ia lr» km r. »ala. 
t k »  plara. m »  la appmr M « sa »  m » 
petaam MWk aei»tota at yee may *110 
T m  ara lartkar m l» i r »  la appnr m » 
aaaver u i»p tia im a e a rkt4a e vM i»»B le  
H ym  »atwe la appaar aa» amaar kafare 
taU »ala. »a u  M Ik r  O llw r al Ika CMy 
gacrrlary af Ike CUy al Pampa. T a u t ,  la 
me CNy Ra il

Tka miafval al u i »  D rl eu»am« aa» Mww
k r ir »  aa» legal f rp r r walatn-r«. f l aai it  
mal ikay eNker awa ar rt ta *  m  imereèl  m 
ta«» prapaety tak|t«« la mpm» ae e ru » 
lu a t

I l  OuirNMwa i l  aal « rr«e »  wNkm amHy 
• n i »Wy« sR e r N« imumre. N «kaU ht 
re ta rw » laemwNb l«aaa» Ibn Ike Nm »ay 
al J m W .lt It

C IV E N  l 'N D K R  OCR HA N ItS al 
Pampa. Gray Camiy T a u t  «kw Ike lOk 
R a ya iJsm  MIS

Jakmy Wmaap 
Jamat A MrCaar 
PreRTkam pau

Jaar 21 Jalt 2 « I«  |y;t J •<

Opportunltlas
MONEY MAKIKG strvice ststien 

for loase. Sec Dayle Sewell at SM 
W. Brown or call SSI-S4S4.

FOR SALE oao-ebair barber sbap. 
See al IM Saaset Drive.

140  Cgypontiy______________
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION REMODBLINO 

PHONE SSI-U4S

HOMI FOR S A li IN 
WHITf DfER

3 iB droaw  kewie, 2 toShs, 
Fully cor|iw lad, dls- 
hwoidtaf, d is M̂SMl, tnisli 
compoctor, 2 cwr pprsig# 
with outam ptic dppr

" s e T p l M l WpM 24Ni, 
M 3-4M 1 pr M 3 - ^ 1

M ITprry

KV

t r a m a

N e e d s  s a l e s p e o p l e  f o r  p i r t t i m e  e m p l o y  

m e n t  t o  w o r k  S a t u r d a y S y  ▼ a e m tio n sy  a n d  

d a y s  o f f .  8  t o  2 5  h o u r  w o r k  w e e k . '

NEW HOMES
Housps With Evprything 

Tpp O' Tpxsm Buildpn, Inc.

Offtew John R. Conlin 669-3542 665-5879

)  J O E . F l k l ^ R

Jm

In s u r a iK ^ r  
^ R e o / E s f o f e  _  
nSN.Wtsl 669-9491

Buena

Madeline Dunn

. *49-9317 

. .**9-34B4

. Aftft-3940 

. . • • 9-3133 
,.ftftS-S3IB 
.*•9-9344

ftompp's ftppi 
Istptp Cpntpr .

iJm
UOKISSOIMS

669-6854

Saeiavtavo

OfRct
3 1 9  W. KkWtmill

IhoddafwdOBI .3-4343
a Nwwar........• • 3.39M
•  BMth..........ftft5-B97S
•Ml ............. ftftS-B07S

. . . .M * - 9»kS 
m- ..465-4343 

. . . . 66S-BB19 
A63-39B3 

. . . , - 649-39fB

Qy|wt Npiphbpghppd 
I room Parma Stone Heme la 
While-Oner, Texas. Hsme has 
bttq rtdaaa la naat 1 years. 
Basatlful C a i^ , latarler wall 
dacaratas, la i  11 feat doable 
garage, Perm cellar, and stor
age bRildiag. A Mea place la Uva. 
M u m  ,

ChpftM Strppt 
TMa MSI sqaare feat brick bonm 
faalaras 4 sfadans bedrooms, 
3% baths, alillty, don sritk Pone 
front fireplace, ask gaa case, 
baaksbP vaa. aad daak. KRcImr 
with dlRlRf RTtw, baa Pavt, Aa- 
hwasbar', feed bar and T Pops. 
Mflotor bedroom bat Tilt walk ia 
eloaat. Doable gprage, tmakt 
and (Ira dPactiag davlM, car
peted and lata t( ostras. MLS M7

( Ì. S IftpnH
pins I fall bathe la Franar Addi- 
Um. Ovar ITSS m aro ftP  af Uv- 
lag plaamra m  Si (aat caraar M. 
Loada af itaram, cmiral baP, 
carpeted, caoktap and avaa, 
Perm dear aad Windows, Pectric

S09N . O iristy
1 badroam. dm, 1% batki m TI ft 
M far mly IMS: CarpPad,
fair cmditlaa. gmd tar 
qneMIaS boyar HLS US.

WaTiy I r Far Owr CBm«i

GARAGE SALE - Tuesday through 
Friday. 4M Jupiter.

1 FAMILY Garage Salt • AU lisM P
mis

ay aft
Thursoay and Friday. HIT Dun-
cIPhes aad mTteellancou«. Wed
nesday afteraooa and all day

DEPOTIQUE: FOR quality aafi- 
ques, spaclaliziag la oouatry furai- 
turs.lMS. Hobart PboneSsS-MSl.

G Aft AGE SALE: Tbursdav and Fri
day. I ll E. Craven. Girls clothes 
and books, miscellanoous.

INSIDE HOUSE sale, Wedaesday 
sad Thuriday, furniture, ap- 
pUeaeeSr mli eelleneous. Sit E. - 
Bniaow.

PATIO SALE • Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. BuUdiag mPeriali, stove 
amTvent, double sink, art and craft 
supplica, leys, clothings aad mia-

. celltaeout. SU Sloan.
GARAGE SALE, 7IS Prairie Center: 

Thursday thru Saturday.

70 Musical Inatrumanta

Lowrwy Musk Canter
Coronado Contor 669-3 T31

Now B Uaod Pionoa^Std Organs
Rontal Purchaao Flan 

TarpUy Mwk Company
llfN . Cuyler SSSIUI

ORGAN FOR Sale. SM-IMI after I
p.m.

BO Fats and Supplios

B A J Tropked Fkh 
ISIS Alcock- MS-Ull

K-t ACRES Profcauoaal Grooming, 
Boardiag aad Puppies (or sale. 
Bank Amcricard --Hatter Charge. 
Betty Oibera, ISM Farley. 
MS-71U.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groora- 
ieg and tay chocolate stud service
(weight 4 pound!). Susie Reed, 
M$-4IM. Ills Juniper ' 
groomiag SCHNAUZERS.

NICE 1 Bedroom home to be movod 
from PhUlfpt Camp. S3S-SU4.

RECENTLY REMODELEDiisidol 
bedroom home Ri Lefors. 1 bPhs, 
dishwasher and dispoap fuB car
peted. US-1U4.

FOR SALE - S room bouic atjfSI E. 
Francis. Good ceaditien. Inqjrireat 
Ms N. Warren or call M$-Mil

FOR SALE } bedroom, 1% bflUM, re
frigerated Pr, lenced yard, FHA 
appratial, UM Crane Road, 
Slf.lM. Call SS3-14M.

1 BEDROOM brick. Carpot, ePUt, 
shed, (cnetd. carport. $17,SM. 
MftMM. Equity aitume H(i loan er 
reflnaace.

TO BE moved, 3 bedroom, fattycar-' 
peted. CaU SS$;$SM.

IN MIAMI. Very Pee brick borne. 
IMS square feet, J baths, 1 bed
rooms, fireplace, ceatrp beat and 
air, Perm cPIar, carport, beauti
ful location, aits on I acre iaaide 
city limiU CPI IM-4U1.

BY OWNER - 1 badroam, 3M1
Hamilton.

FOR 3 ALE by oimcr. 1 bedroom, IIv- 
lag room, «(on, 14(i batba, 1 car gar
age. IMl Laa. SSS-lIM, .

THIS IS a good investment aad a well 
built home for aomc«HM. 1 bodroom

’ on corner let, mostly (uralahod 
with a (uralabed 1 room home fac- 
iag paved tide street.

We nave a sectiea P  good wheat land 
that we would sell worth the

, moocy. Water rigbti bat no min- 
orp.

WJA. LAN! REALTY
Equal Houtlag OppertuPty 

SM-M41 Rai. SSS-MS4

113 Forma and Ranchos
A SECTION P  good grasPaad. Little 

farm land m this sectioa, in aertb- 
west corner P  Wheeler Couaty. 
Some improvcmcats and 1 good 
windmill wcUi. Good tight land. 
Surface rights oPy. ~

Mcdcom Donson Roahor
M$-liM Has. MM441.__________^

FOR RENT II7S FuU Psad ar Mip 
Mater Hamaa. Raaervatlaoa ra-
C rad Graves MPar Hasaat, 

gar. m -n s t

FOR THE bast quality aad prka 
eoBM ta BiUs (ar Tappsrs. eam- 
•ert, IrPtars, nUP-aMPar bamas, 
(aat taaks, Sarvlee aad repair 
MftSlII, SM I. Hobart.

BilPa CuP nm Camaais 
- SMS. Hobart

ISTI Bhaata, aalf eaotPaad, 1|  (aP, 
tandem axle, rPrtgarPar. IM-7M1
after I.

FACTORY TOPPER (ar Img wiM 
pickup. Panslled and iRsulatad 
witk cabiatls. I lls , l  alectrle 
gptars and amp - PI (ar SIM. Or 
will trade far? Call SSI-17M.

CAMPER TRAILER far salt. 
SM-TSM._____________________

114A Mobile Hamns

ONE LOW SP-up coat lar' Mobile 
Hemes la Biitcoa. He moathly rent 
caU t7l-XMT.

14 1 74 mabll bama with daoUa car- 
pert. CempIPPy fnrPabed^bPty 
Md assunto paymePs. Ml-ISTI.

14 s M Laacer otobtla bento. 1 bed- 
ream, 1 both, aoly IS nsoatbs Pd. 
EqPly and take up paymeats P  
n i l  ■ moath SM-I1SÍ

14 X M Biltaiere. 1 bedroom, 1 bPh, 
completely furnished, carpeted. 
Equity pad new lean. SM-7SI7. S-7 
a.m. p  T-lS p.m.

WILL SACRIFICE Double wide 
Mobile Home 14 s M. 1 bedreem 
■ud 1 bate. CuU SM-IMl Wheelw.

130 Autos Fm Sola________

JONAS AUTO SALES
_n»Alco«A^ MS-Mftl

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CbevrPP lac.

IM N. Hobart M$-ISM

FanHp Chryslm-Flymouth 
' Dodoo, Inc.

^  U l W. Wilks SSS-S7M

^  TOM ROSE MOTORS 
« Ml E. Foater SM-UU

130 AutaaFafSala

IMl AUSTIN HePy Iprtta, gaed gaa 
aPtoage. ecaverukto, 4 moed wItk 
tape payer. CPI MS4 M.

1M7 CHBvK^LBT as la SUS.M. New 
tires sad battery. MS-tlM.

IST4 DODGE Sw|Bger, autematk. 
air, slant I, eagiac. Only l,SM 
oPIm . a crasm p«ff! CaU SM-ISST.

Itn  DODGE Vaa, new Urea, N,SM 
Ala# 1171 Dedfc Van. 

taa, 4b tea. Now Urla. CPI 
It, White Deer.

SpertsB
S iS ^ t

IITl BUICK, Ceotartoo, leaded, low 
nPleage, t ill  HanPItaa.

tITS BUICK Regal, 1 dtpltordtaa. 
FPly leaded. S4IM CaU SM-Mn p  
SSftTMl.

IIM CHEVY Impala. 4 dear hard 
tap, Sl.sqs local awaad mtlas.
Extra Bke. I7N.M.

IS7I CADILLAC Cam De ViUe, baa 
PI oqppmeat, radip lirao 4T,IM 
local awaad milax. I p  a kind, 
SMM.M.

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
 ̂ N7 W. Faatar SSS-lIM

131 Trucha For Sola
1171 FORD Raagaf, Leaded. 

SS4S417, ISM Narth Baaks.^
IIU lb ton ChavrPP pickap. loe at 

---------- I SSS-Tttl.Sit N. WoUa to call i
1S71 FORD, 1b ton. mpal flat bad. 

spare gas taak, V-l, autematk, Pr. 
S» E Craven. SUM.

IS7I FORD pickup. Aulematic, 
powp staeri.g, Pr caadiUeMr, lU  
N. ChriPy p  SM-fTM.

IMS VOLKSWAGEN Vaa Statien 
Wagea, new angina, aaw tiras,
claaa uPt, priced to sPI P  SIHS.M. 

^MtHHrOop 
‘Ttw Mon Wfho Cams”

BAB AUTO CO.
M7 W. FaaUr MS-ISM

ISTS lb taa ChavrPcI pickup. See P  
4N W. Harveaier SSS-S7S4 or 
SSI-ISM.

~ ~  133 MotarcydM

I am BOW 114 Rocrwotlwnal Vohkiat

FAMFERH) POODLE PARLOR
PrPetPonal Groomiaa 

We Groom AU Breeds P  Doga 
SS3-SIS3 or MS-lSM

TO GIVE away. Part Brittany pup- 
plM. CPI MS-SMS

3 kittens to give away. 4M Mag- 
aelia.

WELL - BREAD, kealtby. AKC re- 
giatrred dog« available (p  stud
lervice. Afgan Hound, Airedak 
Tanicr, ColUt, Poodle, aad York
shire Terrier. Puppiei available 
soon. FpiPpmatloacaUtlS-MlI.

B4  Offko Stwro Equipmonf
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

macblaea, calenlalera. Photo- 
copies 14 cents each. New and used 
furPture.
Tri-City Offico Stjpaly, Inc.

US W. Kingimill Itfsiss.

Supartof SoIm  A Rontala 
lUd Dale ft Apache 

ISIS Alcock itt-SlM
ABC CAMPERS, pickap campp re

ntal. Reaervatieat takes. lU  E. 
Brown. Phene: SU-17M.

VACATION TRAILERS lor rent. 
Make your reaorvatiou now fp  
tPocUve dates.

QWWMB MOTOR CO.
IMS Alcock 1̂ 743.

IMl Volktwagen Vaa Station 
Wagon, BOW tnpne, new tiraa, cloan 
unif, priced to aPl at SltN.M

i i l l  M. Don 
'niM  Mon Who Ccpos" 

U B  AUTO CO.
M7 W FoPer MS-UM

'iSvSŜ

H / n  Q / J i a r v c i j
9 i \ -  fpp

MM VA-FHA Brabp ,  J 49-9313
M-- 2- M--OTVWWV t e t e • • ■ V
JayJPwiaton ............ftdS-MBI

eClMVMVIftfCiol SolftS

0  U L N T I  ̂  ̂ _WILLIAMS
realtor

Mery lee Oenett 0 «  ftdf-SBST

FwyoWfwtaon . . . . . . . .ftdS-ddlS
Marilyn Koogy Om ..ftftS-1449
JoDwvh ...................4ftS-l3 lft
Jwdi Mworda ........... ftd3-3ftl7
Ado Vantino..............ftft9-707B
Bonny WfoAoi . .  . .  .*49  4114
RonHW ..................... 4ft5-ft30S
171-A Hugfias BMf. .ftft9-3S33

WaCOME lACK, LD. BOYDI
Aft*ra short Iwav« of absence, LD. Bo^ is 

afoin aBBociated with the tolet Btan ef 
Pompa Chrysler, Plymeuth, Dodge, Inc This is 
a ipecial invitotion to everyone to come by 
ond let LD. show you a foir cor deol.

Ports ft Service Deportment Accepts;

CADILLAC -  GLDSMGBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
M7 W. Feator SSS-S3M ^

FAMFA MOTOR CO., INC.
SU W. Fptor SU-M71

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
SU W. FMter MS-3131

IIU VGLKSWAGEN Van Station 
Wagon, BOW caglae, now tiroa, 
clean uPt, priced te iPI at S13N.SS. 

SHIM. Dorr 
'Tlw Mon Who Carta"

BAR AUTO CO.
MT W. Foster MS-UM

BANK RATE FlaaaclBg. (Max
imum tarms, 43 maotk avPIabie.) 
Call SIC, MS-1477.

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO. 
“Boferc You Buy Give Ut A -"ry" 

7SI W. Brown SS3-S4S«

C.C. MEAD USO) CARS 
313 E. Brown

Shora't Honda-Toywto 
SM W. Kiagaraill NS-STS3

FGR SALE 1174 AMA JavPIa. good 
eoodlUoa. CPI John SM-3T71 odor 
I'.Mp.m. Monday tkreugk Friday.

PwnhawtoHo Mo4p Ca.
SU W. Fptor SU-IMl

ISTS MUSTANG CHIA - AU powp 
and air, 3S3-VI mPoF; AM-FM 
sterp tape, mem reef, 13,M milp. 
ISM S. IMaoa SSS-SIU.

FQR SALE • ISTI Vega Hatchback, 4 
speed, cxcellcat coadition, mag 
wbMis MS44M.

1171 Plymauth Duster 4S,SU mllp 
excPlmt coadltlM. SU-MIS after S

PGR SALE • ISTS CaPlloc Coup Dc- 
vlito. Goad coadittoo. CaU SM-S771 
er s p  P  Dixie Porto. 417 S. Caylp, 
S11M.M.

ISS7 M pasieagor lateraatlonat 
MboP but. 1SS3 Buick Spoclal, air, 
good Iraupptattoo car, SIS 14Sl .

FDR SALE - 1ST4 Chevrolot Yaga GT 
Hatchback, tpoed maaual frap- 
iPaPoa, radial Urp, AM radio, 
vinyl apkelatery, low mlltage, 
very good emPUm. CaU SSS-U17 
p  t p  P 1U4 Chrtpy^

MRRRSCYCUB >
Ynmaka • BPtaco 

IMS Akaek UI-1S41

tSTt Yamaha M. Explleat eoadi- 
tlp . CaU MS-lVn after S:M.

FDR SALE - 1S74 KawaaPd, ixtoa, 
Sl,IM.M. MI-4S47.

FGR SALE. ISTl Haitoa US. CaU 
MH134.____________________

134 TkM Anal Acpparlw

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Cpoaado Caoter SU-T4St

OGDB4 A SON
Export Electroak wboP Bolaadag 

Ml W. FoPP MS4444

4 CDRVETTE RaUy wbooU, IS x 7 
lack. CaU SM-7MT.____________

135 l aati And Awapariaa

OODBSA SON 
ULW. Fptor MS-1444

NEW SDGNER Craft. IS faP Bap 
Boat. S3 Johason. TrPlar. SltM. 
Dowatawa MariM, Ml S. Caylp.

136 Scrap Ntotol
BEST PRICES FDB SCRAP 
C.C. M at^y U r o ^ y ^ y  .
SIS W, Fptor

OMp

Chuck Mililiany 
bw Doopn . . . .  
Dark Oilabatty . 
Jbn Fwtnap . . . ,  
Paul Capni« . . .

II
. .66M B 11 
. .669-3S73 
. .669-3B0« 
. .669-3373 
. .669-13*1 
. .6*3-4910

gordon sgotT 
If the cate aa4 eiaan bama 
doeaa't pU ym tba gpdaa apat 
wlU! A aicc pictvrt wia4aw aoda 
ta the prettycqtog space in the 
kilebm. Carpet h gaad and ia Um
same thraugheat the homo. 1 
bodrpma, I both, ilBgle gi 
aad rqd bora storage bowp.
SIS

rss
2 Bodroom on
Orohom StrooS 

Madpt I badrpm heme with 
steel sieas extertp, storm dcpa 
and wladawa, garage and car- 
part. All rpma an  poMUad and 
1 af them have carpet. The prlM? 
M.IU. MU n s

bond
I.S aerea ef land with aa Im- 
proveatoBto Ipatad It milp mat 
af Pampa p  Highway U. MU
HIT

iNwmaVbrd
RlALTt

Aeilw Brawpwla . ..  
MpyOyburn . . . .  
O.K. OrÍ4p ...........
ê WTOOR • • • •
0 .0 . TrlmUa.........
Veri H ^enw i 0»  
Sandp Okt DM ..

.463-1369
..S6S-BB06
..*63-4334
. 469-9390
. 469-7939
..449-3633
. 4 *9-7*33
..**9-3333
. 4 *3-31*0
..*6*4360

DOUO •OYD'S 9AMPA CHiYSLEt, 
DODOE, INC ANNOUNCES THE 

ASSOaATIONOF 
J.D. K T E IS

with the opening el Doug Boyd's 
Chrysler Soies in B o r^ .

J.D.iiav1»osellBfhl9ci>s>Bmors BiwHriBndsSovlRltwllh 
him on ony now CbrysiM, Dodg* or Hymo«ifh or Hw 
moiay An# mod 401s , 0» Iho Borgor solo* lot (ocroM 
from th* BowfUng AN(^) ot woBt 3rd ond C«dor SSroot.

Opoo: 9  mja. H  7 p.m. (

272-4221

,9 ia 6 !

r.T s
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FROM THE OECU^RATION OF INDEKNDENCE
I ^MH«n in th* Count« of human ««on»« it bocomot nocosMuy for <»no pooph to dissolvo ttw 
politicai band« which hovo connoctod thorn with onothor, ond to o«(um« among tho 
powon of tho oorth, tho io pota to and «quo! station to which Iho low s of Naturo «md of 
Notwro's Ood ontMo thorn, a docont rotpoct to tho opinions of m ^lrind roquirosthot thoy 

I  shoidd docloro tho cauoo« w hich impol thorn to tho topuiotioiv 
I Wo hoM tho«o truths to bo solf • ovidont, that a ll mon oro cm dtM ^ kKii, thbt thoy oro 

ondowod thoir Croator with cortoin inalionabi« llightsythat Vmong th««o oro Ufo, I 
I tiborty and tho punuit ‘of Happinoss. That to socuro t h ^  rights, Oovommonts cuo 
inttitvtod among Mon, doriving thoir just powon from tho oonsont of tho govombd, Thot 
whonovor any Form of Oovommont bocomot dootrucHvo of thoso onds, l^it tho lig h t of 

I tho hoopio to fdtotor to obolish H, ondtoinstitwt« now Oovommont, loyirtg its foundiotion 
such principlot cmd oipoaizing its powtm in such forth, as to thorn shall soom moot 

I likoly to offoct thoir Sofoty and Hoppiiioss.' Frudonco. indsiod, w ill dictoto that Oovom- 
ts loftg ostoblishod should not bo ehcmgod for light ond tronsiont eausos; and 

I accordingly a ll onorionc« hath shown, that moitliind oro moro disposod to ouffor, whil«I «vUs am sufforabto, them to right thomsolvos by abolishing tho forms to which thoy am  
CMCustomod. but whon a long train of obvtos and usurptio'to;, punding invariably tho 

I «amo Objoct ovmkos a  dosign to roduco thorn urtdor obsolvto Dos ^ ttsm, it is thoir right, it 
I is thoir duty, to throw off such Oovommont, and to pmvhl« noW Ouords for thoir futura 

cwrity. ■ ■ _______________
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HATfY 200TN SWTHDAY, AMESICA
ColobmOo bidoponr*oii«o Doy 

in Fompo, Tom o
Sooraofod by Omy Co. ■issntsnnM CswiiwlSlo« 0  Oonoo Choobor of I 

Sotwfdoy, Jwiy S
1(MN> AJN. • StOO F J L  —  ORAY COUHTY H R fTA O I FAM (Amo)

M JL ■rawn Audborium ^
Id »  F  J t  —  W N in  M R  LANDS MUSIUM MMCATION S R V K l 

l l é S .  Cuyior
2dX> FA L • SdW FJM. —  TOUR WHITI N M  lANDS «MISMJM 
é :M  F J L  - 7 :M  fJ fü  —  M C iFn O N  HONORMO ORAY COUNTY FION H RS 

M.K. I town Auditorium y
• d »  FA L ~  WMOMHi COUNTRY —  100 YIA RS IN ORAY COUNTY (f 

M A. Ifow n Auditorium
Sundsqr. Jtdv 4

Id W F A L  —  CNIM iS, m is ,  SR B N SSO U N O a ROUND ,
TiiC MéAM A  * ----- *------* f ^ - A------- «-_ Oh------- _ ,>0- _ ^  Ao^i____f^m v w iio v  «■a r iv  m ffiw iw  * r iw v n fw f iw i wf w vm w *
Obi Scouts and  Roy Scouts • M.K. Rtown AudRorhim

1d)0 FA L - 4d)0 FA L —  ORAY COUNTY H M ITAOI FAM («Ofitbiuint)
NU(. Im am  AudUrahiiw

2 d »  FA L • SdM) FA L —  TOUR W M TI OHR U N O S MUSMM  
S:00 FA L • fcOO FA L —  OID FA SM O N » lA R -frO  

Control Foih ($2.00 por plato)
7-AO FA L -OtlO FA L  —  OOD AND COUNTRY COMVNUNfTY S iR V IC i 

wbh Communlty Chob ■— IR X  t toom Audhofium  
«lO O FA L ^  M C IN m iN IA l CHBM ONY AND MSTORICAL NRIWORKS 

\DBFIAY ~  Ródoo Asona

l-íí
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THIS FA O i M ESiNTED AS A SERVICE TO OUR READERS


